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We guarantee to buy it back L.
fHlm you, If you w!sh any/0>
tim~ withm a year for 'What

yolJ'gave for I}, less 5 percent.

--Baf8W8ro 1- Harnwaro!
Anything you may need in the

~ tla_rdwate ~Line. ~
We- carry a Co,mplete Line.of

Heavy an.d ~h~lf Hardware.
. ,We also attend-to your wants·

in Plumbing, TIn Work, -F'.lr-
.nace Wor~, Repairing...::etc.,etc.
, . If you: ~eed"~ Wood. fteating
Stove we will be pleased to quote
you cost priceon any such stove

"we have in our ·store. ' n

CARPENTER &.HUFF,
NORTffYILLE, ' Mltt-IrQAN.

1OPINIONS- FROM I
- - TH~ STAT~ PRESS _

" ~p..eopi-e::W-~Decld~It-. - J- : t .Thull Is Dr. Bradley forced_ont and
~ - . Mr. Blrd- forced fnto the contest,

'-WiLL BE otCUPU~D -IN ABOUT', IchlelIy'because it looks very milch to
- -'fWO_WEEKS.. t' = tbose politicians =8S _ thon~- the

furmer could not defeat Gov. Warner
- and - tbe latter can: -Posslblv theTelephone Offices Pfactlc,iU.y All j ":.,~ j gentlemen- Who Itathe;ed at Detiol~

if J. - and Lansing and. vh:tuany namedReady. _ I I I _ =
• • 0 j 11;hetIcket the.reet of the Republ~~ans -

'" of tbe,etate Who are opposed to GOV.!
- -, ~ Wal'ner for a. thIrd term are eXj)eetea

The new bank buUdiog is yrlj.<:. _

' - -. -- lIto SUPPOl"t. kn6w Ju"t-_hat theytIcalIY completed and r.eti'!y forI r
oc-eupaney. The WQ<!Q work ~6 dODe 1are talklngabout. hut over t!;lls w.ay
in Southern plu" exte~1re-- baJ3kl J~t looks as tbOll,l!"bthe main questl0t!' ._

- would be. who- fs the best. man for,-
pr~per ~hlc!l iSfiniS!IejIlnmaP?l@ny./ "i _ _

Manager Port!!r o"! the HOI!le Tele· Il:o.vernur,:an itnot;, "anytbing to b~st
phcne compiiuy anrfounces. that he ( Warner~_ It is .tha people and not

~~:lj'Jects the new .,.wltch bo~rd thisi tile p.olftlcfans wlJ.o will uecide the
week aad lR_F,IlI take a~o~ two) -contest between tbe candidates: for
~eek8 to get thing'S III runrltngShl.l.Ile. ~o-v;wor at the l?rimliJ;,v.-<lleet.lqD..,
::"'The!nslde finishing war. dOlle_by it 18 the people wbo-are to be pleased
Mr. Tubbs of-Ovtd. cThe~ bUI!!'llng Is - and who are, to haye t1;lelr~chOlcel~. ':""" ~~ __ .... ~ __ ~ o.;,_...:._ 2
~ertll.f1l1i- a fin"hornamento to the f6r governor. - It Is the people who
l;o1Vn and <lne that :t1:HI cltlz"n8 <ll-f wllfdemand that - the hest maIi be "-
'thts ptace may well feeillroud =dL nomfnated~ - Whether that man be • - TnE "IGH

;John E Bird, J"arif"s B. Brailley. I ,,_"]
- Freu M. Warner, or Bome otherl STANDARDDEATH OF ll1R~.F. B. WILLIAMs - - ~ntlemen, it 18 tbe people who wUl ~,''''.~~"""'i.~

• ) dllclde the quesUon.-AlIegan Preliis. '-:':-~; ;:.. ~l" ofvalues prevailing
-. - .: 0: :::- \ _ In this store canFormerjy Miss Madge Dunlap of _ :... :. . . i. only be appreciated

I --- -O~M..r in Philadelphia Record. Th tC <iN '\1 I tG '0 •. ,.,' UpOn personal 10-Detroit. - . a row o;",a n. O"erher. . ~. _-. :. Ii spection of our
~ 0 lOA PfE!BS agent of the old repb~llcan '._ - ~ goods. Price aloneMri!. Frank B. Wiliams ~gled at SUDDEN DEATH - efNovl, an~ six ste~ chllClren. Geo. machine crowd calls attentlon to the ~rdoes not ma'-e

bel" home In Detroit Tuesday mOrn- Allen oflllln"ls. Wllllam and Andf\lw fact tblIii in 1906 A..tt -Gen. Bird led ~ value. Bnt prlee
1ng In the forty-seventh year of ber OF ,Mns. ALLEN r Allen and Ml"&. Henrl: Ourlee~ of- Y pollmg ", and-qllahty Ii'\.> So I

- 1\ 'Howell Freman Allen of LansIng the r.epublican, state ticket, ~ '. you must per
s
•
o

!l1ll--31{~,_oCbroncblaltroUble 1'lbewaa I dM' G- G fPI h 19.().t~morevotesthanGov.warnerl~' ,r IYJudge the quahtyl
- "the daull:ltt~r of the late George nn rs. eo.- ,eer 0 YlOOu,t. Thepress agent suppresses tbe other ';k ~ In Qrder tooreaJiz~1_

'Dutllap, and ,niece qf Mrs William - - The funeral Wll8 held :Sllnday f t th t I 1906 G W ~) ~J the mOEcratlon Of

Thrkes, Mr,,<H. M. Whit" and l\Irs AGED NOVr LADY SUCCUMBS TU Ia!tef'noon. ,Rev W. J. Coates of ba~ dl a n
d

[ t""0... arnter fWtahe !.. our prices tor
'" II d T, k Ih • tl d "'h an cappe ly ·"e Suppor 0 e '-, . _ j/J' t ··ct SIft ftbl I HEART TROUBL""' "a e u'R e, 0 c.a ng an "e " . l '~l '"

uer ru e W 0 l' pace. ,cr
~ - Identlcal lobby-lovlOg",Old macb!ne, t- 15;~ 0 .B f b

·' b remalnfl were laid beside tbose of \ ~ rocerlese ore er illarr,age s e was a frIend of the interests crowq, tbat:is 'If!i\'. • I _ r

='teacher In the Dctr.olt scboulp. lS!le -, her first husband in Kovi cemetery. n1)w tryIng tn make Att3' ..Gen Bird 11{f ~: l'c J
was a charter member of the Detroit Been a ReSIdent of that Place Many I tbelr C'andldate Jor go,ernor . rt J'I ~_ L.; __ l
Review i:lub, Wb":'8 she was most Years. JiG. Sr ITANZILE._ was nGt unW after the election In \I~~/.,'~\J I sp",rl'L< IIhighly estpemed anct her Intellectual ~ l' _. 1906 that Gov Warner dUG1ped the ,_" J

ahHltles made her promfnent Ia,the --- d tb 't I d I I I ,

I PASSED "'AWAY crow 1. snow (1 ng LS eve] lhrga'ns,n SoaDs,work of the clUb. She WIIS hlgbl., h t,. et! hI to t I f d < Pd'
\I 1'S Harriet Allen died ,ery flud· es ~ r re t!l _ pn va e 1 e - ; I \ [ an "oap ow ers.gifted 8" 'L speaker' and talhed dr'nly I,tst ThursduS' hIght' a.t the Detroit Xew" 'p, Cut prIces On I

r~adlly and brllllllntly Wltl101ttnntesO bome of her daughter, Mrs Delos 1 ';;") Meat Croci,s for the

'j'be funeral t\ 8:l'! helll from the L"a'·cnwortb. In Weet Xovl. She J ILL TWO WEEKS WITO: BRAIN ~6i~-I\t_::::=~_._. _~ __--;n(,If\;',~i _ nRe"tyfiflOeeUEdavRs:.1

1

_.11ODlel'hur~day Altern:p"ll ,md burial hau been urrusunllv weH during tbe I TROUBLE.- e - !-Oh~}I't, and T••~ Dodge.. 'G"H"t Him _in
" oodlawn cernet~·u 1 Says one remark "E'7ery lem,l'la.

--- --~-'~-'-- ,lay and W'aS prl'parJng to retire, t 1 hb It ho ILl g ~''''''~..=!~ 11
about 10 30 in 'tbe 6\'enlng "'lIen Shel _-__ Ive 0 y S w was n _an" c r

To the CItIzens ot Norlhville. '\'"as tu!.enlv-'buddenly 1II with heart '. laat wInter when the "dminlstrll,tion 1::=========_=-=-=-=-=-===_========:,=============
o • trouble it~d onl.v ilved- about ten Had. Been a ReSIdent of NortQvllle was tryfng t..have a 1aw.pnactCTI to

Monday e;genlng, Feb ~. I WIll mInutes The news of her death. Smce 1874. banish some kInds of lubbyIsts from Ilif==================================================="'llft t t

h .[ fI th t t h - d I tb t OU" "eo, tlficatesof .DepOSlt"re payable on demand
prceen : 0 ue commol' counCl 0 was l1 shock to peGple of Kovl for ~ e s a e Ouse an reqn re f' ~e!i < '-'

North~ die a, detailed statement, and sbe was well and f/tvouably knowu 1;0 register their own namps and th" and bear Il1terestaUhe rale of 3 per cent ptr annum furch oth

1 f tlo as mil. I - a I h f ~h I' 1 " t t the exact time, prov!d/n~ the -depo>lt IS left oneau er n .orma ?, . y . le baving lived there mallY years nce mo~e th" gr m reaper as nAmes 0 " e I" emp oyers are on 0 I _
requested, reg-ard~ \(' t\ " talli" 'told I Harriet KalJle was lJorn, .Iuly 22, entered aod i;aken from'onr mldEit an beat Warne,. The POliticIans and' month or longer. _ _
tower thatrlEi ereeted on tl1e pr~pe:ty 1826, at-Decatur. N. Y., 'Rnd illDved honored citizen. Ullbert S. VanZile. tb(> interests that prevented tbe 3Per cent Interest, from date, paid on Sa'{"1gsDe.
of tbe Stimpson St~!e &: :'1tg. Co.• 01' 1 to Kovlln 1839. She was married to He WM taken 1II about two weeks paBSa~e of a law to have the teJ~- p.:>its.for tbe exact trme the def>OsltremaIns"
fir/" protecVtlon. f l WilHam Chapel In 184 at Utll'a. tblil ago and the disease went to his g;raph, tel"phone, and expreSs

ery rei!pf'l't uJ y yours, state tl.nd after liVing' there arfAW hraln, causing- InsanIty In a severe companies taxed on tll-e same !lasls.
,- w.;F. STlMPSos, yea"':, moved back 1;0 Novl .where form. - He was only confine_d to hIs as other-property and· that refnEled

Sec y 8tlrn.psOIl Scale & Mfg. Co. Mr. Cba.pel dIed. .In 1866 she married bed a few days. to have the primary law a.mended
H. F. Allen of Hnwell and lIved The deceased was horn Sept. 14, so all the state uffices mnst be noml-

Notice to B.. F. 1>.·Patrons, tbere sIxteen yeat.il. when, bel" bus- 1-842. In Knoxvllle, Pa., -alid came to Inated at the prlmarles anil also tl;e
halld dle<l,. She and her da.ughter Michigan when a small boy. settling Boxer bunch to a man ~re agatnst

Postmaster Joans{'n deSires to cali moved back to No'>'l Where the first In SagInaw and afterwards him. What!s It anyhow that caU<leslllJ.iliiiiliiiiliii==S====iliii=====Siliii====__ ==============_iliiiiiiOiliiiiliii__ iiiElI
'8tteGtlon to tI:m practIce of some Oil.· latter W8.ll soon marrIed t6 Deloil comIng to NortbvllIe Where he has all of the franchlse-gra.bblng, tax I~===============================Tons of r;jraldE"llvery of-plac1ng IG~se Leavenworth, and with Whom-the resided sInce 1874. He was engll:f/;ed dodgln~, and -tIme-serving machIne
~olns In ·thelr bq.c:es each tIme they deellased has always mad .. her borne. Itn the lumher busIness here for many Interests to line upaga!nat Warner?" I MAKE
desIre to dispatCh letters Instead of MI'B. Allen was of Ii. very retiring yeaI'B and was wel!. known through- -PGUtlcal Uol., Evening News. • • •~_tb~",_w,.. p~ ,. n".re Md wu d••wly10'.lb,.ll onttb.~on.. 'Y.. Totho """'0" I fak"nd do not"y ."""',, you. ""00-
ad~~~he1r needl!. who knew bel', and aJthough she I On June 2,1875, he was unIted.ln age br bluffing, but E:arrya clean, honest line of Woolens.

TfiI8'1>n_~ml!o~S~~ard.' !lB.d outlived her alotted time, ahe Imarrlageto Miss Fa.nnle WhIte, who Call and compare prices with Ii reliable tailor.fihlp on rnral carrleI'B In reD!0vlog will be greatly mIssed In the com. ,WIth tbelr only son, Foster, stlII T _I
loose_ coins from boxes an~ delaY8 munlty-whereshelived. _ 0 j survive blm. • _ Northville. Qp ALLAN, Merchant at or.'them·on the service of theIr routes. _ At the age of sixteen sbe unIted Another member of thl@,!amlly Is

The postmaster, th~refore, urgently with the Baptist church at Walled MIss Bertha VanZile, wbo ca.me to
requests t~at p_atrons of .rural Lake. hu·t had been more cloee!y live with them when a small child,
.cleltvery prgvlde tbemselve8 and keep connected With the MethodIst church and who h~ always heen as dear
on ha.nd a &apply o! stamps con- late years, althongh she retatned to them as a daul\"bter ..
Blstent with and In acfvance of theIr Mr membershIp With the former. Mr< VanZile was a memher of the
Deeds. It Is also very dE"3lrabletba~ Her favorite chapter In the bIble was Haptll!t churcb, havIng been super-

= rnral patronEr- plaCE" In- thetr maU the 23d Psalm.. • tntendent of the Sunday schoel at
boxes small detachable cnlis of wood _ !'lee Is su vTved by tbr e blldr 11 different times. .iJr t!n In Which to place COins, when' • l' e c e. .
necessery, In purchaSing supplIes of DWIght and John Chanel of Cass I He was very highly r!lspected and
etamps. CIty ani! :\Irs. Delos Leavenworth a very charItable man, ready and
: wllUng- to aid his fellowmen when.

ever Ii; waR In his power to do so.
IHealth , The funeral, prIvate, this (Frida,.,
ns~rance Iafternoon tf'om the hense.at "ttle COSt

SUVA
DIAMOND

This riot only shnws lhat we

sell stones ot real value. but

also that we are net aSking

-from25 per cent trr 50 per .tent

profit.

We sell DI~rnonds as \\e s.ell

all our MerCClall!:lIs~-reifable.

PETZ & TH~RY
Sh V\ I::LEHS

22 '\lourop ./1.;1.Cnl1c
A<-1:'n~, from Toemple TJleater

DETROIT. -

Says Upper~ Is An Right.

SAULT STE. MAlUE, MIch., Jan 23,-
Otto C~DavlUsoll, of I~on Monnt6.ln,
one of the btggest mine OpE!ra'torllln
upper MIchIgan, who Is a guest of
Cllss. S. Osborn, ~ave out an Inter-
v1ew Wednesday rega.!"dlng the
candidacy of Gov, Warner. He Bal!!:

.!'We are for Fred M. 'Varner for

governor. He has, In times past, Por Alcoholism or Drunkenness.shown himself to be a real and _
llubstantlal friend to the upper Send for Pamphlet an':: Llt~ratu(e. Literature sent In Plaia E.velop •.
penlosula. and In ".tbe- approachl_ng IRD. W. H. YARNALL. - "'IORTHVILLE, .MICR

campal/tll I feel justIfied In sayIng -::::===============================that be \I'm rec8ve be arty and "-~l~~Z;;~~:;;:;;~~~lj;"------------------------------1
is actuated bY~personal reasons and

B<lptlSf Qlurcn note:;., practically none at all Is because of
cc fBv It Memherj his admlnlserat!~~ 0! state afia!!'s.

The new Hymnal~ caine this week :~~':tl:: :~::i~~~;~u;~~~n~~ c~:;
and wlll be ready for use Sunday. pnbllc Interest.

The :regUlar B. X. P. U. business "As to th<l copper country, of
meeting will be held wIth Ethel Course, r 8m" not In a position to
Shafer next Wednesday e.enlog:. know just What fts attitude wUl be,

The SUbject for the mornIng servIce but I do know that Gov. Warner's
Is, "The Nature of a Chrl~tlan Life;" admInistratIon has met wIth wIde
evening, "Cbrlstlan CItIzenship." approval up tbere and he has many

ThE" Woman's ~Iisslonary society' warm frlfnds and sUi?porters who
will meet at Mrs. Haddock's Mext will bt' found tn t~e vanguard tn tbe
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o·clolck. Impending contest in the state.
Responee to noll call, A Promise. "In fact, my InformatIon Rll poInts
Reports wlIl be given from our state to a strong Wa.rner sentIment all
missionarIes. O"1'erthe penlnsuia and In l,be Im-

pendIng contest be wlIl, In my juc1ge-
ment carry this aectlon of the state
by a big majorIty."-DetroltJ ournal.

B¥)al:'d of Direc!ors.

1o\.,S lIA.RMOY .. Pre~t:;; - ASA B. S'lt([TH; Vlce-Prest.
:E. H. LAPHA.M. Cashler_ CHA§. YERKES~ Vice-Prest.
R. CHRIS~ ENSEN. F. S: NE.<U. F. G. TERRILL.

NOR.THVIL.LE,MICHIGAN.
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Yarnall Institute

Crackers

$';OOOeOO reward is o1rered tv
- anyone for any sub-
stance injurious a the health found

In 4.?alliDlet Baking Powder.

~Dl'ity. is tr ptime essential in f'ood.
~a. unlet ISmadeonlyof plJre, wholesome
Ingredlents 1'o:nbined by skilled chemists

and complies with the pure food laws of
all stat.. It is the only high.grade
Baking j- •• (]"r On the market sold at
a Illod~u'i~ pI'iee.
Call1Dl~t Baking Powd..... may be
freely nsed with the ccrta.nty thnt food
made with it contains no harlnfnl
drll:II-It is clleDlienJIy correet ""'CilliOi;;:::==

"'l1lI..... -. ... and makes Pure, WholelllomcFood. .

l:lu.y yOllr Wall Paper now. 186
8tyles of new sprIng paper '1,0 select
from.->Satovilky & Son.

OsteopathIc reading. ma.tter can be
obtaIned, free from cba.rge, from Dr.
Farber at thE! Park nouse today,
{Friday.)

It pays to buy Spring Wall Faner

Inow. 186 NOTV styles to I:lel~t trom.
-Sa.tovsky & .300.

Why do you epay~c !o!,: Crackers 7C Ib
when you can ge...tnem for ....

SUGAR-H&E Fine Granulated 5 ~ c; 18~ Ibs $1
Extra C Sugar, per Ib- '" ':.' .......•.. 5C

SOUPS.
CampheIl's Soups, assorted, per can loc
Extracted Honey, glass jars, each loc
AI1nleJelly, per jar loe
Prepared Mustard, per jar 0 .. • • •• • ••••• loe
15 Ibs Sat Soda for " '" '".. .. 25C
Dates, 3 Il?s for " , :aSC
Apple Butter, per Ib '" loc

Don't Porget About Those Crackers.

WHEELER. & BLACKBURN
Both Phon~s. NORTHVILLE.
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N~weof A ~AI t-[K 1~:;heb~~e~~;f::edLe~;cin OfJ>:~~:~ I_Olh~~:~~e~fit: 1~~t:a~~:1a~~ '\THr alATE -1M : -~h.",:~:~~;n~ :r~~~~~.[: il U t\ IV L . -M~~, a.New-York banker. lina. will prevent the reduction ex. [, _ VandO!rbiit, daugnter of Mm. CeorlWlius_ ' ,_' ~ VAnaerbllt; to Count I..aseio Szechero1.

lULU
' tN BflIEflprTohihebl.ati<)ntgot :"°Ingl'lroaedsa'_OcfomJ'Upnanei1e's18e!ln8:llected in their sa!ln"ies, th!l em· l' . GENERAL member of· the Hun"o-arian" nobUib'.'~ ployes oJ ~e <:o~~med_ rallroads of 1 - - . 1ielitenant of ~1:t\issars and hered!r.at-y

, ag.ed in ~ntersta~ commerce from ~is- the state WIll petition the legislature r ~ " member of the Ailstro-Hungarlan prm-:
_ cnmmdtmg agalnst ;o:J.embers of labor tp repeal the present 2'6 cent p€'r c l1ameUl,; tOOKJllace'at the New York

_ ~ orgamzations '111 1:he matter -of em- mlle law. -.." 0 --- home of the bride's •mother sh~
MOST IMFORTANT EVENTS GATH. PlOyme'i-\ ,,"s held-.by the supre.me' Capt. Charles F. Bro';u, aged 7'l, IWAS_COMPLETE':-V CHARREDAND a!,t~r uoon Monday. ~heceremOltywa.~

_.. com".: ::0 ue repugnant to the-eonstitu. c;1vil wiir veteran and well known.mlp.. THE FLE.8H DROPPED FROM pe~formed in the .presence vf about
ERED F.ROM ALL POINTS 9F tion. ' eralogist, died in a. St. Louis hOl>- ~ , HER'BODY" - 350 guests in. t~e salon on the Ftf.~ •

THE GLOllE. ,- The. :Retall Grocers, ' associ,atioll of pital a pauper: I . - -'-- avenue side of _th:o VanderbHt .-
~ LJ::\.VE NOIlTR,,"'n~LE. - d - e At one e:> ! th I -

'c"r" leave NorThville for :Farming::' the s!:ate of Washington protested A lire whIch ~used :::.property.dam- ,A JEAJ;;OUS LOVER'S CRIME enc. n<l·o e o~ l"<)(jm
top and DetrOIt at 6:30 a m. and ~,~r~' agamst- the ltse:of 'the .frank b:; Post- .age --Gl': $l:tlllO.OCfi destroyed the city I _-' . an altai was placed '~er II,. bOwer ~
hour t-h<.reafter urrtll 10 SO P In. 'or master Geno~al Meyer in_sendln'" out hall and poll.ce buildings in Portland, b~nding palm- trees, the 'tops. ot

. ;;,:~htr:fo ~k~~a~~d p~~~~,:t~o 6 ~g::s his speeche; m favor_of a 'J,arcels -post ?ore:, and endangered the hves of more Tht Horrible Death ~f an Aged Cold ::l-~~.c::~ht~~~e;;i~~m~t;n-~: -
_ thereafter until l'~O p-.m, then hourly.. A "1l0htICal Crisis exists;in Argentina than 7lJO persons "', 11 water Woman-5hot Hi~ ;;irl ~d eeroed ta the altar~ About the trucks--~m fisgoPi>. ';;,: t~<,n ey_er) tWO Mms Notabl~ P.appenings Preparea for <the becausE' of 'it goverJ1.ment edict closmg Andrew):aq,kson Detsch, Who was _J"lls Rlvar.= .c of the palms were twiiie<l'thousancllr

_ _-__ _Perus,," of tne Busy ~Jlan--Sum. the .congress. Presld<m~.A1corta said t>harged'",i.th m"\1rderilig Harry Farree ~-- . __ . .---. '. of urchids. - - '
Crtrs le~~~~ ~~tr~~~~~~armIngton m ...ry of tRe Latest Home ar..d For: forc.e ~'ould be us.ed to keep the leg.Jj m a boaPding llOllS€, in Philadelphia, l ~rs. L. D. ~,:ls-tead. - a promine!'t I Tlie ne_w Coup.~ess_·§zecl>.enyl "!:U.

• and NOrll,. ~l1e t 6 d- . N' Islators from hold,ng a seSSIOn. was acquitted on his p~ea that he reSIdent < and. plcneer of Coldwarer. Iborn in ~ewport,- 'R. 'I.: 21 yeare ago ••
_. hour theI'''~f~era ,mtff l'{'" -:" m :~'f~~ elgn ,o.es. __ CaJlt.-WIlliam Rohde of the-German thonght Ferree was a burglar. The !w,as J:mrned to de~th at .nru:>u Satur~ay the l;'<:mn.~est(If the. six chtldIen lJQrJ!

~r~:~n-:;t~~e,;~\~?,n~:~";;:\~llt'l'~ n' THE THAW TRIAL.. steamship Neidenf.e!s, jm:t in from the pehce asserted Detacb had dIscovered ~.rs. Halst-:ad was mal,<ng ~ fire ~ '3. til Corne IUS and Allee GWY,ue Vande:r-
".~ then houri) until 5 p. m•. then e,er) '1110. Thaw defens!;l closed -itS case Orient ~asserts that the natives of In. an jntrluue between his wife and Fe::- ~a~" and m some way he,.-clot!lmg bIlt '-':er lathC'", fhe grandson trf'tWo-110U~SuntIl 11 P'"'3' < • h .'. - sh'~ '" but°h ~ ed -till IIgnlted~ An alarm was t;;:rned in anil Commouore Coruellus Vanderbilt, died

_ WIt "manl;--'epr;ssi...," l~~an;ty-. as dla ar: b~sy prepanng t9 alto. Ou ~t)e, : .,em s. - . firemen a.rrived. In ~e. to €Xtlilguisb inzl8~. leaviug her a f{)rtune es.ti':
.~\ST 'F:I.E"''"'J:ltI,? EXI'RCSS thG explana,IS"l or tne<death o. Stan· the Bntasli yoke ~~':: Enuly lzna~, mothe,,: of the;< d_':.W' the burnmg garm~nts. Ht'r !lody was mated aJ- $12,{lO.o,000. She has th-ree

O,pera<ed o"er the' Detroit Unlte:i R:ul- ford White at tht' h;:tnffs of the young The earl of ¥armoll.th notl~e(j, the ag~r''ll.~chess of ~ranchester anC' qt J!,,"om1Jlert,IY -charred and llUrned and brQthers and one ..sister, the former:-;~~~~~p~~~~~~Y~~Y:lie~~,~t~'~~ . ..Pittsbur~ llulliomure, ~ccording ~o Thaw f~milY that he ~ill reqUIre a ~e~- ~ady :Li&tex::Kay? of England,_di~ at the fle,sh in pi~ces dropp_etl !t"0m he! beijlg CQrnellns Alfred- 'Gwynne ami
abo ..e Eleetlle Lln~s ~th,.ee alIenists.. _ 1 tl~menr befare. consenting to be di· Natchez, 1-11S'"• _ bo~'\"_ . ,- - -' Reginald- C Vanderbiit, aud thE> latl.er

~oc ...l express office.comer ;;raln and1 The 'l~Jl~ trial was adJourned 'be- vorced by the comitess formerlY Miss After admimstering a huge dose-of l\1rs. Halstead and,ner'maid were :lirs. Harry Payne WhftneY.f •
GrIswold streets, _ . .' • ,.. - .. K ~ lnn th h - -'b.. --- ..., -For rates- and "the, 1nformaiwn ap- cause ~tnesses from Europe weJ:? de- Allee Thaw. It IS sllid he J'ill demann ,alldan~m til her young ~on ennp"", a e I~ t ~litse. . ' e woman s
Tlly- to. "_ 0 _ .rayed j')v the aCantic ('oast storm. $1.ijij\},OOO.~ '. - 4" \Mrs G6'Jrge Stetson of Burlihgton, scream§c cal.ed·tile maid, who threw a ~Ca~not Use. Oleo.

<.-_G_ H. Daker or _ John F. Ke,--. _ .Tusti';e Dowling decicled ~o umiteacTI ~t the e-quest of the board vi- di- 'WIS _drank the Temainder of-the vial \ rug. over her !1Udthen ran out ~f doors How a· - ciever ~bit ot legl'slltt'on
Local AgE'll, G E & P Agt. . ~'. '_ - r _ ~ - . ' . _. crrnu- for heln - - ,-- - .,

~ _ N"rt~ ...llle' = Detro,~ sI~e In the .Thaw trial-to three eXl1.e:t re9.;Orscof-the~"ational Bank l§N~th: III ~n atfelll~t at sUlc:,de Frlaay. The 1>fr; Halsteaf was.77 ye:{rs old d stAled a saving ot $40',000 a year bas.
_ Sublee;t to' cha'':1<e WIthout I<Otk"e WItnesses .and two "f.the def;ns""s tr~o aIileri_c~ oIK~w Y01;k, the comptrol1er_ boy, aged Ul~e_,·is "dea<tc_ _- - - bad lIved In Branch-. e~lUntv_ 6Jl .":e:is just _beep. disclos.ecLo ~Ck·ilL ;1.891aer h rd T th __ - - - - W L B k hI ilii f the - ~ law ~_enacted ·wlllch prohiOlts the.

. 'L1nfut..t ..q .l0J ""eqs Ol .l1l0~ 'IT \ w e za as to the facts o. e meu-

l
of ;:he curl!=¥--ilrdered the bank to be , . eo ~c jillO eo ",as er 0 • 1She-is,survi,ved by two <.laughtCls, ?Irs- -use: of ol,;o]paFger!ne 'Ol'~butterine IJr

ueA9 10
U

.slit[ pUll '£.Ip ""a~ Ralll .I.....'" ta! and _pnYJSical examinations they closed fo~ .liquiiljition and appointed su~~nded, Bank of 11'lliywood ~ :s:nm' tw- R. Russel, o!:. Washington. D.oO., any state lristitntJon. U makes ~lka.
~<Iat[... pa:i..aua.z. ld"J! 'SIllOI;) llO'1

aa
Al.S m~de of Harry Thaw in t;lIe Tomb,; Kational J3ank.ExaJ:¥iner Cfrarles W. wood,~Kan., under arrest ror t;'iiklng ~ ':~C!.)lrs T. \\, Dunn, of Gi"lind R:iP- .misdemeanor for the mafurger or BliP-

asa>n-l1lq 11 uo as'a zU, ';u. ~sn prIson. ~, • _ __fHanna as- rec",iv~r_ It was believe~ fa1J;e statement of the ban~sS°X:di- Idl;,~h 'l>ir( Halstead was a life- ermtendent. to use tne manufacture«
'a:nIeJ a.l'M..:oaq.l Q < i;1ll.p In the Thaw trIal -:'i\.nthony- com-lithe bank was solvent, lint its.resources tion in :Qecemller;shot and killed hIm· [lOng -merQ,ber of the Presbytptian product Instead oCthe home-made. -,

~ .lilq ew} ;tlmmns ~lg 11 s;o • Ul1l~ p=t[ steck told of letters he -received fx:ol!' !lad been drained by -a lang. run self when lns bonds.nen surl'endel"'ed church. . - Last-weeko the boards of eontrol <>t~nnol a . a:l .~ Ol{.M.U~~OAl. Tha* -C9-11
ce

rn!ng 'Stanford White'S Attended bv- a divisIon of Argentin~ him. ~ I -- -, "-:; --~- th&'1;everal state asylUIJ1S were in ses-
-lise elJ!l ~ a; Id:tI: u~l:>:~.ffi~1:~~ apartments ~ the defendant's, torpedo 'boat;, the American. torPedo- Gilman )\l1.tton° -was burned to death 1 _ ': 'A .Lover'S ~rl~e. r &ion .l!ot ~alamazoo disCU&SHtgWays to'

" r lJ 1. '>l 'lJ 1 J! U .mother testIfied -as "to. insamty lU 'the boat 'flotllla, which left Rio Tanelro near E;gwanee nL~ _ .TQteG<by the gIrl WIth ~hom he.-ha~ eeonolllize and thW finally decided to'
~_ i~~AI.~n; ~ sp~~~:m~~~a;;70dll:qq,u.aplui: Thaw ~amil.v. - January 21, entereuthe port of Buenos ~ ,cbarks B.ra'diey, a fire captain o! beeuakeeIJP,d

g
-PhompanhYfh~d.m1i~x:-e1h:u use bntterlne. This law, however, wIll. ........ . 9. ~ A _ ~. • Minne ·olf lI1' n "' ~ 0 and a ye r, an w om e l! opeu.o prevent the saving they p~ose. ~

'!l0nn~s opiIilSn= smos tlJ1'1' pat[s~AI. yre~ = - _' _ ' a1' s: m •.:.' , aS~I ~ ;fer wed, lIl3a:ne. wjth Jealousy i!:...er~ the' .
A!q16nO.lOlll SI. pun"", "",ql .IalW :A a ' _Ml~C.ELLt;~EOUS. "_ :Mrs. Mary~G, ~aker Eddy, founder. killed; l.y his. ellglne. . ai;tentions .soe Ilail been.givin§ aJl.ofu- C '" Would Lose an Jt1and- ••
--;ue.l amoJt aldmls" ~m A.l:l aslla "t[a~s ' TJ.!,e- w:edding of Wss Gladys M~r", ~n?- he,ad of. the First CllurchJlf ChI:.-st, A fie;"ce bllz~~rd swept the. Atlanti" 'J', A.m0ld Yat!. Der. I:1a'!-che. of KlHa· -_~""ill-consld~red amelllu;'ent t\\ th*
"Ui ,;oumoStod POON")O .Iallu"p 0 l 'ilnn I Vande~b~t, daughter i)f :;\lrs. Corne.lUS SCIentist. left her' hpll\e, Pleasant. coast. endangerIng and d&lay,ng ship- mazoa-, S01)"1",and seriouslyo woUlided boundary line article Wall' made In
a.l,nn a.lallA? U01Sl).1qll .10 1na-" ;oi~o \ Vanderlnlt, to Count La'Szla- S.<echeX:YI, View, i]1 Concord, K. R., and by a ping," a:nd <ioing'" gre~ damage in \!iss Lera Col~alldoHacrve" Keefer, at committee of tlfe' whole of the COllStl-
-;}~~lall o~ luama"noout St r va -! ~ember of the _ Hun~lan noblllty: circllitoU5 roiite lIt a spe51al tram went nume~ou" towns. ~ New York..hea,y -he home~'<Jf ~e gJrrs.~ siste!", 1>11';; tutienal convention by changing the-

',(p" ~ . d l lID lleutenaut of Hussars and hereditary to Chestnut Hill BroekliIie Mass to snow fell and the storm caused four Warner Keefer s nose IS partly shot langnRge so a5 to> specify the St.
~ W l:l "wOH ~l W!S _ member of the Austro Hungan,m par~ a house r~entl': purchased by 'the deaths ~ I a.way and he has- a bullet ,in ]tis hip, Marys river. Followmg' the St. Marys.

• Jiament, -took place at the Fifth avenue! Christi?n Sd'31\;e denominab.on;wllere The Intexnationnl oHarvester com. line latter :ound being coJisider-ed river lea'\-es outside our boumlarres.
_ amzll:i5U1\:.'llpm's 1home of the bnde's mother ill Kew [She mll reSIde pefmanentlY pauy of' ~I11waukee was indicted at angerous_ .~>lSS CC'lE'has an ugly gash. D"uml¥ond's lsiand. though Miclt,-

_." :3U!UIUl!<\\.SS! ell .S! l! 'iunll I Sll York The lI1,::le O"'l~s' asso1:,ab.on of FrankfOlt, K,', for ·nolatron of the ")vler tdhethltghtheYthe wtlherheone bullet gali's~by treaty with Greit Britain:)} ~ . t ~ . )owe rau::!:' e, e" and has s ~ t t i d i - -th I f"
_ ;'l'll s~ SIlt J! ZUr~'lS SI "'1: 'S! It-L John C. U"bi.1lger, formerly one 0 Goldfield };e\' aba],shed thB card S"S Kentucky anb trust laws ~ash Gn tt -. ht t -1 h • - 0 0 me u e t m e a~'"1l"'-o"'"0
s'1U.l~ mtr S1) J!;)UH SU 131 30! at[l H." ",\-lli.!' richeSt men III 1ow..1and m~entor tern and'declared ''({pen shop" in tne r ~ S R. HanJJU'of Terre Haute, Inn., ~ther grnze~ :;'~Shl~m:p e, w era an- the' e~asting constitutIOn IS to relJ1l"

= .,. 'palld oIelastic starch and foun<!.er of the Imines.= <= assodate _coun,!-e~-f:>r .Tohn R~ Waish, ~ Van Del' Plauche 'was captured ten 'lUlsh jurisdIction over ~
-a.l aqs punqSntl .i~q JO slno'11'a.Iall"" ISJ;gest llldependent s:ar"h "'Clr1;:S,dIed 111iss LOUI§e de la Rdmee, better d,@ i~ Chicago of 'pneumonia. t)1lnutes after the shooting by Peter Darragh to Retire.
atn 0;1 SR pa'lsu .amaa aU!~I\! 1I! un !Ill I of pne'lIg.on:a m ~eokul,,_ Ia., !kno."'ll by ne1' pen name-<:;f OUlda, d,eci Paur Kell't" the motorman .who .was ?'" Vnes, who "as m the Warner
.mo", Plo aIn JO .\.tOIS .alll JO "ill ~pUlU( Tlw N"evada poh("e b,n pas",ed thel In the llome of her ~aitliful maid. indICted for homICIde om connecUon louse lit tbe tlIlle o!', the attempted Congressman A.,. B D2:rrngh an--

0- r -a.l noqnqls a'q.:r. 'uomIdo ll!3.I9J I asS<?mbly by .l ,ote of~31 "to 7. I!3J folma Cf'r\"elh, near Flore"ce Hf'r withothe l"ew Yo:'k ele,ated wrEtck in nfurder Bot~ of the inju:-e.J ppople are nounced Monday that he wiJi --not bl:! a.
<lIP ~ mll'.l"l-u~ oq.\\. .laqlO a.lU a~aql \ ready had passed ~he senate.'" death 'l\as due to old a"e. 0 which 16 peopl", lost their lives 011 I n. the bosp.t<l1 Tbe g 11 s wounds are candIdate to suceeed IUIDself. He sayJ3< " ~. ll~ht nd t ot bid .... t C.- f his deciSion is Irrev-ocable. Com,cl-
:juq It[!3,~ g" uo i;unl~ll s,al{ "u"'ll The board. of managers of the Illi 1 Burglars entered the Ji'welry store Septembe 1, 1905, was found guilty of , b • a I IS n e leve ,,,,a ""eo. dent with 'thlS came arinounc~meht
01 Sll.1.<Jasoq. 'Ull-I.1UnS PIllS .:na.\\.,. nOJS state reformatory at Pontiac met, Iof F R Darcy III Kalamazoo f,(lch, manslaughter m the secoud de'Sl"-ee. .r w.n dIe from AlWard. secretarv of the· statl>

= "azpa p,,>,:all~1 at; the reguest 'of Supenntendent Mal· and took goods ,alued at $10,000' A .?raSflc. prohlbltIOn p!.oposal was . Traverse elt '9 Hermit. central comm1eee, saying tbat h!' will
a',il uo" eq 01 llosopdn~ '[.luln~od Sll\\, lary, to Illvestigate the death of ·W,l·. Tllree Jllen were J"lled msfanny :md 1 unanrmous1~ and, 1a\,,!abTy reported Sam V'llt of ;20 <~ ", be a candIdate for nomination to suc-
o-q& U't!t;)qllod U JQ spadso.ltl alll 0+ ham Hamlln. an inmate of the in~titu· r ft,,", others seriOusl, ltl)ured by a pre. 1m tile J\I1chigan constitutlOnal convefr -noney to =b' - h T ,~rt thCIty:. has oeed Darragh. Probably Georg ..
~U Tloqum.l0JUI .IOJ "lOX ",aN JO UU\ lli;>n. . mature e:>.p1oslOll ~f d~naTIllte in the 1 twu bj tbe commit_tee on liquor. af-1his fpet an~y h~ ~~~h upref:;;' ~':~~ Covell. now district attorney, Mt.

lITIS ..1~1.:r.,.paJIsn aono auo "mog "I' A. L. Sloss, ("asluer J;)f the Frrst Na· Bergen !Illl section of the Peuu£'~l'l fall'S . - ~bout the C'tv.shoeless During the re- Pleasant, ""ill also De in the Mee.
6U'WW'MS .10 6uq",,"S ~ tional bank of ApIlieton, WIS., eOill'l vama tunnel a~Homestead N J. Rev Dr P. F Dlssez,.a member of "ent ".TanullTY thaw" Sam was on

mltwd sUIClde by blowmg Gut ins The IllmOls Central Ra':lroad com. the faculty of St. Mary's seminary, -and dreo;sed Just as he llkes to be and THE MARKETS.
'SlnT pal~~snlll-~Ol~ slq m brains with a shotguc.· ~ jPany entered suit il!!llinst the town of Baltimore, and who was one of the in- "Jrobably would be stlll .hmplng along'0. ~, ," ." ~ t t f C d 1 G bb h h 3arefooted h d t - I d Detrolt-eattle-E-,<tr;> wy-fed s~en

S9aO;)l1S <Iql llll"- paySTlus .{llAl.ll.ua", I -A cyclone swept through the north· l:!errl~ TII for $700000 on the s. rue ors a ar ma Ions w en e . a no ~ z Izzar put an ~~d1~"oIJefbS,,-$.5$;4sti5e~.lln.,g.hc;,lt~S·LQnOd(j
aq Sll _'.I"ql" aql p"IV;)nn;, • 2nD ' ea:stea portIou of Etowah county, i;rouuds of' inter(erlllg ~lth trnmc t\ attendod .that InstItution, ilied, aged 80 Qnd to hIS plans Vmt IS a hermIt, aI· .... - , ~~, 1'1,., .. .. t[ .lll+ • . - A I 13 t I b n uit i N 'v bough he does d,t(.h d'<>~ng as 11 side heifers, 800 to 1.000 Ills- $S 75'liI< ~5'
pam;: Jno.\ "A'I'q no';: ana aql -.i:q.'.l.:. Alabama. and while no i!.es were lost, I-brrin police magxstrate recently us- ~re a on,;- ~ ",ga _ 6 n + e.. iine. -". ~". st~"r8 and heifers that PTe fat, 1l<lO 'to

.. i."uo l{olqA~., much damage was done to property. sossed II fine ag~mst the railroa:l for York.~gaH1st J!r~llk Work, hla father· S::>ma time ago a neighbor unde,.. ~~ ~,~.:t~3~~~~~ce$~a~i"i6~' ~~
"uallo apIAI.srS ....OpUlAl..InoS JO A startllng report was current, both shivping int<:> the place beer and In.~w, .and two others+ fC'r ~1,500.000 ook to care for the hermIt and to see mon cows. ;~ 25ijjl2 85; canDoers. $I 00

auo" 'ano a1'iSl
no

"ql pa1[da.l ,:R1}I;\,.. in St. Petersourg an'! in Eelsmgfors, ,v!ll"ky after the terntor:t had become fDr .helr_ aiJe2;ed. altena,lon of the af- hat he was J}roperly ("\othed. Thl£ 2!;,: ~h~~~d h~~~n~~~~u~ ~~~1i~:
'lnoqll Ire that the emperor had deCIded upop. th~ antl.saloon. fectlons of h,S wife, Mrs. Burke Roche. ,,"s the result of a visit of off!cet"S to 8~k Dull .. $2 I;0@3, cbOlce feedlt,.-

SilA' aStOn aql "'q"'- pannbm <>lpau.tnt[ p3rtltloa o.f Finland, annexing to Rus- Lady ShOWIng Iclujr" =ther ot the Margaret Fu~on. aged S6. and Jane ,am's home. chichens -ani! -other live ~1~~~g~~~e~~.1.~&g \~ 'i f:w llll~
4 E' ~

.J~mo eql 'A\OPU1.... mooIjJdq aql ~U! sla the district of VIborg. which for. empress. 'Df JlJ!lan, die", aged SO years Fulton, agedr. S_. sisters, wl'r: burned 'tock being lou.nd to he.contentedly 3 25 chol<>e stocke"". 500 to 700 5..
-uadO-" mIq "lj'2\\' 01 .I"p10 uJ .\ipnol merly was a part of tho empire. and Elre;n Cllnt"". la,. caused $150,- \ t~ death in tile~r home near S .. Claire, iwelllUg. WIth 111m Sam was 111 then. ~l~:~~ 1;~e."~~g~i.i~'b'1'i'ro$~~.$1J-
lB'PflTUJ ptre '.lOOp laa~ls -slq pat[:>llo.Id sendmg an arm} corps to the grllml OllO da:;nu3e to Fish Brothers' wagon Ville, O. , . ut haVIng. r~coveredt his he:llth. J::e -@J;n; -oommon mllkere $lS@25
-<Ill all. 'lq:am auo lSa.I 01 pa~lla-.I plln duchy of Finland to overawe any pro- wOl'ks _ \ ·Mis3 Georgxa A. Smythe, a WlUtrpSB s n<>w as mdellenden. as ever. HedS anVd~10~mlvoens-5Mocarlkowet.er·~.00<l"ua'P'ltayde~,.205r~.~_." - In a Bo to I 11 h heel ed "ossessed of some property and seme. ~ u> 11 ""

_ ~rnand SIll ITlun 'a.IoJa~aql '>luql1l
U

test. Kearl~ d mllllen dollars' ~ft~a"e S U U C room. as r c v . d h - ;- best. $7@, 50; others. $J@1> 00."ll ,. L. ,_ _ • h _- . -"'" news from ber home in 1"ew Bruns, noney an wor S Wllenever he can 1>Illch cows and springers St aitr
mlt[ 1[11.... ua"a lil>l 01 paploap Jo",n Dic ..son. president OL t e was <'"ne hv a fire 1U the wbolpsale 7et a strav Job but ne\ ertbele h Sheep and lamhs-Market;la';"s 110..-

'PU<>PJ U mI.'" lnamn2rs Ull JO lS.IO\\, First Natl.Onal bank of Fulda. Minn.. dlstrcct of p~~lan<l, lire. IWICk that sl::e is entItled t.o a fortun.e 'oesn't -believe 'that tne Lord :~an~ lower, sheep-:;tead3'. -Best l<unbs. $G}5;
a'll Pllq ::iOtA"q ~a,poii:uo}! uy was struck by a passenger train and T Tch,gorln, the notC'd chess mas I ~f~~02'OOO ny~VIrtue of hem!; a great- for men _to wear shoes. hence he fair t-o go~d l'1>':b~'i~630~6171i~ lIg~ t:l.

'>\""8 UMQ s'H 6!J~H"~ instantly killed ler. died in St. Petersburg- He ""'as] oreat."r"ndau"ht:r ,o~ Marla ~tsher- c.oms t~e'P whenever the weather g';,'fc'h~:' "h~':.'l). ·$4@5. :eu&,r ..1.':1- &::.-
A currency bIll was introduced In bern 'n 1850 - Iber1. celebrated m hIStory as having wll! permlt- mWOg~~~a;I~;"t. 30c lowe,. Range of

1 the senat~ by ~enator HOTkms and in . ..' _ _ been mar"H~l1 to King George IV. of j L ht t d b t 11 '4""
a2Ulll{:>':3:- nmnla.l a.Iom '~"a;) • R H.~I?o"ers \'as, taken from his Englalid fJ i~\I~.g~4; IrgIft°~ork~~ ~'@;],~,,~. Ithe house by Jaiiles McKmrrey of TIll· !lo'n' nea Ho k 1 vil' K' "d' Horribly Mang.led. 0 ghs. $3 T' stags 1 3 rf •

.Ioo 09 ..).'q~noJq -a.'\.uq PlnOo\1. :.5arc:r.paA. nots whIch bears the- indorsement of ,£ t;; .. r D. l~)S "&e: 3. ".0 se I Hncklng. Ia.. a small mining town, By the pictures of a gIrl in a sailor r u _.h . - 0 R

-jlll .ladlldc:.MlU a11lnII'l,llal Ul 1lld ';:anQm the ~urrency ("ommisslon appointed by vesre1)r~hIPP~~,~:> ~,,,h. rtdets. twas partly burned The pewd"r house ·uit, tattooed on the arm of a man East B;;fralO-:C-axtle: :Ma,.k~ 15~
P~ll .{lInua=1ur om-es alll 1m'll pm'o). Ute' American Bankers -asSo<-iatlOn ec.e.ary' "':' ~.lOmltted. ll; report of the mines e::vloiled and sta:rted the 'illed late F'r'day mght by 3 Mich1g<Ul ~~;t 1~:;~~'ln~'<~~:;~:r:.t"$';~o~t ;~~~~f

.T am PIOI al(loa<1 a.In;}a~ns aql lRt[n 1l!ll.1l of the executive councIl ot the on. COndltlODs. m th: P~lhPpmes. '~ fire: -_ ~entral freight train. the vicbm wa5 1,000 to 1.1"O-1b, $4 63@~ 9fr. b.,.,t~t
<lINg: dn 11 pa."Ollo;; I pu" 'paputl . WhiCh Ire taok 11. ,er,y optImistic \iew Dr -Farmano- Lcpez who was con. '>aturday ,dentlfied as Matt!lew M"l'- cows .$s 50@4: fair to good. $275 3 -I _ 'D~Illois Bankers' ,JlssocmtIO=". _ of the f"b,re of the islands I' , ')hy, a laborer, residing s"uth of "Grand trimmers - $2@2 25 , be"t heifers. $ -
1-

la
' ,a at[, ..'=im 11lu:l:3uouc <mAl. If" , Brxg Gen Medorem Crawford who R F th _Rl -B '" pecled WIth the recent conSpIracy to "~p.ds. ~furpby was walklna down I1:e ~i~~f'~~~~~,,~~~~1l~2@H ~~m,,:;~::r

:a.lnl I was r~centi.v promoted from. ~Ionel cv. a er l\ na CTTlado of the Iblow un PremIer Franco of Portugal aiJroad tracks w!leD he nm~ struck "y sWelters. $3 25@S 50. export buns $3.S5-
-'IN --qllno::>"m;)~.lnR.Jo asop'" S...OIlOJ . Capuchin order, who was sent by the WIth~:l bomb made - darina eseape' _ .•..,.." @4~ 1!o)o<;'J1a bn1!sro$3 $@S 50; stQ~:JE
Ala 1l1""UIml:> - , \ of the Coast Artlllery corps. was pope in .Tuly last to AddlS Adeba WIth ' • ~. ° ~ 1 fre~ght train. A short tune aftel' the bpJIs ~ 50@3' fresh cows st-eady' 1)t>.st.
'" 1 ... _ . q tlJ.\' 11l1ll t[l!AI.pa_Rdmo:> placed on the retired list un account ~ ~ . f u • I from the San Juna prIson. a strono "Jassing of the traJn, Switchmo J V I' "iJ4~.· mediUm. $23@SS; COInmDn. ~211
~mlllon Sll SI a:>ual.lad,a 110{ aouanbas - ddloratlon or KIll" Meneltk, I~ reo fortress at the mouth of the Tagns ''''-onahan ick d _ _n. @Jl3.. -
-no:> nI IRql Jalla.' "t[.L 'pa",oilla.I uaaq of ~e. . . turmng ;nth an autograph letter trom -n'er bl ks.1\1 P he ~PI·an a.m. For. two ';:O$S. 1>fa";':et strong; mediJ,lm e:n\l.I FranCIS T Freeland a retired roin- ~'ene'll;:: and two 1" t f ' . oc ona an ,0 lowed a trail of !'p~;'¥.$4~:o·.~ff';s~5d;spotearkdyers.• $455@4.,!-0:
s"qluamn.llSmaqLl0.lOpalU!"q.:r.,. oin~ engme<:; of Den~er Col was': -, IOnsasapresen or .fames H. Smith and his daUghtE:r'1'l'or~, stopping occasionally to gather ~

'p-eaI l"puu 'lUOlJ S,UllZ!O aql fo~nd ilead in his room ;t th;·Colon. tne/ontlff. . )!rs. MattIe H"lpJn,~were burned to 'v parts of anatomy_ Atothe end of the la;;;'b":P$7 G~~~k65t, ~~il::";$6~~t75~~t
no lU"COl'IU!lums 'R 0l pa+u\od aF" r ?o_rs_)rary Frances Relley, who said death at Irvington, Ind_ "Tail he met SWItchman. Drew. _wilo west-ern lambs. ~7@7 40; searJlngs $6@

'PO'ls-e I .~ll""opJ!llaJq V... nade t<otel in Philadelphia.. s.he r~fu:sed to 1IUtrry Abraham Lm- The Haytlan revolutionists captur~d "ad found the man's headless trunk., ~.~tcl~;<:''1trs,~~~:'@6;~::.:.:~:?
'" uum am 0l James L. Burkhaller. presldent of C<)!n m ,,839, dIed at SIOUX CIty, Ia., the tOWll of Port-<le.Pau:. On one of th9 dismembered arm'" best, 19@9 50: medium to l:OOd. f$l'l;

asorO dft luaA\ I" 'pros aq ,:.illum.!£,. the Fanners and :M:erchants~ bank of aged il3. • _ It was announced -at an alumni Jian= "as tattoollil th~ letters "M. M U and 850;" heavy. $4@4 .0.
, 'papUIS \ Galesburg~ n_l., was strl.~1l'en with Thieves in XC'\" Orl~ held up a quet in Xew York that $5a,000 needed ~ pictu~e o! a gIrl. By. means of thest' GralD. Ete.

'lua~ llmst1.1a.\llll n~ '.la
v
llads anT apoplexy III his bank and dIed. United. States mail wagon and were to obtain tbe ~::Iftof ~50 0"0 by Andrew ~urphy s SIster estabnshed ident1:fica· Detrolt-Wlieat-easn N9 2 :fell... _ . _, .,... ""'. t:he -'II of uorn's K Jessup the t - h '" ~, v '10;". ~llrphy 15 survived hy a -', $1 OOO!..May opene"-.at $101%. a_

~ ,d..lall
um

alll aq Plno:> t[1.I1'a "". ""; _~ • .. 'A repor ed to ave secured about $5,000 Carnegie for the TIlinois college at tIld niJie children. WUl~\V or ,*,,- d<'cl1ned '14<:' mo,.e. ad"""""'il-~'"
~ no 'li'lIM. 'a:>uo~l" pQddOI~ I 'p.lllaq I fin~cler -and p~IlanthroPlst of -N_:," G,:orge L .• Th_omas, a freIght bro!!:er Jacksonville, m, had been raised. i1

OH~. decll~ed to -$1 04 e,nd olossa:at
aq 01 S1'~ alorr ~ ~u ,uq '.£lPldll.l Yor];, $1,000.000 I~ left to t?e Amen- o~ 1';ew YOrK CIty, and L. B. Taggart, 'All the missing passengers- and ~rew Found the Woman Guilty. Jc,°i'fJa';~ ~f:t;et, ,.~~:~~~
aurq;;llm SIt[ JO alPll"eq at[l jJ01U.llll can ~useum of !"atural RIStOn' ~nd his clerk, pleaded guilty in the Uniteg of the steamer Amsterdam were taken Large crowds have attended ilie M~~,;;:'':n~l~~er::r $~{i~N'l' ;a;'i\
SllV, nlUl.lo ptrnld 'B tIn.\\. UU!JlllI UV" $100,9\l0 to, the Brick PrP-sbytert~. States district court at Kansas Clty, inlo port at Hook of Holl3!ld by the 'rial in Stanton of William Emmons $1 co.,.; No.1 white. "$1 ~~ .

•~~ ~,,~n'" The remalnger of the estate is be. to the charge of conspirin<r to na.y .r.o"rweglan steamer "-ng~ d F E Corn-eash No. S. -SSe: ~o 8 ll"'~ •.. v v _ -"""'" ~ --m rances mInons. his wife, who 1 car l\t 5~O!.c; sample, :l Cl!Io' at Mi;-l:
~queath:ed ~o his widow for life. :md r<Jbates to shippers. .Tudge Smilll DIStriCt Judge George M. Bourouin 're charged With the burning of barns Cll.r 9-t 55¥"c.

, 's,-sa.li{:>[-"0... after her desth it is to go to his helrs. McPh€'rson then fined Thomas $7,000 at Butte Mont. approTed ~ loaJi of vorth $8,0\l0 last November on th~ M~:,~h NO.3 whit ... :l ell» at 1>(0;
A. C. _Frost's Chicago &; Milwaukee and Taggart $4,000. $200,UOO'bY Ed:~ard Creighton T~ey an:n of N. E. Miller. M. L. Dunham Ry,;.-Ca.sh No.2, asc nominal.

.MaN-, :~\Olaq ltijJ!J ou llaA,2 lnq '.IUI£ El-..hol il ad' l' ~30 GOO00" Lo"UE- 'ef d'" ~ B s-C4sh F b ana 1OL.._ .."" ....,c ra ro ,ill,O Vlng.. , ," The Central hotel at :Pontiac, ill., to the State Sav1ngs bank a sus]len<!.- ' en eu ",mmons and Frank A. Mil· bid ..an • e ~ ...... , .,.!t
mOJ] Tla;;s 81 1\0!,Q1A.~aIod 'e no U.iglut:I tin' • thro -- - ' ler defended. MET. corpor2tlOUS, was . agam Wll was l!estroyed by fire, the guests es- e~ HelllUl institntion, to resume busi. rs. mmons. he jury Cloverapl!'d-Prlme sp<>t. 50 bags at
.I!"ql jJD1!q .{ali,L. 'amot[ W AJlUll!I I mto the hands of receIvers;; Cal'lUg lU their night clothes ness. bout- midnight Friday returned a ver· UP 45: March. $10 Ss.: sample. l!6 ba",~
.l!axn loalzau. pun SaIJUUO!sSJm Aq Sila \1 - i"ct of not g"Jllty tor Emmons bu· a.t 110. 10 s.t $10 25. 1J; at $9 75. 12 ;<1:
-mt!l3q o~ .\auom puas oq.v. stre".JUaurv Frank R. O'Neill. vlr.e president e~ The greater part of two business Several hundred men were clnbbed 'ound Mrs, Emmons guIlty of the ar' $9 50 7 at 19 25. 13 at S8 50' prim ..
lPU noR ;TOAllS eM 'ao'ilO 11l;g:o saoll the Pulitzer Publishi"g -company and blocks in Madison. Ill., w~ barned, b~e Chicago pollee and a number ,on as charged. She had quarreled ~t~l~eat $is7~6.:amp1e alalke. Ul !lags at:
tI:>jqM:"'}a'l"o.l n 1f

t
!:> aAl. .\anom s..lalll assistant manager of the St. Louis the loss being over $100,000. were more or less Iffirlously hurt in with Mrs. Miller. Timothy sead-Pr1me S]1ot. 4." bage at'

-1<J slll spuads .\IJIO!nb oqAl. uos qoj.I Post-Dispatch, died. from ll"elllilonia. The Haytian revoluticn has bee!! the loop district when 200 uniformed $2 10. _...::~:-_---
<lQJ. '~,oq II :il

u
lljllm 1{OllqqOUllq II -!I! J. E. Gage. a prominent grain man snppre~sea. Jean .Tumeau, the leader patrolmen and detecUves charged an MICHIGAN BRIEFS. AXtJom~TlJ m DWt'&OI'r

aq kes T.>A\zlll1J~ U sao~~aAo uu
mllu

lq::> of Minneapolls. died of heart a'sease. of the DJavemeltt, was captured at "army ot the unemployed" in e!Torts Week ltndlnll·Februgry 1,190&
II "aqA\:, 'Jlas11 zu!q13!a-'l. ptre areos 'II A colored fs.mily of seven. persons Dessalm",s, and "-as at once shot to to. disperse them. The "army" was John Tracy, while working in the
0lO1 .au!Ht!J ,'1'.' " Ol a.llldmoo a", :dn burned to death at Bedford,Clty, Va. deatlt by the govenxment troops. ma~chinr; toward the city hall te ae- wcods near Reed City. uropr;,ed dead
:l[:>nl5, I1U:>SUll:>uamy lllqAl. 'TI9Sm!t[ The Baltlm9re & Ohio railroad cut Goaaives has been occupied by a go,- mand \vork. It was finally disrupted. of heart falJur~ He is the. third
)0 pnold tlaA sl tlum 'It uatlA\" :pa all salaries ot officers and employes ernment force.. FIre at Deer River, ~nnu~destroyed Ibrother to dI" m the sa'r.e manner.
_pp~ <lH ,:ssalm~~q 5! lnq t[:mm s ....orq receiving $15il a month and ove... The Minnesota board ot pardons a block and a half of the' business At the annual meeting of the Are-
oq .... pJ~n2;["lllq St -lalln .ladllQ 'R lllI\q::> Three firemen were killed and 15 c.ommllted to ltfe Imprisonme:;t thi:l portion of the town, causmg loss es· 'lac Agricultlll"al socifoty, .Tas. Didso:n
ul 'qO., :paTJdaI aq PU11 ,:~azn .ladlld" injured In the worst fire Baltimore sentence of Merton S. Munn, who timated at $100.000. «'as ~lected president, and C. R. Hol·
II Sq llI1lam <lq l"q .... paJIsll I . .t"..zf.l has had since the big conf'.agratJon was to bave been hanged at BerilldJi The "Free Methodist seminary at ien secretary. The society is prosper·
.ladt!d nOA naq.:r. . {lid 0« n0l. ':~emOl I of 1904. The loss is estimated at on February 7 for the murder .:>fAu- Wessingto:J. Springs S. D WllS de- 'us an~. filp.ll"es on giving tbe bast fair
-Sll;) IU1l.l'lI:>IlloeI ~. 1'R n

aR
m;q' pXl!al{ $500,000. ~ust Ftanklln. stroyed by fire. 'rh~ loss ~ $15000 'ver IS year.

I ,£t!P .laqlo a:IJ. 'laa~ls p~~"\'UaA\.T I The supreme court of the United -Several severe earlhquake shocks The will of Mrs. Lydia Bradle~ wbo SItlIdl atntOhtheMr"Utert" has been re-,,,,+'' \:.r S . , th • .~.. . ' ~e ve a e "'"al'que te prison He is
mO~J .I'IlJ 1

0
1'1 '"nuaAll uOl~IIljXa'I ul R1P tates denie.. e petition Lor an all" terl'l",ed the lllhabltants of towns in dled at Peoria, Ill •• leave.. $4,000,000 fhomAS Lawrence. recently co;:'victed

£lli'llsuq t[ons "'IlO 'nlA ·.IN ;TO,I'" i peal in the Chicago Street Railroad re- Calah;Ia: Italy, and did great damage to the Bradie, Polytechnlc institute, t Delrolt el robbery While armed with
;TOomos suq oqA\ tI1ImtllI\q::> tlom I organization case. to bUIldiugs affillated with the UniversitY of CM· ,deadly weailon. Out of a population

_ 'II laam nOA al!'!'" ~ UI aouo In order to prevent the spread ot An attempt +.0 overthrow the mono cage, and only $5,000 to heirs and l)f a few more than 200 men in the

1

scarlet fever. the board ot edUCl<tion archy and proclaIm Portugal a repub- others. penitentiary, 13 per- cent are convicts
. of Mlnlleapolls decided to bum a large Ile was nipped in the bud by the Turle Nordstrom 'll"a:lted in Chice-· w)Io have been ~entenced to th" instl-

CASTO R IA number of text honkg. prompt aC!.1on ot the government. The go for passing a fo~ed check amount· ution for the rem::il!der or their days.
No Risk No Honor plot was org:.nized by a small group of mg to $15.000, was arrested lit Mav- Osman E. Calklfis, one ot the pin·

For Infants a:nd Children. I He who has n~ voice In ~e volley advanced republicans. the leaders of port, Fla., on board a yacht which he leers of Hopkins, wall1lUO~ied Monday.
• whom we t d Th 1 t" d ~h d B }.ged 90 years. Born in hJo i1) 1819The !md Yeu HaYa Always Bought wlll oavo none in the canncll.-Spanish re arres e . e p an was l' ...a pur~ ase at runswiek, Ga. M~ 11.1 I 8' ,,Proverb. lssas,,1nafe Premier Franco and then Frank J. Constantine, who .killed ~:e~a~e ;~S!de~t ~; J,e

1
~t;.c~nds~~~

Bears the t:t~ depend for success upon st~ct risings, M.rs. Louise Geutry in Chicago and 1856. Two sons, Byror., of Ho ki s
"',_ft." f 1l#~ . One Use for the Detert. ~upported by .secret. republican and "'no attempted suicide !n the Joliet md HE-nry, of Tustin, Micn., li:r,,~~
• ....,..., re I) ,. ~ Dates thnve on the Colorado ,abor oIganlzMlOns, armed with bomhs penltenUary by '.browing himself frt'm <\lm.

~ I d08ert. lnd re,ol,o;s. I:l. l:..llery. died.

"j

~
_'/ -.:. The Ree(j~d,'NorthYi1le; Mieh.;/Ft'iday • .rati'"·81~ ~~ •.~'-
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United Railway.
J

e-..."RuP "'; Cen"fral 'Stalidard TlJne.
II E1r~~edJteJida'Y' ~:I:Y 1, 190:"...
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GIVEN IN "ITEMIZED FORM
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r~~cJn'iEtl~~3 A~J)Z5;V~~!SJ,.
loe. '0 we. ,. TbO PlanopllJends."

WRrr.iltT 01''' .... Hot!slt- ~1:>tlnee3<!aUr
oxoept Wednes<!a,. ,<10. "100. Z3o. The
Banker, The Thief :.nd '.rhe Girl.

LiYC;;:tn< TRltA 'OltR-E ..er, Night. lIrato.
~~l 't~';k~"50g~::C'200, {J>c. I'lat WlIla

L.A.:J3' AYETT1t-~Ia.t"..nees Snn.... Tues.. T1:ntra
and Sat Prices 25c, 3Oc. QJc and ~ .l\.ll.
MM1noea Excep' l>undn.y :ll\c. Ca:ptall>
BW!!,,- -

About lDO Bay City ano Saginllw
fishermen organized an nssocfatlon It)
fight ilie law proltlhiting fishing 1D the-
river and its tributaries. They Etay
they have about $300,000 invested In.
equlpment which would be llseless In.
lake ftllhinC.

The eleetio» of Dr. J. :M. :P.IOWl'ysilt
Bronson. as secretary ot the State-
board of charities and corJ:"eetlons \5
held megal by Gov. Warner ani! .lft-
torney General Bird, because his
resIgnation as a rnember wae non first.
accepted. Gov. Warnllr !las l:aUEJd G.n-
other meeting and someone' .ls& prOD-
ably wlU be ll.~poi;:ltlld.
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-,' '~~I- '>~~;~~~crrd, Noliltvill; iftch.t Fri<ky~-Jan._ 31, IseS;

.1;'" '- :r.,., - <:'""" A'...... .... ,,'"

~IOi ilise'h~ge:-;:rs," he<~owfet1, ;'atl'j !l"r b.eardhis'~J.lr~~eh.~an1 he stop. P' O~-.- ~~~!. - .---fIl,l1:XT seASON'S $.T.QCK.
they how tbeir biz all right I regk· ~d in ;perplexity. H~ had framed a- ,;jiip _ _ .:
.on them fe}l~s 1s pretty !lure to git j dozen speeches, lot ber ears...~t no", ~'::"'=I ~ Sele~"Youl' Breeding Stock Caret.ll,

L._I ~~ ._. on~of us y,lt; aflyhow, they've got" us he could do no more-than stand and ~~ -Use Ordy Good LayEl'a.
coope«; .~ay, Bob, thet lad crawlini gazeJ hIS heart in his, eyes, And)t I ~. ~J';,. ,t. ":-
yom'te;: ought to bE!' in reaclf, an' 11'5 was a vision to enchain, to hola lips _ The pitfall into whie~ many" lI1Il
OUi'boj,lD.dE'.D.duty,;not to let t.he boy-s speechless .• She was s~ated w,tb un· land will be-starting .with Ql1aB.tity.
git t~ogay." • studied grace -on the edge of the IlaUk, rath'ZI' fuall..quality. Ten d.:>lla.rs i~

Hampton tried the .i!lClt suggested, her hands clasped about-one kneE',her vested ..ln a trlO of weU..bred. blras
elevating cousiderable to ovelcome ~ts· -sweet .face sobered b~' thought, lIar P. HOUSE FOR TURKEYS. from an llonest, reliable breedEll' 1I'1ll
lanee. There wall a y~~ and a swift eyes dO;V!l~ast,the- long lashes pl;rln- be money well spent. '=From suclt
skurrying backward wlJich caused Ma· ly outllwad a.,"'ain$tthe elear cheeks. Provide ~liis Kind of ;:. Shelter fOJ' stock one can rCJj.T a jlock .ot birds
son-j:o laugh, alth01lgh neither k~ew To draw"back unobserVeG~Wa5impos. : Your FI~ck~ t!J?-tmJI be a ..relight to tha eye" and
wheth~r !his ..result arose from 1rjght sible, ev<;.nhad ~e possessed strength of financraL faj~!l tha market. .
or wound. 9f wal sutlicient t6-makELthe attempt, Turk,eys always -<fo best w@n al. 1n bUyi..ngbIrds we must remember

"'B~ed ter t-each 'em mannerg-onct no'l' would words -of eaSy--greeting !oV'eQ to rGOst in the open itr. If iliat the blood of Parent stock ~-
!..n: awhile, ?r4:hey'll !m6i.!J~.a fool no: come~to his relief -He c.?ald me>ely well fed the shelter of trees is much -show in the olfs.l1ring,·and-:th!.t-tiie
t10n they 1ti~ c?me ~g~t ~ng up ,er" worshIp Slleutly as he~)l:e a sacr~d I better for th811' than the protection best bargain we &pect to obtain II!'
Witho~t no l!!~f-e. '1;alnt.;rer ~ong;,no. ;;hrm,e. It. was thus -she glanced up lof buildings. When allowed to Toost llYO cents )'Vo.rth of v.alue f~1"eTE>ry-
hoW; less all -them guy~ aI:e !Juts:: ,an,d sa\V~hllll :nth startJe,d .~es, ItH in the trees. they are.apt to be<'ome d(jll~. ~e ll~end. . R~ember, that-
cHampton,turned hiS head and look· hands uuclaspmg; her cheeks rose· wild and are f - II t I ~h a few really good bIrds at th& ltegm.

ed sobeJ:l~'into the freckled face. im· colored a bm'liling f requen tY•s Ofteen,- ence- ning will prodllee-a flock ot goolf otr.- ~.. ill - ~ . 0 some SOl" I~ 0 n neCes, I .' SYNOPSIS, . I ~'Wal, I -reckon nol"old man. We J;lressec;by e. ~ilcakilr'.s grave tone:: "LIeut. _Brant, ~·ou here?~ ~he ex· - - lspr nt, but" if YOUstart with & fiook
- -A' det;"ciunent~or ine Eighteellth ~ri.l"~tr give ~in;; a,trill! well 'n0.ugh ~er", ::Whl·?": _.= ..- clmmed, speakl1l~, a:, If his presence _ -' 1101' mongrels YOIrean expect to ~
1:antry trom-"Fort-·Bethune trapp~ by llU Gle-ncald, roared- an'iSther !oice FIre,;!.Uy ~o:y, fire, ,:he :wmd s se~meo, ~:eal ".hat strange Dllr~ b..nt!'Wngrem,. '. _'
lJ!dfans In :l narrow ~rge Among-tl..-em f~ gne of the .group, which was ap" ~eafllC.ightfer'lt, thet ~ru".h WIllburn- acl~_.an.ldle thought can work! ' ~ - Go sl0'Y I~ bu}>tng,urges The FarnJ...

-~~ a Str:>..ng~-~ho-~l!rOd",&"" h~'iITe1(j~.~arentl}- .gT9wingrestlessoover the de- ·hlre so .much bnder. -ari Wlth thIS bIg "'Thoughts, ~ have heard," he reo er. Buy good -steck and it will
~t ~;"DJ~r,°-and~~ a~~h~e"r~-GUl~ a"ld lay. O"But,we am't mclmea to do -y{)U walL o· rock back of us, itwill ~ hell 1J:led, coimll~ toward ~her with head pro.e cheap~s1:in the end.. DoSt look, _

::-;'n!,11~~it~e()~i~·s~l~ii.~~i~~~~~ ~nt;i ug harm.. onless ye ram"'-in- too fat:.' "here; all right. Some of 'em -are uncoyered, ~;rwillsometimes awaken for, or -e~ect, mc!'e Uian - your
- ~~ girl only'esca'pe- from the g:nd.atls SJ) come dn dPwn .Buck th1"OWup yer bound to think of it pretty bla=nesoon, answilrs through vast -<1Istances Of] money's worth, or you wiU be disap-

~"t:li~\>;:ii~~~~~t'£. ~~vJ;~~'1.~tcards; we'Ye got' all tb.~~aCils. ~ ~e ~l!, ~en, B,ob,1 reckon you a_u'I~will tim~ aLd space. As-~y thgught "l!s ll~inte9.'- Pay a fair - prIce, and YOll
- :B~t 1n cornman'!.Jhlcl them, H'ampto~ can't blUff thi" whole durn camn» - I h~v' to take to t,fteopen on the jump." with you I may be altegethet: to,1}lame can. e.'\:pect to reci." aJair value in
~f:n~1'd,~f,.,.~~~:i,~io:I~ii:~Rom~ ill ;: l\laion,sP>u: intl? the dump cont~'1 "-Hamptoll's:eyes har5lenild. 'GQcJ- [or thrnl-ar9Ysing ~o1!r own. '"'From retlL."I1. And ~member" also,o ~
~4~k~e'~'i.~rJt,~~';;-:J:.hh~ss ,tuause",bi~ hlinastlirustintoj:lispoc~ how h;:, de:lIed to, live just then, to the ",.xPt:es80u ef "o,ur, face, I suP-, g0o.d,' th0.E0ughbnod sto_ek Will not-
"r''S picture and tells him what"S ets. You re a fin('-Iookin' Jot 0' law- uncove. th~t fieemg Murphy and posed ~'OUdl eamlng _ thrive and 'Prove profitable when ae-
-<l!}.er Jiarentag~.and !lfe::'"T-ttey'deci~e'abjdin: citizens, you are! -BIamed,if, vpj,ng f,onfhim~the_ wh61e tr_llthwhIch:: . She smIled, her eJ-el) u~lJfted ftr a cord...~ -the eare lliluallv' b'ktowed"'.... snaIl live.wx,hMrs Herndon. Nitlaa '. , . r - h <i b I 'd h' ~l tl1 • 2.~' - I = - , "-XIieIgd-:rnns- away frcrn-],Irs Hernaon"§ ~tOUaln t. Tills yere man~ Bob Ramp. a _ een e u mg ~lm a.l e:;e ye rs. sln~ e~nst~nt to hIS own. -lit \!:.as r. upon 5lrdinary:..serulY chIt::kens.- J

~abi~':''i'nr:.?£~~~n~\',Ii,"i':,;~ehf,E::J~jton,~s IDY pnsoner. an'fll take 11im _ ' - _ . ra~her thoug!tS" Just merging - mto I _, -:. - c. It'stock was not~ased, 9.r their
-wiC:h Illm Iiam\lt"n "Ia<,s 1,15last ~e to SIreyenne if I p.KVe ter-brain even:. ~ CHAPTER ~,(I. 'o/ea!!1, ~nd there are few thm.g~ In An Jd:a.! HQuse for Tu.!'keys. • purchase arranged for (at falf lalrs,
'J!a-C:lthr~'h He alnno'!dne€lstOl~~ -SGI,,~m toligh in Glent:aid .to do it. Thet's- ~'She I..c>vesMe; She Loves.Me ~Ilt," life mOre sweet. IKnow not "'hetl:i.er 1~o_· ,1..:ch t ntin th _ t . -ht. iCwill be a good plan t~ arL!?rld,if
'-U e as qut. an tlen"'"'eave~ Ie.p;" n - - <.J ~.. :- ~ ...-.o.,J mw.ll.l OCi1 e em-a. nlg J :bl' ._
"'ald. ~~nss Phoebe '-Spencd'~arnves 1n ~~ gent!t. -=. "' ~ =:It was no claim of mllltap- duQ" .t I~ the common gIft' of all nnnes, hut Turk~ys do -best; when awa frofu {lOSSIe. some-~f the wmter shows,
Glen~aJ.at<Lte"'''h.Its first sc1to~lv»nss ~ "Oh, come-off; you can't run .your whicbo compE'lied~Brant to relmgmsh my day-.dr.eams are almost more 'to 1 ~ _;Y for it is- there you- will find the bet.1:CSl"'"cer ml:ets -lo;alda,~Re.v Wynhooj>, "~ • 0 -, ~ , , • • _ 1other poultry. ~ , _ ,- ,~_ •
..,~- -She boards at' );:.-5 BerrrdoC:s notions. sgln tlW ~whore blame moral f.M~SS.f:penc-erso prompQF .at the he me~tlJan tily real.ties" - .An = h ~d hi h will' teet of the se:i§on's Mtch._and you. willobe..
~taha 'l1llkdL:eut. ~,:nthagaI,.",;neetf>V1fh-slmument~of this camp" " tel ,uc-or.but rather a desire to escape "FmSl: ,t "as moods; and now 1 t" .~pen thSe", " c

ts
' d pro d able -10 :;;elect the best ot birds for'Ou is ·nov..'"1ng~w...uu:Se 15..-,::.le In orms .. --- _ ....-<' ~ - ~ _ -' JI :::: __ ,.llem -U"om e E:1emen an marau _ •

11inJ;Ofth..-commg-nachelQrdllo ball In ~lora1 selltln1E'.nt! I'm backu' up her ceaseless chatter and gam retne dr<;ams - H<3seatea-hl,Il;tself comfo!;,t.fers is all that is :necessary sa S Far:m b:eeumg purpose~ - '. 0 '>'0

:m1\Oeen°tsl's;"L ~~ ~PIi,,-nce.Cr.t I;-lelit. t.>lra-ci'.tthe law, not mofal sentIment, ye cross- ; IDent where he cOlild reflect In qUIet ,ably at O1erteet. "You 'Wouldcause d H -Th -_f - t 'bY d M.a.uy a poultry- b'"€eder ia now~ l~nll. ..I:O.lur(J}... us er s ,s:;eou "E. ..........e ., I· -:; - _ -. ;,r - ~::: _ an. ome. e5 ron mav e ma e _ _ ..::;.;

$0Cl:,-1 diffioultles arise li1: the oSachelgr up ther another step I'll plug you with I tltis quest he rode slowly up tire val· llerson, MIss.Xaida "- 0 WIre ne d ng or .~ ose par 'dod e
t

that of :picking out the bIrds lIe Wishe;
dubs ball among- the z.dmJ!':e..T"S of 'b-{lSS th·- "45"·u - ~ 13 -.. way np --an a ventilator proV1 e a to 1 •
Spencer~_Lieut. Brant meets Mis",Spell' 1", - ley of the ear Water. through tIre If that were only true, I am sure, th to -a h 'tll t. Th' IIa.ce- ill pelmanent winter quar-
cer bbutsbeis not his acqu~mtance of the There was a m:nute of hesltaney bright sunsh.ne. the rare beauty of I should be most .happy, for It.-has h'e....-

d
P

b
,ISf~t own. ill '1'e. cu ~ ~ IS ters and use as breeding stock next

ilIl.y ern,.., She teUs him <Jf. N:llda..and ""1 th !reI f th It ' .. - 1 h b '- sou.<' e e open at a, time-oe,,~ept - ,he acCIdentally"",et" her agaJ.n-"'l h... s 'l'l'ih a e men ow con erred, e I t e sc.ene scarce,y lea\ Ing the s Ig t- een my ~ortune so fal' to .;:omure up - zero w th 1.'h t' 'ld b seaso..n. In -eVE'ryfiack will be found
reb>Tnmg'0 the"b:lilroomWlth a.fan for on1~-pleasure through day.dreaml1lg In ea e.... ,~roos snOll e -a number of small, under.-ol..ed pui.~:l'S~':.;'''ihe BJ:ri'~e~C'b":~~~I~a;!a~: -1he thiiigs I like and long for he· placed on a .level well up from ~heIlets, whose size is the result of late
Inft)r!ns hill) as to who sne 1::;',}~nd that come illy '\ en own t11€ll But If you ground and In the front of tJI!l'e bmld- hatclung~ lack of proper care tYs:-" .........:_~....
~~t-o:,o ~e"e~ HJ~~1~11 I~fo~~s 'i~~ me&n,as 1 suspec~, that I au not en· ~g. "~'. ease, 'Or some other cause, aud' 'Illtifch "
'l.<!al;(lnanl "hate Ius attent!ons to Na!da joy, i.he d.h:tand arudgery of life, then A .~l{ling .nr .rollmg dom: should bel to the eye seem deSIrable to (retain'% =eth:fdj~~gi';.;;:mth;n s~~~;;:~t,~ ]):; 1,iea WIll ha.e to be gtnl~y. Back ~rovIQedat .he rear and le~t op:n duI'- in 'Spite of their small "lize'.
1lTa.nt tens Hampton of [he presence of JI \,l:JaL~ou term practical some one mg the day. Only E'llough light is The retention of these birds as a
~t~v~~~~~~·g;~~rnt~~n~d~~~~~~~ _ua'.5_sald thele IS &lwa)s a dream. a n~eded for the turkeys to see to get rule,C:We have found to be a mistake,
him }.{ISSSpenrer {'ailed <1Il Bob Hamp- 1tr"f <.ouceplfou. In tha~ sense I on and off the roosts. and we now keep tHem no longEU'
=tah1'~~s h~m r.g: Nd~~-fa¥:~n~t1f~~~~ ~l1(iO~~to be a dreamPl:' ~ _ - than it takes to ~ut them in good
>Ie"". Red Slavin. FInds that he Is an e;.- C'And not so umnse a choice, if j BEST POULTRY HOUSE. j con<lition for the market. We spare
~~~~!1n~lal~~~~g~l~ C~~?;I~~on:t ~~ your dreams only tEDd toward fe- none that are poorly slzed,::-for the
:more tha!' tell years befol';'had convicted ;;u!tsP He sat lookmg into her ani- It Is the On~ Which Gives Best Con· chances are that they will my no eggs
~~r~r1~';,n'n~~:3e; ~:pm~"'Br~~1.S~'r- -nated fac<',=deeplv llU7ZIed by both dltlOns, for Flock. nntii well along toward sprmg, and
Hampton attempts to {grce 'J. 'Con~esslOI! words and ':H...UCUS •J cannot help ~ -- _ = what they do ~oduce ar~ USually of
frnm Sla'Ylll SI:lvlnmSlsts It IS1I.urphy nolI>,mg that "ou aVOid all refelence The b~s. poultry house IS ilie one IIl:tenor size A-d h b f ;0he wants, and l\turph~ has left c In ... ~. th .11"'" h d' f . "'-Ll Wu ave ollnu-
~'ome SlaVin~is h.llIed=:bv a I{mle thrust to lllY UleetIng '\ ith !\Ir Hampton. Is -at4 Wl ~ive t e best CO~ luans or Ias could be exnected -that if such
in:~h~~nM~i:"e::1;r~pt1nto--n~i~"tul~fal~~~' [Jus another SIgn of ~our ImpractIcal the care of th.,.epoultry durIng the WIU-, stock is kept over aud then. eggs
:lI1a"on.LOrlIus pr[slHlcre'eape to ~ lull :nind0" Ier"", There are several thmgs that J !Ised for hat~hlng: nOthmg ]tilt in.
~Uln rl.!'f"n<lo 1I....mseh'es "I should sa,· ralhel th~ oppo"fte, must be considerf'd m any model j ferior chicks are the result. _

~HAPrER XX (Conti~uea). lQr I had not e,en bUP1105ed~itcon· ~~ltry house. The first of these Is Good poultry can never be reached
"All I SoiWwas the cro\\d blocking. ~erned mE'" hght. '1'Irere need~ t';' be an :cbound· by bre"dmg from this sort of birds

fliC doorway ,J kn"w they had caught "Ind<>l?d'That presents a vastly dir· anee of light; ~or It 's p~bably true IWeed them out closely, and o,""r and
.ne lying "" SlavllI, wlln my hand Em'ent 'IICWfrom. the one gi\"en us an that good health is not p~ss!ble in n. over agaln, so as to make room for
-graspmg thf' l.nile-hlll. and. som"how,! bour ~Ince The dlstml;t 'D,lpresslOn ~ark poultry house WIth. Just one ht those that WIll pay for theIr keep
r c(>nldn't tlunk of 1111~'1l1lngju~t tb"n ,vas then c01l\eyeQ to both Otll" minds tie WIllOOWto let l!l Ught perhal)s f.-oID1 and can bo used as breeders 'IlI1tha
1.1Uthow to gr'l ouL of theIC' mto Ih.. hat ~ou \I ere 3'1eatly .dIstressed reo j the north SIde. There needs to be I better prospect of getting good llNlg.
coen I \'c s"en \'.>?;.Ian!,"<!um -100'" I ;=r<lmgthe mdtter Is it posQbl" YC''! :wmdo,,:sorr three SId(;~.of the house, ~II}', t.herefiom. Like begets bko and
berore, and knew wlt.lt wa« IlkE'IVto a'i Iloi"(>been actmg again'" I'f pOSSIble,ou every SIde exc~t the the better the breE'dm~ lock, tIl' It t
bapnen!" -' r Top ('crt.unl:; oot'''- alld she made north 'rhere shOUN be "'-\Hndow in ter the ",:ticks WIll_IJe.~see·

"Sur,9 ll ..roi'llIzc anybody in that 10 attempt to ludl-' her lrrdlgnatlOn. j ilie ~ailt l!-hdWest ~nds of the tmldmg -:: = _
first bunch'" , ·What-do J~ou\Ucoin" J and a blg=one or several small ones

"'Big Jml. tit£' bartendcr:~ W:lS the He -hesitated an mstaut m hie re- Ion the south side As 10 whether UNCAPPING-KNIFE HEATER."Ill,. one l':kneW;-he had a buug start ply. feeling that pcss.bly he was I the.e should be a bjg one or several -
er in hiS hand" treadmg upon thm Ice But her ey';;s ,small onf' depends 0'1 the condItions I How Yo" ~an _Make a .Double Lamp

Ma.son noa<led thoughtfully, hiB' ~ommanded a direct answer, and he to be met Wltl,!. in the Doultry house, 0 Chimney Do the Work.
:Jnonth p<l<,kered ·'It's hlm and half YIelded tQ.them ReaIly ..no ..."s, pOUltry nouse, de- Reg~rdlDg plans for heetmg a honey·
.a dozen other fellers of' the ,ame .? = "'W~ "'ere Informed that you e"'pe- (:lares Farmers' Voice,=Is the C'nethat knIfe In hot water,.I find- a douhle
ol>trlpe. who are kickin' up al! thIS 1'ra· rJcnced great an\.Iety for fear we is so built and so Ioeated' that It can _ 1a m p- chImney
eaa The_ most of 'em are yonder might quarrel-so great, mdeed, 'that be kept- dry throughout the. entire - .made Df tin an·
naw, an' If-It wusn't fer leavln' a prls· you had confided:; our troubles to an· winter. This matter of dryness Is of S"Vers well a.nd
otter unprotee.ted:: darn me If. I wudat oth'" " snch importance that it.may weU be reqUIres very lit-
like to mosey right down thaI' an' I "To w!tom"!". -' • dOUbted ·if good success 1Spossible tle ojJ, write6i a
llOUId a 1ittle hass "ense mtQ that ":\l:ISSSpencer She came to ns os' without it.- The loca!ion of the house corres'polld&llt In
b'lmclt l)' cattle Thet·s 'bout the finly tenslbl)' III ~our name, and 3S a peace- on,land that Is weU drained is essen- Bee CnJtnre. '!'he
'thing ye kIn do fer II. plum foe!. so maker" - tial, and If the~ is not a natura! 10- inside tube Is 10m-
long ae the law won't let ye kill _ 'For ~~moment she sat gazing direct- cagon near the DanISone can be made 12 inches ling, !'h,
-!!illl" '. • I;? at mm. thcn she laughed softly. hy pUing coal ashes or cinders aronnd in diameter at

'Tra reanysorry that you got mixed I "\Yhy, how supremely rldlCUlous~! the house to keep the level a.bove the bottom over the
1Jl; in thIS. Buck," said Hampton. can hardly believe It tree, only your water line. bnrner, ,and l~
~'l'ln' It looks to me.about nine chances fa~e te1is me you certainly are not Th~ gooo poultry house will -have at the top. ThO"
-out of ten~~~hist eIther ot us getting "Hi. TI-ere!n He Called, "You Fellers Ai~'t fnvitetf tc This Picnic." II! play l.leu!'- Brant, I. have never inside of it aU IDovable fixtures to outside ~tube Is tt

-away from here unhurt." 1 ,.' aven dreamed of such a thmg. You facilitate the cleanlDg and to make inches in d1aJ:&e.
"Oh. I don't know I~s bin mv e1:.- mamba. IooKlDgcontemPt~ouslY do~ em: impress on his mind, so busy was had 'informed me - that your mission it possible to sterilIze the roosts. nests ter. A thlD wood.

~cnce thet tIlere's alle.s ~ball~es 'if u,?O,:.th:In. l:tS,.~evi)I'·€rgleamtcg, om· it, and "0 preoccupied He no iongel ""as one of peace, and he pl6dged me and other furnlture. en or cloth nng.
-yon. only keep yer e,'85 sltinneIt It l1~ou~ly.n the- ,I",ht ,_ had an, doubt that Hampton had utll .lis word not to permit any quarrel. - Is required around
we kin nnly manage to hold em back ·'Oh_ come iln BuclL show a llftle Ized his advantageous positlon;=aswei hail utmost'confidence ID you both." _ THE paUL TR¥ YARD. the top of the -3-fnch tube on th3 In-
-till after daI'k we maybe mIght creep hoss se:::lse the leader sang out.. as IllS rema,kable powers of pleasing ·'How. then, dill she EWenlmow of -- side to prevent dulling th~lfe on
.away 'through th" b~sh to ta.lte a.baltd 'We've got eve", fe!ler tn camp along to ensnare tbe "lu-sce!!tible hean el Jur meenng"'" Don't let the chIckens feed with the tm, or the outside t, -:f'may be
in tills little game Anyhow It's up "'th uS an there allo't nc show fer this young confidmg llnl Whlie th( .:} am enurely m- the dark, as mys· the hogs.. Many a fine b:rd has been I made of wood one·half ch thick
-to tiS to play it out to the limit Biess Ihe two o' ye to. hofd eut agam;;l--that man had ad\-allCedno direct c];'im. he :lfied as you.... she acknowledged, lost in this way.: and is safer to handJ~_A. small blaw
UI;" eyes, If those lads ain't a·comln sart of a10ontfit..' bad sa1(l enough to make perfectI~ f.-ankYy,"for It_ has certainly never SnnJiower seed and millet are both 1 =11 keep the water bOlling, WhICl.
UD right now!" :Masonsmllec. and patted ,the barrel ciear ihe close mtimacy of theIr re ~een a habIt WIth me to betray the good for chiekens, espedal,y durIng should be oc~asionally renewecl,. _"-_

A half-dozen men were starting to of h~s Celt _ lation and Ih€ eXistence of a defillite onfidence of my frIends. and I learn, the mculung penod. - low medtum.burner glass band lam:,
-clImb the h,llsIde. fallowmg a dim 'Oh, go to olazes' Wben T want undorstandmg between thGm. Witt "d long smce not to conflJe secrets to I The benefit -derived frcm makma 1 IS convement to carry to 'OlitYllIds.
trail through the tangled uZlderbrush any ad-t'lce JlmIIl1e. I'll send fer ye" thIS recognized a".a fact. was he jus :.\ilss Spencer" one's .flock better is far greater t1:a~
Y..ason stepped up :0 the ore dump Sgme one fi-red the ball dIggIng up tified m endeav()rmg to win Xaida GII Apparently neither cared to discuss the expense illcurred.
where he could see bener and watch- fl!.e~soft.-earth at the marshal";s feet, lis ior inTI1self' That the girl would .he problem longer, yet he remamed Sickness among fowls is often Hen ~s. Incubator.
-ed thet1"movem~nts closely alid fi:ngmg' It in a bllndmg cloud mto find connnued happiness with such a ~llel\t cons'dering tbose questwos caused by the absence of sufficienl: ~ ponltry ra.JS~r says I do n~t

"HI. tllere,l" he calfed his vo!ce Hampton s eyes ~fascn s answer man as Hampton he -!ildnot for a mo shlch _might aeclde hs fate. gnt of gnnding material. _ Ibelteve that we can take the dom~wll
"harsh and strident "You fellers are u-as a sudden -fusilade, which sent the ment belle'·e possible: that sue bad "You -speak of ~our confidence in Chiekens seldom get sick without I hen ~ the best example of lDcubation,
not .inVIted to tills ,ncnlc an the-e'll crowd fiymg helter·skE':ter mto the un· Ibeen del~be"ate]y deceived regarding IS both' he "a,d. slowly '·To me jl. lcr:al cause. Find out what it is Shi" "as !leen domesticatE'd . fer Set

be somethm' dom' If ,'Otl push along de, brush One among them stagger· I hIS true cnaracter he felt no doubt he com)11eletrust you repose in:.l:r and guard against iCin the future. I m&ny year~ that some \,arleties h~v<!'
any higher ed and half fell. yet succeeded m That the gIrl "as morally so far ,-!ampton 's scarcely comprehE'ustble In time of hatching, remember"that Ibeen ~uca._ed away from the hatching

The little bunch halted ~nslantly dragging himself out of SIght "bo'VehIm as to make hIS \ ery touch Do ;o.·outruly b",11evo10 hIS reform?' good food, purl! water and freedom I of theIr own eg~s, m~~ under the
JUSt WithOUtthe edge of the hea<1' 'Great Scott; if I don't belie»-e ! a profananon, and at the unbidden "Certamly. Don't you?" Ii'rom lice WIll inSUle fertile eggs. I forced methods ID -WhIChhens. at'"
timber tu~lling thelr33ces up toward "mg-=d James'" the shooler remarked thought of It. the soldIer vowed to op The- dIrect, return question served Fowls Intended for breeders should' kep~ It does not seem to me tha_ the
tile speaker cheetf'Jlly reaching back 1ntO hIS pose such an Gnboly eonsummanon .0 nettle and confuse him "It is, be kept vIgorous and healthy at alII b.ablts of tl!e hen can be Io.now-eden·

~"l"ow. see here, Duck," answe,.ed pocket for more cartridges "MaYbe :Z{)rdId he. even then utterly aespalr I perhaps, not my place to say, as my times.. Hardy, healthy progeny IS tirdy as our best lllu~tration. Ul'-the
-<lne.ta!<mg a single step ahead of the them bo,'s u ll: be a bit more keerful of "mnlng for ho recalled afresh the Ifuture happmess does not dIrectly de- thus aSS1lred. correct meth,ods ~f mcubatlon I
",thers, and hollowlUg hI!>hand as a if they o.nce on-;lerstand theJ' re UJl mtll1:acy of the~r few paSI meetings pend on the permanence of his Eggs from each pe of b' d1 a, have brough. oU,t ,arger hatc.hes un·
trumpet 10 speak through 'it don't agin the real thmg Well pe,l:aps I 11:sface bri"'''tened 10 ,!Demory of thIS I "eformation But If hiS "ord can be b· d h Id b t t dn ,ele n~, dE'r certam condltlons"of arti_cial m·

- - II' S S ou e es e as eal y as b j th I al· -hlook to us fellers as If tbis affair was bettcr "kIn down. fer I reckon It's and that br:ef werd or shy glance :iepended upon, your happiness to a possible, ani!, if fOiind laCking .n fer'j c~ at on an usu ly secure tli ..~
-an.v of your funeral. nohow. and we've 1mble ter be rifles next.' All the "crld loves a love~ and all ~ety larg" extent does," tility, a new male should be secured.. sltUng hen_s_. _
-come 'Iong ahead of t!le ctiiers just Jt was rilles next, ani! tbe "Winging' the fairies gUIde him As the om I She bowed "I have no doubt yoU
.on' purpose to ",ve )·ou a (alr show to of BIg Jim. however it may have In· cer's eyes glanced 'IP from Ihe dusty can safel~' repose confidence m what. Utilize the Salles. - MIlk !or Hens. '
pnll !Jut oC It -afore the real trouble spired caution. <11sodeveloped fresh road, he percelved_Just ahpad ~e ~Fm'" eVl!rb_eIIJay have told yO;1regarding A contemporary SRySthat old bones Sweet slOm mIl];: right from the
:begilfs Sabe?" animosit" in the hearts of his (01· Gteep bank down "hlch ne, hail me." hurned and poundec furnish the mIn. sep:>-ratoris a most excellent feed for

"Is 1het so?·· lowers. a'nd brougbt forth evIdences of plu~ged in hIs- effort ~t capturIng. his "Yeu mdorse, then, the claims he eral matter that th'" cblcks need But lay.ng hens. It, in part, takes tha
The little marshal was too fa. away dlscip!lne in theIr approach PeE'ring fiet!lIIg tormentoT_. "ah. the Sigh' ad,ances?" why burn the bones and thus destroy place of meat scraps. Give It ever:y'

for them to perceive how h.s teeth across the sheltering dump pile. the_ there came upon hIm the aesire to 101' "YOI<are very inSistent; yet J part: of the food value In them'? If day as much as the hens wlll dritlk;
lI!et benealh the brIstly mustache besle;ed were able to perceive the Iter egam in the httl,: glen where fhe;' know of no good reason why T shOUld they are ground or cut ll,nd fed the; ,'.lse (l,lt the pan each time before It

"You bet' The bo~·gdon't consider :!ark ligures cautiously ad~anclDg had first met, and.. "ream once more not answer Wltbout at all, knOWing mineraI mattcr win be secured and at l'S refilh,J Hens like variety ill their
tbeot it's hardly the square deal your through the protecting brush; they of her who haa g",en to :11" shaded the narure of those cla.ms to which 111 sa tI th othe ele t leed, and, must have it in order to
takin' up agin 'em 1'1this W:ly They sped out widely nntil their. two fiank~ nook both Efe and beauty, , He swung ~'OUrefer, I have IIOhesitancy in say. v1~1bemUeti!lz:'~sue~ as ~e nl:::e: I :ay eggs in w.nter.
'lected you marshal of this yere camp, were close In against the wall of rock. Ihimself from tile saddlc, tIed a 1005" lng tha' I possess such complete con tal d i th b e Tbl b _
"ut i t d'd k d h h ' b I ~ b It, d lb' . con ne neon s. s su lec:
'U t ",·arn t expec e you ever ta e an t en t &\ deB.£1I)·rift",s egan to re n to a s~ru oa an c am ered up fiden~e In Boh Hampton as to reply ng them to the test of ilro is V,ast2 ' Salt Brine Deadly.
110 sides 'Iong wttb murderers Thet's spit spitefully, the balls casting up the bank . unresep'edly ~'eil But really, Lieut. fIll of real food value. If we conI~ I Such snbstances as ma('kerel brl:P.l
::: j~~n:e~~~kt,o a~~i~:a~~ u~orcoomllt:th: soft dirt In clouds or flat~enlng \Vitb tl!e nOl5eless step of a plains· Brant, I shoultl prefcr talking upon persuade every farmer to purcbas' ')e,f plCkla, etc., are evcn more !'OlsO:::

ag~lnst tbe stones The two men man he pu~bed In through the Idby· some other topic It IS e"ident that 1 bone mlll we would be doing bim a IS than pure salt. and smaller ""n.
tend to the CUSll.. crouebed lower, hilgglng Ulillr pile of rinths of bliSh, only tl) halt petrIfied you two gentlemen are not friendly, ;Teat kindness. (or he would be .,..9 I('S will p...oduce the same 5:.•>1'

"If :rou mE'an Hampton. he'll my Si~g. uOllble,to perceive even a stra~ upon th~ ver~' edge of that Inner bar- ~·et there Is no reason why any mls· nf/; an inveetment tl'at would " "l S Food for the chicken' ;"').', : ..
prisonel WtII YOIlpromls'e to let me as"al1ant wI.bln rlUlgE:ot their ready ner };o fl~ment of iIJlaginatlnn, but I .:nderstandlng between you ohould it>· 1m to Ut11l2Cthe bOlie.~t: n, ;l ,,,,, ",j+h <alt, with j), :'C'"}
Ul<e h!on down to Che~'enne fer revolvers, the glowing realit" of flesh and blood, terfero WIth our friendship, Is tbere?" lISllv obtmneil ,'Il ('r from L:\~ 'Ji'[ the-bounda y I' 1--'":'"
ulal?' I "Thill whole blamo eountty 18 lull) awnlt 4 hi Sho h~" I'" ...' • ,..\, r , J 'A~'.:n, .... ne ...er aoen 1_0 ~I:l CO:;;TINUJ::D.) ~ble or r,....no (\lh .- "urcp. ,,<teand easily ow' In edI I'
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_ '_ ~ ten days In tbe bope of clltaring th~ ~ 1 J -"" - • " »..- B~"'o; neuQ'lt, ;Mt"ll1c!"" - "

F. S,- ~EAL,- PubliSher. decks bef'orr
e
tbe' +'m~ lImit Is:re-ac'bad NoticesVJld.~-th" head llsertedfor 150 Ii'" w:a:ER;E~R~ta.u:~ ~~Ei,een ~:l.d; -, .',J.

~ ~ , _ _ _ __ w v ~ =-=-= EVANS' ..FLEE}' ISU&&DQ ICCDer w:eek :OT eaehsubseQU6nti.15s-:e ~~~e ~O:dlJ~~s~~~:e1:i:ai~n~9~~li:~ ~ I;
&_ _ --::-' II h d at midnight tonlgbt. Whetber- this Purely.personal. LOST II - ..~ -,---1M9seba.; _hIs WIfe. a! t~e town"h,rp "r.-a l1t..depen.d.ent iSewspap~r .c'ub s ~ .. - - ...,ou ~,J,loA,:e..lost80.n;.ettnag. try a Sumpter.. COllnty ('f Wa.ync, St:n.te o~

!': 'ewery Friday morning bY The Record has permitted them to give prope [Colltributioue...llthiB.olumn..,.'eearneetIy' _ 1.5centhnerm.tb,! co'lum~. - Mlcnigan-.to-£, C. Ma:>.well,of the V11-
~ _ 'i"'r1olt"'ry,at NilrthvIUe, MIChIgan, and " eobolt..o..If youht\vevieit<ore,or are viSltin _ - - lage of Carl"ton, Mlchlgan, bearlng:7,
_ ~ta~~'in;'~[eti'VlIle .Post-office as consideratl<?n to numerous h:npo:t- als~U'here,drop.~ 11l1" 'to that ellf'Ctin th~ .Cl!llton B.Thompson wntes Interest- FORSALEe-SOGracedSbrop&b'lre'pwP",~,Idate -Ill" 12th daY:of-"~rl1, l"9u~,and r(;-.-
, _Tenu "t' SubJocrlptl",,--one year, anI, proposals which have been acted RecorilItem Bo'"m the Dorl.otllce.I-, ."£~~-;n~}:1ri" ~la;t~~Il~~yn'.''f:~'::'t/' to::;"u For~~~eogoe~?,~ ~e ~:f,~~ex;.,,'!§;

..... -r gl~ moutns,. <)n~; three months, _ ,~- _ - mg- Letter Home. " •. -" 0" _.' -P State of MIchigan. on-the 1.~ttr"day- of
tic: <t" new slil>S<:~lbe... 250 lD ad- upon dunng the past few day&.Is a . ~ _' --- _ ,- - ~'QR SALE---{)lllpQpI'tll.lDlug 1= ~Ieslor I ;;;t~ii;O;2:'~1fi~~e:sill.°.~~?t~:f~'?~.
~JJ:~eRC:i~~~e-knOwn on a.p- matter'ofdouht. ·Itlstobe-regretted w. L, Minh>im Is spending the wee~ f • -.:l """afAa1<:theBecord.oJ6.ce~ Al! l!l""and, assr~n"d on 1:he 5th ddY Of_:r""",.~906.
;uea.ti -All d i' b 11 t b I L' I' "'" ~ -- C1ea'n-andjust the t)rlnl>lOr.b., ......or to' bv E C M=,.:ell to-H<::rrYS. GeTman..

:eweam:nonth~r v~~~t 'a~v';;'~~slni that tbere remain!! so sha-it a tIme n ans ng: . - .' ~ -Th co 11 I r te tl put nJiliercaepetll. .- , - ,f Ic(h tlit\ T-miige< ?o'f. carle""n. Sj.at...-or-
..... --ad - " • e 10 ow n~ ,,,t; r was I:ecen Yl - - I y':,cll'gan. which-5l\.l,,,,-assLo:nm",ntwas -

.~ • obII:nJ;- poet~ wIll not bll infle:l'ted for lue pepple to eltamlne and digest .Mrs. Andrew Gerard Is vIsiting ..e"ct'lvedfrom Clinton B. Tbompson, F{)lt-'SA.LE-SeWlDg machine. LaI",," Im-l r,cor(f~,l 10 t"<>o~oe'Of.'l:ne. Regl&<n:"'
-omless paid fO? CaTd at-Thanks, 1 cent / _ frl€nds In r.l1lall. ';-, _ pto.."d dre!' I.nl .Il••• mad- ('heap.I of Deeds f~£""=,,,..·t"'c,GOu"!'-t~. .June §" -
~ ","ord,invariably in advance. Rt"ad- the work of tbe_conventlon before ' ~ , - by his bro"tber. J. Russ",11Thompson Record'office. _ Sitl I uo'S.~m Lwer .>. ol',;~~gnments 0>; ,

SDlf notlC<lSa.n<Lresolutlons, '!l.-cen~'per they will b<: called npon 1;0 "ote for Foster ,-anZ~le arrlyed home M.on·l or --Alpena. The writer _ Is with, FOa,- • - • - - , ;;g~i;;~~~s,"~l~'if~er-;7';;i~~~ct:,nsi'5~,
-.rO<'d. F<>rRent;. For Sale, Wanted. ' - day from Fall'ornla E '''''1- t ~ t I 11 th SAi.E--Smlth PremIer Type\HOlpr.Ht\t ~dav of DecpmD~r 1906 by Har1T-

'1!!'o=d, Lost. etc.. of avera ..e~<."ngth,ISc or again~t1;he reY!slon at tbe polll! ! ,._ ~ans - ~ ee In ~a - l' P ar0-!1n e goonc~dition. Ch.Il!!, Arpl;r- to Record';; Germ'a" to me Bank or Mayoee, Dan
~ 1irs
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,"Oc fodrdSUbSheQu"l'_tinrser-],= - - -MIss-Cooper of Detroit vll!lted Miss flo1'n to 'Frlsco; and Is a ~aHof' on office. - " lOti t J-I.J.S1e',C Re,ser Ch....rles A. Klle,and

'tfOna.. arr ::lge aD eat not~~c;. ree. 1 _ -. - - T H -~M t"l~-.l.lr (.f the Vlna~e- of"May-
• Notr~ for rell$iOuS "Ira benevoler~l ..tda PiehfoUover $llnday. - the warshIp. WaahfIlgtoll, Be Is tbe

J
FOU"D-ll yOllbaTelounda~J'tb.lng,.. w.erIbee.. c<w~ti of Monroe and ·St;;ote,,,.9f"

lICcleltles
f
,o!-reas<>nable length, one In- What.-If He lJld, I MTssoP"rrnella Kobler a"t;"'nded a nephew 01 :\ira. "'alter Coates of ·lll·tlWo COIUN,.-i111ind..n owner. - . l\ric!n"",n. wInch ,aid a..'-slg>lment'!"'"-aet't all ree. _ _ _ '" ... '-Il;:"",... = _ - -'" "'" ~c-orded .In tli~ office. of-the Regtst-er at

Cop~ t<lr Cfange "r advertlsemen~ I ' ~" party at Plymouth Frldn'V evenIng Xo~1and was ~ formE'r resl-Gen"tuf ~08:r-"ADe.<rtrntn,lPI tpl"<Oplfsli"". 'aj De~as f"r Wa~ne coun'Y; Mlglug=. Ou
~__ oul~berecevcdnQt...laterthanTn.e"-l Whatlf Governor\~arneJ: did ask '.-=. - - ' tb ;t~1 ~ -Itf llo £<. -', =~orn.<U"t.h.B111IX t"'.f.ard 1"- -f'''' 1:!lel~ldaY!l!.l.",n;\(\t~,I~Q.1,I'llLlbe ..-a&.,~ l!Ii P. )£ - ... 'V:\::.. g~A.lof Uetroit was the LY' leSt; a J:RScP.,- 0 ~. I. - • .1 ~ll.. . !!i1~e 'te urtt ;ti of .As::.rg-nments ot 1.f-OI:tgages. 00.

Ro "fake !'dvertislnlir,-liar un...lIable t-:Jestate treasurer to loan llome-ut b
A

Ii, I. ",1 ~ • A.1.<>oculpo)l<!xleo Dec 20 '07 1 'o-l\In;,dl. ~l. W~\te. -' 2"''':11''" 11'"""elHS. ann _5.~n~ medicIne adver!JslnlC. or anY-j ~ - of .SJ l'lster, Mrs L B, Re't'nolQIl, ... , , , -, . - WHEREAS });Ofanllhas ""en m:i1f<"
'~ b<ll'derlng on the "oblectl0113t>,,,"the "tate's money to llome banks Frida';" 'Dear-B1'otber-Afterleavln!, Hamp ~ORSALE OR EXGH.oL,\G8-Sl">ottagios in the 'p,,"men-t'Oftwo mstallment>""r

• ~tedatan:,1>nee -- "" '1 II' _ -_ - d R- ili~ the1'}-h6H).tob~rthe\ an9"'f"nrfa;;1lIy~atO- }l.~nt.(Uof$1.3"4- "he 'Principal/and. the SCffil-.a>lRUa.!in-
:PractJ!'3l. F6~s"''<''e.. elean. fresh. =What was t1~e...e w.rong·? t be banks \ ;o,fl'J£JennIe Rlcb and Mrs- ,\.( Blair t>1l oS!.'" on, _c ~ _. pet year, Prl<'~."$1;l;.OOO1.."l1~tnke a tenst on SInd -.no!tgage and "al<Ieuay.-

'Ffgorous and ,-c!'abl-e. ~othmg l"1t<>'l-i - ' '-' ( - ,. _ Iirst1and we slp;hted was tbe Island farmnenrNorfb\illefot $5 GOOto $i 000'1 'Dcnts ha,~_b.,.,n eue acd ..'" a!tea"~$'r
U-a:opubllSh"a that =lmot be pers=- all paid the same r-ate Qf Interest on or Dep-o.\t l'<pent S;unday with :\frs. ~ _ 'b ~ C I-h . tb bal8c1JcoeasltDrlnorlgnge 'bdCk 'Add ''';''C months and M.o!~. wh_e!N thi'.n,y enUorsed. ~ - .. H .. " of St. Tomas anu u e"ra m ~"J -Po mucl. d -0' T Ii ""JlS~ po",.r of sa.Ie th"rem <,onta'ned ;1l1S

_ _'. . ,_ _ it an all paid it-back to the state Ida entlryx. '_.'.w t Indtea~ou the morul.n.,. of tbe D=t' .1\00,,, - ...umb.u.':....ve,I become oJ>O>rat"<>.01' ,,·'neb. lI'ortga1!'"~ I - - - - - eS;:;:J ~ - e I'DiL ~ - 2ow4 -1 there Is cla'm,,-"d to be due a;t. thoe dac.,e-

NORT
.ftVILJ E "UCH :rAN 31,-'08 IwhelI call~d for Didn't any of t;he! After a pleasant vIsIt, :wJth i1'!ends 16th. The.next G10rnin~ at; dayltgh, = , " of th§ not;"",, as ln~talllt'('nts-()n'tll'" "n ~,,,..,, r,. , .:> 1 'It: PI~ t M '1 •~ Id h -' ...... FSlR::,AI;E::.,..1'wo..BI..c.1< Lan b .' prmciPa"l,-ar.dmtuest 01' said mvrlgag"_. _jballkstall to:pay both p1'lnelpaland 11.... easan ,. rs." ary "f' as we;.sllithted ona·of 1:\:;e "'lndw<Uu Y&l'l L' --i\' Cd g- J.ns,,:,~rete< tneoS\iID.'of$3::6-01).lllciudlng anf\twr-

_ o. - rretu-rUed home - . rl h - 1'1 [ --.,. nee., J'un otte.cocJ.rel. a :In'et ffevs' Lees of $~Q 00 as pro""l~d ipr 11>
Th 'B F"' 1) Jj at Are1lDtere6t dId the}'? ~early e,ery <, ~ ehmn-Ave .. l"lan 1t I<' 19b "n Laced 'l>yaD110tte ;""le's ~aml a L1f<l1tJ s.ru-'J.Uortga=- ani nn oroccedlll"'S or" e oxers orseemg e e _ ~ . ". C ~Ir. and .:Ilrs. 'Rbattuik of WIxom mmmtalnou"l ~Ith an extinct; -Vt,1 B).'~~a,l'ul'el", "HJ,huroughbred.lnqUire ~1uf -a'tr law":cr Ln eq';',tr h:l.Vng '::be<-l1

f R
banI.. In the lltate has -gome of tbe • - . -. - I at 1 (;...(r~'" • - 26wlp "lst1tu~ed to reco' cr'the- debt secured._Strong Of- arm ony. : - . . ~ = Iwere guests of :Mr. and Mrs. L B cano ate the south~n.end ' ~ • -' b} sald "mortgag~.'in- ;tny pal"t L'1.reof_

"Th al . ~ tl ~Ad se~en mllhvn or-more dollarSc' Re\ nolds :Fridav. I The neltt lslaud- "lghted ..,as the LOST-Apnrse <oiiqni1u&~4-and '_Grace" :;;ow, ~nERl;':forrE. -Xot1ce_'S he-:;>.-
e actu sentimen ....as re ecv -(: .... 4 __ .. -.7~ ~.: ""=""1-- - - I on the OC~lae .l"in-deJ:.-Ele~'e return to: -&'L$n·en tnat~b-S' ....-lrty.e flf ~tlie p~)'wer

4. tb' f \l t te 1 -h t: H ]'he 1n...erest on cblll snTPI{lsmoney ='Jrs ".f -E JohnlSon has- beeu 'n IF,.ench bland, GlIac.alop!". a.nd 'after )iTs 'I> J) 81'.\r1.11 Dubuat>It-'' tc BeHlof sa'le ln~'d mcrtgage cont"-lned;.ani!. /vy ep~"'8-O t e 8 a g ... a ur. \ '" ..... - J. _~. "'" h 69"" tl ' ....'..).2 L 0'= the statut~ of. the-stat~nf )J.i ....hlgan.. -~' " - -= _ loaned out ,by the statE' fo,. 'a few Farm!ngton thE' past two waeks that t'be 1lI,lated~1!,land Martin!"que. l' one '. an rec-en"re~ard _6w1 - hI snCh case ma'l.Gand ])t:<lnded. t""
BIrd while possessIng r.Xc,ept!onal -, -' -" . , .- - "'11 d' al t- k tb !hI 30 He - - ~ - - - - -\ und,rsI=ed w1Il sell at publiC "u<:1:l<'n.,. . _ _ _ ~Imonths each year amounts to quite carwg ror the sick. ' ~L e a m,r 0.0 e s_ p~. tl1 s WAYI'ED."Maii and '.-Ife·towork on farm. to tft" higl'est bid<J"f for ='h. (in t1w
qnalllications for an~ mibltc office, I i _ f b t t 10 t I' h j ~ - c "-:\1 '<TO" - 0 G till f P' ~ out of thl'ir cour,,€1n order to1oenable Good w"-I,,,,""'tor,gat pJ.rb.s Xone bnt I27th d",- of. Apr..J, _958, at 12 0 c-ro<>k

1 _ '" an tern or t e s a e vI] L t ere -'5 ~ .... r~ .!lDu ... 1"5; H. _ -= up _-0 _lne ~ h:&> firbf cJa::-8need apph F. P..;:,.immon...~BdJ ~ noon.;; at "the SQut11erls or ...Congre~<;
is tar too strong :ann )ndepend~nt to City Minn at:e'<"!l!iting)'lrs Id'a l.ee the men to see It • .From w en> w_- . pbone-ill""GJ :loR ~ • 26wI ','J street entranc~ to .me "a~he County-.:; . 19o1n~ t9 be sucil controversy over- ' ' .,' ~. - bo t four 'les swa~ -\i,'" _." - '4 Bmlaing In "th" l:;iu- of DetrOIt Count"
.Permit blwl!elf to be useo all a wol !l:"Y -. _' and daughter, Inz'a =0 werl"~_au. Inl -~.>. • '_ ~ .." ~Q- ~'f )'acyne. (that b"'ng_ The' ~UlTdmg;-~

o¥ • , • _ ~ It, there won 1; be any bank that " _ .,.".. obtalnffi an excellent vIew -of Mt~ ,,1.1::CTIox&\.L-- • ~ - - - wh"re tlle--C,t'CUltCOllr!:'1'orth" C01ll'\:;
"-t;be antl-liommIstt:atlon. elem.eno\- 'IL t- f't it h'l -, lI1rs. R ~r~ TCl'r!ll and daughter, P I' We· "" abl t;Gsee tbestlll 'eonsis= oftmrr\f'::''::':r:'=~~H=of-.Way':!e ,,,:-1eJd). 1::he- 'premls~s de-

~ "... - WI _ wan any 0 1 a :er aWl e. - i Ieee..... we...,,,,,, e Ch l~ d R d h '-.:;:; - h - S\!M.bed.~n s.aId m{)rt$ge. ~t'_'Sufficlent
, whose ..logan Is, U Aunhl!1.l!;to bcat _ " = -;., 0 Be,er.\':. &!El ~Islttng A. fl, Kohler. smol'ln;;' sUtl!lllit of th~ mount while s: -frinnnn oa."\! ors""","'tL~~lSel;~ mthd thereof _to ~atlsfy s'l,!d mdebtcd'less.

-c 'O. -...... ..1 f m'l "'"-bl k - - \. .., - ;: '" _ ~ ~ .....'"'...... e-=,.etearom• ...tro • ~owe ana the casts ar.d_expenses-~a1e_ In-
Wt1l'D{'r" Mr. BIrd 13 ambitIOns to = • = an" a I y" !l wee ~ _ its laYa.-scarredr.J~ld.4l were- plltlnly _nuTill'!S, '{i _pt;;;~'J :r,o;ar.}1d}bD•c]oetSOll1). cludln!!, tile.8-ttorne"s- fee,,'allowed bY-

1
"'-;11 S t th N I --- r e..."mS .,-ae.t... _...l.;)~ .D<lJ' -ut:.Ld. x .~..lplungtQtl hi: nd 1 ~... -- tli'a.t

become a. justIce· of tbe supreme TV I uppor e om nee. \\'111 Barl\'y and little 86n of visible as mute witne8Se..~ of the ~IG.?-'IusGeldLa<a:recotit of~Ji Xc5blt5h~il 'i;e~13o{):n:,. ~~~ri"'s~n;.;le bv- ='"
- It hetrwe'tb gUl't fAIr d b :r-;01,0711lro"nStalll<>n.1200lb<.hF\\OOUfOrd\thclIders aft a'nd snr

court a.re well known l.'.nd widely I fn a very geutlemanly way-all fOF oc s" re:. s so ",an _ awful de\'astation w,rougbt t e1'e ~~;Jt...1;;tdnmby Georg"',,,"lU.~b>;_Gron:ean';,eUto ,~rt'eect ;:t~ i':;"1~~estm":'~id
_ -:::.- ~lrs. p~ B. Barley ~una8.Y~ ~ a. few years age--..-- Where 8t. Pierre - n es 1:;a g~d ....one~ can show a -.lC-grot. premlses. WhICh SaId premIses :;;.:re Slt-

approved. anq ttle unlvP1'sal advrce whlcb we are tlfankful-the Free 51 d M W ~I' f t d b I - I" a b d ~~~~~; ..<ll'gg=.\'J!'k"JlI1'e ~ld- ua1:e 111 ~theOTownshIp of sumpter_h = ed r. an "rs m. . ereer 0 once 8 00 t ere s now on y- e rod b 1JaJ:(Sn ~'ilk 1st d-' bYR\ert aM- Connt" of Wayne apd State of ::IDolu-
gtven :'o1r. Bird • y d1slntel'est Pre ..s takes the Record to task for R~ctiester we.e guests 01 ~Ir. and Df.bardened lava. I Grego';'.2ndaalllby~....mbl.i:lf'ru";;lu~colt"n~gaTh deS~{b~'i.J~({z1jO"t"th<> t1:lea-t
lr!entls Is to leave the gQl"£'rnors)llp an editorial In la~t week's Record on MrJ!'S. D. :'lespraull Lbls week. We left Port otSpal& on the after· ~~c~~7,TB~""n;;:;I~c~ s~g:~d ';;~~~ca~o~QUJ.r[er

e
(14) of.1:he nci'rthwes~o~u""rt~r

_ • '< n .....,in - "" (11.) and the northwest quarter (lI. 1

-Devsrely alone and aw-ait.an oppor- the" boxer" question. The Record Mrs. 4bram SmIth returned noon ot: th!" 24tb bound for RIo qe ~::~;. aft/~J (l"
e11t1iFea.'s~\et a great ot tile northeast quar .. r (c;U. and the

C _ d . '" J I A u tb 80tD t;b9 allttn fu.>L5 GId ow_vatbor lOR r Bnt... sontheast quarter ('0 'Of the north"
1amIty fo!"the people to .express their has never said anythlilg unkind of We nesday from Pe'ln'!:ylvanla where _ane 1'0 an" 0 . foe , , ~nd '-:.d"~d..J",t~ it KlllS~ghtiIG..n e'lst ,warter <-'0. aU Qescrlbea lands

,J where she went Ith h th Gay out" we crossed the e.uator, ~tall' '(j or ," e " ro"a beIng fn sectlon tlllrty~three (33), town
approval of bls services by electing any 'Jf tfiE' candlQatel! for go,ernor , w er mo ar, ~ . - ~ Ion.- .Felll'S 0' . tro.ted -qu~ J.ll 40 iour (~outh of range elgb!. ,&) e=t_~ , 1\1. L - wbere Neptune cameron board and seconastblsYE::1U'.SlI't.'tiby~larblegot lst..-dam and m;'anlng to c.:on~l!'::;t of 100 acres~-
:hfmm supreme bench of the stat~. and aft"r the nomInation Is made rs. Sara apham entertalnpd her I ed d d 1 I It I t d I t th ~f.ll,n"1'a!':Jl- and dam of ..libe V 21fili more or Ies~ - , .._ _ 'sister aIrs. Bettle Arwstron of exam n an u y n a e n 0 e _"'. Fe to ",--",ster o\tE"~ HotclsU:b1e• Dated Detroit. :rantiary 26th 1901(

Tbere Is a good-deal Of talkl1'y the whoever the republican nomfnee may D t 'ItTh d d F I'd f!;f'l t mysteries .or"hls realm all who had ~~~';;~~~~a~~:l~';!nei;~ 5 Bn•.."l THE Bk.."E: OF MAYHED._ _ e ro urs ayan r I\.y0 as _- - .•. ~ D HASLEY
boxers 1tnd the antl-adminlE.tratlon, be, the- Record wlllsuI'port tlim for week hot; ..-Islted the equator -prevIously. C REISER,'
lsu ""l'nl'rally of the Deed 01 a electIon. Will the Free rr<l"~ do tbe ' On t;b" morn._lng ?f "Nov. 1th we PROFESSION-AL CARDS. 6~Rf.~~Tf· iULEY'"" _ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnllpn of d d I h h b f.RI. d h "'"Ole': - roppe anchor n tear or 0 0 iisslgnees of ...1-ss1gnee of
-'''harmony' candl at:p T .e~llB<lume ~ ~lack80n sperrt Saturday night a!ld de~anelro after a voYag~ of 12 day". M - - n 'UG •. '-:CRIII~~~stgage.. __" d Ilh H H d RS SARAH(' fOLLEY, PJH.'l:1'ICAL ~ -'-"-> .,u.."
erronE'oc".IY that they repre~~nt ~ -"___ .,un ay w arry armon an The hal:!bor" and city, of RIo de ,Nurs. At {,eorgp Hmman'••l.f>,J\:"mn _\.tJ~~?;;.!'B....r"'(-:s~'fd;es
con"lderabl~element In the repnhh, nepubl1can camptires will be burn, famUy Janeiro are- consIdered to be the street. ~orthvlll.. 8w26p Detroit.1.'t1clngan

_ ~ll: party, a cou~lu ..\(]" "lllch ISnot in~ on many ~llchlg'\lJ hlnl(lp~ dur Clark Stroempr ,and ~Iss F'altb most beantifulill the Wl"stern Hemi ~1RI'!KATHARI;';'EM S1'RO:\f!.1'..a"''':;' ,
warranted by the fnc~s H the . _ I3lacJ..e~leeof Detroit were· g~sts of spbbre, - 014'lauo,PIl'· Drgan, VOlW, H~rmon'y. .,. THE BEST SEASON--

Ing the '3econd '\\eek of liebruary. ,..- d 'I R ~ Anmysl.s find 11u131Cal I-t1HOr-y 8tudIO 2~ 1-"peotlle <.IIUkhlg'1.l1 are gn',," nn r ,ur, ar, ., c". Geo arBon Sunday • On tb" mOrnlDl'Cof the 13th w~ IIm.lup"tr.ct PhOll~28J 4,6m TO ATTENDBUSINESS COLLEGit
_ , l.Numerous. parts lUeel1u..; ....ant! ban- and 1Ionday. droPlled anchol" off MontevIdeo ",J "Hnter D~ .lprD.\ COUrse ·~atwlllll1al;e ~u 1:1

opportUtllt"\ to IH1.....~ ·upon the b",ue ~" DR B .....HE Y -,,, 1 pl~sant profiuble t.tnll!oyment "'1 :lOUt l1il:.
. . quet~ "Ill oe h"11 'II ,a,lUUs :\" ..~ l:1i7&beth Tate visited her Urugua_ 'We were given liberty herp S. l' 0 i\F , PH1~ICIA.NAND BOOKKEEQING SI<ORTH-ANO

d~l.v.-n IJet"p.eu tilt' "lOullni ....trtttil)Uj '" :::.. urgeon ffil'e n.nd 1"(>'81denca i11lf.mu pEfliMANSH.IP TYPEWRITING
~ '1. p.trt" of the ~td ..te dIHl IlltJLh t:~n brother at Verrins"ille ::5nn-day. Sne also. There Is DQ scenery here at an I street~ OilH""e haUTe, 8 00-to fl 00 a. m. and Posit_oDS slN:urcd. Write f(lrCat.alo~ne.

and~ .... hn"\.~r .... tlWf€' b nhr-.olutel,.. t:bu ...ll-tSIU wIH he dTOU.,ed ThiS '11 wa.s nccompanied. borne hj bel'" sIster, to ~pea1i. of. Bach from the cltX ~~~~~:o:!;1.0 hUrlb 00 to i ROP m. Bettis. -A,ho M~llCou:rses in :borth:l.t1Q."';UH! ~kket:ph;lC'

DO qllestblO a~ to the oNtlomt' - \1_ls~EI~ie Tate there Is notbllJg hut the trcele,s ~ - 'I..DETROIT COMMERCIALCOLLEG~, wak<'lllng Qught to be productlYe oX _ D' . ]J - OOh."OllGnswoJdSt DETROITMICa
(lver\~be<lIllnt;"h th .. penple <>t\1a-I'l- -~Irs \\ ill "'ommen'me ang little pamllas. Th" Inhabitants seem to" 1; T, fl, ':rDl"<ER, 1l0J.lEOPATHWI .
gan llppro,'e oi tl.1l' rd.'. '1'" ~o'1.!;bt muc h g~O(l. ,daughter of DetroIt were gn,=~ts of be a sociable and COllrtl'OU8people d()O~~:~~tci 1~1J~:;,::o~n lII~~C~t~~~I'
,., \\, (] I tl' i'h- I L \V Hutton and family from Frl- Althou!(:h Spanish Is tbe natlve Otlle. honr. ~ 00t03 00 and 600 to 8 00 ,-:::::=::=========:::::-1
..y ,arncr" J\ WI Ill~tr~l_(n h Fonr dll}S ha\c now elllpEed slnc.u dal" untll I\hmday. language It Is fa.st being 8upprscdeu ['P ill !loth T"kph6nes .
beIng n liP, the (1 \ IUI 'l!,lrnll)OY' i" Ola i\ ~ YauderhJ1tmarrled the COunt - , by English. In all tbe ~torell and E B CA"E-lcD\ Rrl~I'I'AltY."I"Jn(,'EO",

I
.-~ . ;o,li~sGertru1'le R"vnolde lelt :Mon- • c. - _.".- .-

a 1)1Ile I" ke 1I1l'! 111t' 1Il~ I •• It~ final ~Itb toe unpronounceahle uame aud day for :\Iarlne CIty to attend the sbops Engilsh is llpoken. I . liradua,,, 01 OntarIO Coil.g., new I
I ' I! f I d - _On the 18th President of Urllgllay l~a"Ius~lC. III r~lde1i'",,o,ner ol\aol) md

ana 'h.R a repu{ Int 00 0 1. lC reeor iHill tl1preure no l"umors of adlvorLe ~b!pmen's ball, as the guebt of her - CeliterfOtTt"c.-ts Ctl.lbattt.ntl('d nIght orda\.
or !lie I'r,.~pnt ''';'llhm ,llr "d UI1111~'1 Thi~ one must be a no.account .or 1cousin, Mis" Ha7el Arno~d, was aboard and we left on tbe afteT, \ Both.1'b01'... ' ..h r

c. I noon of the 19th. On the second day ----- --- == I
tratl ..n m :\!Ichl.;"n '1'0.1 bUUIh "f 1else tbe quality of the C'ounts wno I 'Mr~ Roy= }-'mltheoman of Detro!t out we slgbtpd aclarge whall' whicb T r. lI--D -- -l'

10",~~.. l""c t:'c :"o\.~rs. tl.e need. of 1 reacb Iur "II1PtlLan fortnnE" Is=im,! waS hl"rl" a I~w days last weel.. passed ~Ithln about a hnucrei! 1 .... .t. tYt; 0 W,., ?-!!~tluilt~r:
'"I ,. . I 11 - ca<li1j{ for her niece lI1iE!; Ina d I () t;b "~d h

~,.~ '.I} _ b ~"., .. Cd' : .1., I" lln'O\ lng ,SmItherman. who bag been Vel' Ill. yar "'-a us, n e ,:.. we Btruc a A Good Seller; <Jives perrect ""at:- l
~ ucian who sees certdln delent st...r, 1 , : Y llouth \yest gale w\flch at Limes blew isfaction;'Terms R.easonable._ 1 from slltty to sevent;y miles an honr. n ..ll Phone, Fa...-=.40·L Z·R.

lng blm~cli m the lace always crie~ The boxer crowd and the old cor-'I We had to hang ~n to keep from Post Office, WALLED LAKE, .l\UCH,
10nde~t for ~ cmnpromloe T~~ ~ext; Iporation pc<lltlca! ma~hlne beads MethOdist Chufcn ROles. being blown ov~rboard, On the R. F. D. !fe. Z.

go~rnor ot the Btat:e of :llIcollgan Ihave thrown Dr. Bradley and his my the PllSt"r,) morning of the 2Jd land was sIghted 1"-================"" I
wIll b!"Fred \1 \Yarner He l." the IcandIdacy lor go, ernor in the a,r I An enthusiastic IUeetin~ 01 the and at S'30 we entered the titralts of A.n lnfecence.
klnd_ of "::'arlllon.y" c.andldate the and lire now yelling for .1(1)1) B;:rd, newly elected .Iunlcr League cabinet "'!agelian. The wind was stili blow- j The S!lldv 'club '£as readmg about

_ was held at t'il" '"a~o"a!re '_10nd~~: inir a irall" and to mahe It worse. a I C t t d h' '" to th CI'rIpeople want'ma~m'lch as Ill;; poll<IeS to tbe tune 01 "An,thm~ to Beat r- .~ u .," a~ ~ .. ons all me, an a", come e - i
arE' hi. "harmony" With the popular • b afternoon, We expect great tbmgs hne snow was falling wbl(.h ent onl' cum~tance of ills lfu,mg a tCio""sandI

Wartier," from the Junlo~ League tIllS :rear. laces till t'!lpy blpd. At;);;O p m, we i cooks. !
wtH.-c;-::'ooD.1l19').<'''"S _ I The" eather of last Sunday w?-S a Iarrl ..ed at a sm:;U VIllage known as I "'Yln ?~rs, Tlt:~:rMn;:l." sa;d ~he

c Just th'nk of It' \Yill .r Bry,an will 't€l3t:.or -::h"courage and consclencc of Punta A.,.enas (:sandy Point,) whe1'E'I lead~r oI ch!' day. ,:;:;c.<j tell us-w"llatI
, _ _ we anchored 'i\e Fem~iued here I she l"fers from th.~.

Silme Support IS a HaUc.lcan. 1not: be coerced :.ie "oIl! not be a chm (.h goers. Onr congra_tUJatlOus , _' a '"\'\h\'" ~ephed ::Ifrs TIitry·:\lnral 'I
_ r I t II DA d h t _ ~ ~ , 'I • nntII the 2, th. during which time we I .' ' , - :candIdate for the presidency unleqs loa w v stoo t e e"t::;ucceestUl y, , ~ ". = 'It "ould seem that the emperor mns,

Ron ,John 1: Bird Iq endentl't' lour p,IT and oynlpathy co any "ho coaleo _\lIps. On the maruln ....of the I11" ' ,ed In a ,ery remote suburb. t \-~ Itile peoula wa.nt hIm Such sea _... .~ ~)7th -~'S'€." c-ontlnued \~O Pc e 'a:.ve J.1
tah.:in

iY
his tin1e to c..ons1de'I" the calI I ~. ~ f falJ~d. - ~ our y ~g:t or else 1:e dldn-t posses;:; the des..rot:J.c

o ;abm-g;atlOil 1';; posl nvely angl'lIe '~t . ' '~d Ii" th0Ugh the WInd was still blo w1ng a I powe.. we !la,e sOIDP'imlessllppDsed."
of'tbe "boxers" and the acc.r"d!ted I tne morumg sernce :sun ay t e ~ale -Puck
repr.esentatlves ur the sp?c.lal 1D:~ :pastor WIllprea<h on, ·'Th.e Ser'h.lllt '1

0

O~ our W80ythrou"'h the straits)l ......--------------'
, and hiS Ahsent Lord" The subject ' '" •

- t:r~t8 which baTe steadfa"StIy op \ BJcycn~..9Popul.;2r in Formosa.. Iat i:be-=e\""t=D1ng sert"1ce w1l1 he ..,.-\. we saw a large ~laCler, One of tho~e I • 1 ::"=_=_=_=:~=:_=_=_=_:::;_=_=_=_=_=_=_:;:_=m=m=_=~=_=m=_=_=_=-=-=:-=-=~

Posed all le~lslation demanded by I Blc,clm& IS-,er" D0I'ular t,,.,th both 1S I' L "h'l" - massive fields 0,- compressed snow·l· To Take Out M,ldew. I
o 1 - - ~ I OU S eap;uewlt- S n. A we]eom~ ~..-

the eople to
' ~ d " the Japanese 2.:Id Chmese reSIdents of f b d which we Tead about In our S~hooll Wet !hI" "pots Wltb chlonde of lime PER R IN'S'

p oecome a- can,.1 ate ,or I ' or e\"er" 0 y" r= Formosa E!c}ele meets ~n wInch I • - geographIes, that; move slowly but, 0: ",,:!h chlorine ~ater. and they ,will. Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
the repUblican nominatIon lor gov- j .Japanese ana Chmese participate l'.re' Be sure to get your copy of the surelv down the monntain from the 1 -disappear Immedlatilly- If the linen 'B t d fr All Tr .
ernor. Mr. Bird is a g:entleman of held tWlce a year In the capItal cIty. IFebruary bulletin .whicb wlll be re".lo"nof perpetual snow and brea k- has been starched, the spots will re- ISC us 0 an . om ams.
conscience and probity and It Is a I BeSIdes Chinese, Japanese and foreign dIstributed at the services Sunday. In~ off the Betlon oithewaves, floats QuIre an application daily for two or [ne.~ Rig. ln, T"T:i"pbone Ccnnectlon~

spectato"" Immg the clroolar track, If It 16not placed'in your hands, you 0 t I th cean I b g It; thr~e days, rmsmg out and bleaching F. :N. P~IN. PrODr.
small wonder tbat he llallsell wbeu'l apon WbIChthe Japanese at.d Chinese confer a favor by call1ng for it before u n el 0 th as an ee er. d in the sunshine aiter each apP1ication.Ir;~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~:Bt t I was spr ng E'ra as we passe ---
be bears a cry from such a source eon es ants were racmg their Wheels, ,leavmg the Lhnrch_ th ~h th t I b t th th -

I th!"re were about 50 tattooed.faced' ron", e s ra Is n e wea er
The Record does not mean to say savages of the head-hunter trIbe. I Remember the supper (free of was cold and It was a dreary·looking A Good Customer.
t.ha"t all those who haxe favored Mr. , IeharJe-to members and frIends of the country indeed. The United States government Is
Blrd's candfdacy come within the I 1church) ll.nd ~oclal evening in tbe Tbe wln~ abated, how~ver, on the the largest indlviQual purchaser of
alKJve designations, but Iv does - ClevlOrMove. ] church tbls (F""lday) evenIng. ~up- nIght oftlie2><th anQ.on the29tb,we elecmc !amps in this countrv. Itbuysllll============== ...

I The Britlsb navy Is to use subtlety Iper will be served at the usual time, had l'ompa1'atlvely smcoth weatber 856,000 annually.
assert what -everyone famlllar wIt;h I In pr<>nlotingthe cause of temper-I the socIal b0ur ami program follow- altlJoul;h tbE're- were heavy swells ------
the situation knows to be a fact that ance. ffitherto the names of tee-IIUIl:. 11 running. We sighted land agatn on Itclllng pUes provoKe profanity, bllt
all of the "bOXerd" and representst. ~~ta!ers. h3;ve been m~rked with- ~ ~ the afternoon, of tbe 30tb. It was llo profanity won't cJ!re them. Doa.n'l:1
tlves of the special Interests have a,sti,ngmshing letter 10 the shlps Presbytl:l;'!lln Cllurcn INotes high rocky ISland known SII Mocha Ointmeat cures Itching, bleeding 01'
• books, to separate them like 'White • !dJand, off tbe coast of Chile protrndlng pUes atter years of sn1l'er·
JoIned In the cborns. Our knowl- blackbirds. Hereafter It Is to be my the rs=or.1 lion Del'. 1st the Admiral took "the lng. At any drug store.
edge of tbeAttorney-General andonr ~e users of grog who are to ~e mark. The sermon next :'.>unolayevening shlPfJIII to within about tbree mIles
estlmll.te of his chll.1'acter Is IlUchtbat t dk:anfd ththeabstinence that IS to be I wlll be preparat",:s to the course on 1 of la."lldso that we had an excellent

a en or e n<>rmalthlllg •.~ D·t]', It F; 0' f h bl""Wehave-no oOllbt tbat It Ilrthls very . I ."orne I 1<..') o ...s 0 t e 1"51e. view of ValparaIso. On Dec. 3, we
1aet that makes blm besltate about. \1' \\il1 uls.!uf<~"tbe qllcst;ion, "How arrived at t~lleo, Peru. We were- I ~0 u ::Id€.Tl,te.~\;i LIe I~ihl{'.. not glvt'n le,lYe here. On the tenth
respond In'" to the ChIt Tbe most Doul;;t1ass. \ ... , Th~ yonug pec'Jled Ioeetltig next the PrChld.ont of Peru was aboard
,cobschmtfolJs man In the universe "Yes, he preached on origInal StD "uu('a., eve!ll ...~ ~1'1 celeLJr'tte ChI'lst, an::lvu tbe al~rno(>n of the 12tb we

to-dJ.Y." I" -would be frightfully handicapped by "I'm sorry now 1 dl :I't eO.' 11an EndeS1 m' ]1.lY· l\,l;l a Porter wIll c;rr np :mchm' and left, arrIvfng at;
1IUc:hsnpport even tbouj1;h be were "Why?" leu I; rl'ld ~h" y, ung people are; A]coj)ulc0 ye£terday, the 19tb. We
.....bolly unable torld blmself oUt and "It was dOllbUCbSa go£,l ~e.moD,· e':;l cla!:y Ir,',it, ' to he pr"~ent, !E''{T,e,'tr~ ,ea..-,· here In about tbree
wolJ1d mllcb prefer not to bave It. he's SOfull of the snbjec;':'-lIous:on' ·j.1e r,,\U',POi' L'~I-~lcna~s Pr.th" I .03.." ! nw.aln,

Post. service In·L ",O,jfiy 1!' e'lln~ .va~ I YO'.11:l)l'other,
Short Time for Voters - Ilar~elY atten~ '£I. a.nn tnc exer~lse2 _ CLI'\TO;o;B. Tno:\fPso::--,

to Consider An Overworked FaCUlty, , w"r"'.n 'n- 1 '<I'll" ~nd n "J:it b', t.A.lthouVl~ Is born unto trouble I~ , " '''''." • ,1 u Ie.•
COn-Con. .. has .. gra,t faculty for Inerp-llSi Ir,xc('lIcnt l~l, ,,"'}';].. Iurnlohcd b.v 11~ I

'I'Ll. Is tbe 1811tday for whfch J:1a naturAl store.-Baltl'llore Ame~f. cb()lr l\nd 111, iI',' '1'lartct /lorl "r i ~~{1< ('p.Fa.'11e!n two minutes;
.deIetrata to the constltutiol!al con. eaa. IJ&«,ll+&' gave a fl'l" Bld;-cc'l' on \lO '.I,vh, (,r 1

,ain of burn or 1\CO\1dIn1 ~hll"lon work am(J.lfI; Lhe l!Dllllgr~llt f" • l~l!IU;'~S;IWa.roonelll,0119 hoar;
~ ... tton CfUl draw pay for tbelr DI d CI r.l hel~p'{:ull,t.vo AljUI'll:110,..Utn:tat., amon ellJlller "m do the population, Tbe (,fIerl~ amounted tWelVilhllura-Dr, T:boau JIClIMtrlc
;;; .~. The7 have beell ~orklfl. work, to .3(';.00, CII. Ill"JlIInl 0"' ,.1 ..
"~.. ~ l
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Delton Beadqmirters
__ FOA_

MICWGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD- HOUSE
AMeRICAN. P~N.$2 SOTO:3: .so JOE:" DAY

Et..-ROPf:AN PUN.$1 OOTo2 50 PER-CAY

AT St:icJy ma'2em &nd uptoc!al.e hold. in
Il4l... the w::r'l he:u"t of ~ reud s.'loppm~d.!-

tr.d. of DetrQt. cc.-ner Cint;wo1d and ~
Cn&'1d Rt\ef A~. only one blod:. £rem
WoodW3rd ·~,:ve. jefferaon. 1lurd 3ndFour-
teentI .. C3:(S ~ by the boUle; When you
V.,$1t Detrc.1l -stop at the Gnr.vold House.

POSTAL I» c~OREY; Props.

I
Habit an~ Imitation. .I

Habit Is our primal fundamental 1
law. Habit and imitation-there Is
nothIng more perennIal in us than
these two. They are the 9Cur-cenf all
working and all apprenticeship, of aU
pra.ctice and all leamin the world.
~At"lvlA..

w;.tEN VISITIHGI DliTItOI'T
DON'T FAIL TO al[l! THa
P'INll.!5T VAUDEVILLC
THEATlift IN THE WORI"D

VAUDEVILLE

TEMPLE
THEATER

---=----------IIiAND WONDERLAND
You will be pleased with Diamond

Cleanser.

TWO PEIFORIIIOU
DillY ~j'

I

, I

·..~t,q
r ~ \~
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::-~:~.:~ J.-"~~~;
....."j:.~ ..... "'-"

j'~~~r~~:~;f~7:::;':>;~r~:"::1~::::"r~'':?"'
..:c t~ j'_ .._

---=~~~~~~=~==~~~~~::::::=~~~~~f PA~b~IDGE &. BLACKWELL. - - - , P~R.D~IDQe &. BLACKWELL. -

'--- Men's TroUsers at a Great Saving.I -It's a ,e:ellUlneclearJng eale or OUI" entire stock. All Troneera In sIzes tor1Joth men and ;young men art'
-now marked dowJN:lose to mnnufactllllng=st. .' ~ _ - -

. , -. - . Duich~ss and Other Makes ~Incluaed -'
With pnch'3 large assortment 01 rnarerIalll. patt~rn!l ant! color.a to choose trom It's an e;asy'lMttter to

match up a~mo.at any .cOat and vest. :Size!!-from 2tl to 50 waIst 1Jl\!t>,su!"e._
• - "'~.~ - - / 1 - -

$1:.%5 'rROUSERS NOW .••••• _ : •• : ••.••••••• 95c j $3.00 TgOUsER.S NOW .:-.$~25
$••50 TRQUSERS ~a": ;;.,, '''_'':''~~1.t5 $3.~o""T~OUSERS NOW ; •.: , ...•. $~.63
$2.00 TROUSF.RS NOW:, $1..50 _ $'1.09 TR"USERS NOW $3.00
$2.50 TR.OUSE~S -NOW.: :.: $1.75 $5.1>0 TROUSERS -NOW .. ~.: $3.75~ ..,. ~-

- ' _- ,$7.50 lROUSERS-.-NOW ..... ;:. :-, .. $3.00 _ _. _-
_ So-you see our-finest Ilra.de8l!re- reduced ae well as the lJl~dlum and lOW pr-icE' Rtylp"" Tbe snle will
continue for-a week, but you haa better make "n l"arly ..election.- ,_ _ -~-ot;Rl'H FLOOR.

=

$6 - SALE OF ,- ~o~tr.Jllarl..nbl~e ..pr ol!eredlllMe,,·. Sllit"atata low;;flcc "St)J""and~5 qnahul'S sold aU through the SNJson .at- $lO~;1250 nod $15 .ne noW' 0') ..0 to9 SQur-fiele<..tlOD at $6 9-5. An nf!'Bortment of fa:n(y wor.ste(18'O.-llandf.ipme Cl~S~l-. _• . . '1Jen' s~&its. mere. and all ,,,,oj Oxfor,} grJy Melton" und be,."" l'la, k Che, lots mJl.!. np
~ _ ~ - :t'.Jth ell?'..1n h'lUl':.olugs iind stvut Itniop:8;>Afll'tlz...~ In th~lot ~

,:&orthville,. Mkh, :Ftida" ,-Ja'l'u:ll'V -.3 t· t:J J.,~,..-..J ;~ -.. ,",,< >c_

./ ---

t !F-~ ["or l"a.,: rOllnWITlK persons &rft
h.h"ertrsod at t-he Oosto.tfice this_week

Geoc AdEm" _

$14.50 6i ..".. vou th" cboice of Yen'. SUIts "nd o"erroat.
m2:l)o1:..;daowii {TOlD. $18, $20 und $52 Fhwst

fabrICSand bl~h dase style:- from the belt wholt:"8'aletmlors
In .\J;Uetlcu , . •

- -;! $5.00- 61<esynU' theeholce olYoUl,;;Men's O,oenolltslu"
::~ - bla~k. -O'{!~rd ~t"a, nnd fclU(S p.ltt(>ru~. _m<lrl...~d
, do' ..n [ronr~lO a.nd ~1:.l 50. ~Fourtb Flv<)T.

Violets 15C doz
2 d02:en tgr ~c,

Floral Designs =

For All OccasIons.

THE OLI) REL!ABLI:'

Auctioneers- \'
Areleady to do busfness at any
tllne and anywhere. 1f you ilre
gOIng to have a public sale and
want the_bes t pnc~ that can be
secured, "call on them. A. H.
Phelps has Deen in the auctIOn·
eering buslness for 25 years and
hIS son, John E. Phelps, for 15
years and both are w~1l known.
Call at J. E.=Phelps' store,
phone A. H. Phelp3, No. 15, at
his residence, wherE' details will
be made.

. FARmNOT~N,meN.

J
t'

I.

MILLER'~

P. A. MILLER. Propr.
109 rtaln St. NOR.Tl1VILLf.!.

~J1:L_BONE.

"5

The'.Ey~s
. Ar'e The Windows

-
Of -The .Soul

"

Let in an theJightyou can. When_you
-Jleedglassl:.S at all' you need: them badly.

You flay Not Think
- c' - - Xoil Need Them~

"{'here are def;c-t~ of .vi",ion wh1f:h are
hard to detect ,;:s;cept by. a: scientIfic ,
examinati6n. and if pot. correcttfd in
time muy 1un on into i30mething
serious indeed. For vour O-'''D sati3- .
factior- kt u~ ~ian)il,e the""m ..

W: AND F. D·OLPtf,

- -:OPTOMETRISTS

.- - .

E. J. WILLIS, rIerchant Tailor
TWO ,.sTORES

NORTI1V1LLE ~TO~E:
Whipple-Bulldll\g~ -
o Bell Phone_ 159.

DaT~OlT JSTO~E:
132.(' G~l\d RiVer Avenue.

Phone Grand 1090-J._

'"1
I

J

-1
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"ffS 1 BOB BURDETTE'S -BEAa_-S1;0RY. 1 . ~ - f thi~ateiied by the dll.gger,of ~h8 ven- ,.more ]IlQney; thAt bfs ship m.ar ~'1 WORN OOT -WOMEN~ nY eg- -,-',-_-'--'- ~ ~E R'I A L I datta, !?/&c lilimila~ ris~ would ~e !!recked_at sea and he has u!Twur --:;-

Yrup''fJ. t S 1Tale Recited' by Pre"taent Roolievfllt _ Jtldeonli..., - anee.- • wm Find En~aragemcnt-ln M.... M''''£_ . -I' Ar.ound :the Campfire. I "I do notJell.~ my !dndr~d:' answers "Pay 1l1m!" mutters .Barnes impa. rl~ Ai!v1ce.~ • / ~"-'fJ4 ~ S . -=,-, , "'\ S·TORY I: Marillll; proudly. "My ,vords, the riis- tiently,'and. hands'his pocketbook te ....,-. - ',~~ 1-'"'' ,:.~ , I Th;yf{~reies~ngarou1:\(l.thePreSi- tiCS~fmf.comm~eWillbeue~"'1 Graham. ~ " .~' Mrs. ~'X; Y~20T S ....,.Flr.st
_ OJ _ l.x.\-r~~enno. Ident:s campfire in the,)Auisiana cane: -Sh~u1dgo" - " - ~ :But ~Jt!!e~t takes",some ~me, thEIAv.e., Anoka, Htnn.._.says: ~ast-wfu-

0, _ :il 'bralfe., •• Tlie dogs were asleep',wiili 'Andl:!.av~th.emmurderyou1"shUd- YK!>t.o.t_tll.e lantern,~ot-:ne~_ve~ ,,,.;,,, te~ 1 began to.-'!'..&f-
tleanses theSvsfemE!/kct- j the fatigp.e 'Of/th" cnas.!l, ilie 'guides I 3lers-"herhusban~ "Never!~ , __ gOOQand-the I!&lian ~n~pecttilg eve,? • fer-with Iriy kian~ll.U D- !k,e'ol \' \J l~ wllre lying iroUnd feasting ilieir eyes r His YQ.ungwife's only.respop.se is a- bill to see its villue-an.!!-again !p'eedih '-11all- pains In my-

419-~; lspe ,o~l:!:~u~a. • o.a- upo~ ilie'distingllfShetLguest, anft ilie~ p!~tlvesIgh. ,< " ::: ':,_ •• , ,inlplor~:ior_~ore ·re01':.e
y
: stati~ '.b~k and hips _ifid,.

4ches.du.e to Const~pQtton; presldent was eD-joying tb;e, campfire' M ~B ' Ag~ 'yOQnre righ!, },~sienr An· ~~t ~his men",w111.des!lrt hlm if.,. h~ > ,t!;llt. all worn <W-"t;Act t all :tstl -t ~as a sportsman can. -' I r aroes sttuthE;r'" Of course, we know iliey glves'them not sp-eed7 employment. Dizzy spells both·_~L:- UQ,.U~ ~,tlC \'U~ as "Boy.s," he s,aId, 'idid yon ever hear _..'" 10V~ Mltrliia;-.sWf.they .Ii!,igh~~qtCge--• ,,~'Give~ what he asks,". cries Bur. ered me_ aud... U:9~
~ axnhve. Bob Burdette's beal: storY?""- - -I .. heve,"-observes ilia count.. his -ardent ton again; ilie~l1allses a!1d. mutters. Mdne)"> secretl0l;(8

?_ n'~ 1:1 "l.r - \Ch'\ 1 ''Wah Bob B'1'dette a j}'ah huntah?" Amen' .can: eyes resting ,upon ilie excited - glrl, "Good God!" and springs OD, shore! ,were, frr~f. ni6'ves or men,Wornell una. 1la- as.l<:eo.Gmde Ennolds. .' _ wnose ve~ enthuSiasm renders_li~r~ FC?ra shout ha$ rung ou; Jhrough iliE 1Irst box of noms ,
~n- oUnR..!lnJ OlJ~- '''!5ot==ex..ctly,'' the President an- t' more lovely: "1 am no"!: returning to night all' from ;I;ady Chartris' vllfa and K1dneyPllls- broug'ltt'
1;; d t as-1j ..,f" lEff t: swered. "Bob -was a much bfavei' man By' Nic~, wh.er-eLady Cbartris.knows tbat iliere'is terror in it, and he ~6ws 11 , :deeided rellef, I am

-eO=be '1- oS. henx}lCl~ :t r~i'I tl:!.ana~beaf-hun!er_ He trailed bear1 I am at he" coinmaild to do anJ'thing is'~ _voice of the stout':;:lerved An sure they would do_the sam~ ~or 8!!Y-
WOY,S n~ t e benume wmcn fin !Us'yonth, but when he grew 'of<l.er Arthiliald~laveringvGUJlter to aicj,her in-iliis unfortunate matter. 'struther,: whE,~Ould not'give c-2: un oili€r woman 5llfrering lI,!1 '1 ~d." - -
s '-the ~u{lnomeof the Com- l' he became brave enough to follow ilie . A Sequel to I:shall drive GUtto-morrow.. May;you less some sunden and uncannY.:.«!espall - -Sold by all - dealers. - 5a CEmaka.
• y J' , ' lecture platform." _ \ h;l.YOgood. fortiiner Sigool1eBarnes, in had come uP!'D-.11nn. ' , = boz, 1roster-Milb= Co., Buff8.Io,N•.Y-ru~ _ _T!te guides didn't !ID0~ ibis last. l\{r. Barpes of Ne.w.York ybur efforts. But rt:member~oiudhing: '~he- ~ei'ic~ rU~hes,:J:p ilie,paib '0" -'-- '~ A;LWORNIA l.named beast, but iliey smoked' their_ .In that barbaric island, they want -your and a .few steps from the jioor almost t -:- - seared Into It.

=U~ Ilf j pipes in confidence of its ttlrrors. -I' ~JI1 'uloOd.- You can only rescue -your wire mils, against Ed.Wtn., 1n ilie d;;rknes. it ~as announced on the: Ice. / ,-lflG- SyalJP CO 'I 'J3ob's b~ar. stan: .needs Bo!>to tetl by, :'1skmg it, ·but"no -sugge1;tion from ilie =frenz1ed~eii seiZe -e8:cn.oth:r, ~oi .""B~t..hOWoa earth;'" s~,d:the)~il!l::lJi
_ .:i.. ,~:;;, 'f t <l _ .'t ..,"1lt It,'' the president continued,."but her Authorof··Mr.Bamez"I'N";WY~· m~~lS"necessary to a hrave and deter· Ansl;ruther is now -as franti~as him the w~ skating suit, did you ~t

='" om t~~t":,f':,~J:;ur~ckg~.e(t'on e _i',sn't here, and I'll rattle around his1 "Mr. Potter of T~""" minedJIlau!" =' s~lr.' Reco~l7.inj; bim, Barnas asks: him to propose, dear-1")' ;" '- -
_ SOLD BYALL LEA1lING DRUGGISTS. - slules a bit. '.l1\ere "er~ two men go- "That Fr~" Etc.- Dan<;.llawofild ~~ 111mselfout,.lmt "'W!lat'S"the-matterJ'-;:- ,-, - The gifl ili sablSs=llIlrllM'j1\ightlJ:,-
_e s,ze only,r

e
2
ul

o.r- price 50<p.'botlls. ing through -a .:fiel<!-A' 1arge > lUldI J MarJ:!ul:says, eagerl~~ . ""I'wo,words in ~ :..~y hea',e~! M9ther blow ~ thE . "Oll.. ea-sUy.,enough,: sh~ retone!l~
= ~ := ,mean-dispositioned bull waited until r _CoprnKht,.I9lrr.Do<!d;:Mea.d&'Co .. N. y. private with"),ouZ" b- ';-.,. ,,, lla;;k!:.~tY Wife h3;.sJ;one aJ~ot" -_ ~~old him tlili! you were crazy' ab<Q1t

_t==.;: WHY, tNDEED? 1 they, 'had gained ilie iniddle of ili~t ,,-' = ""Ce""talnIS:' ans.wers\J:!1ecount, anQ' »tarinl<'? Impgssi!'le! You. .!Iav~i~- and reminded him th!l.t lt w:ll.&
_ l1ield. when -he. set- uIJon them~ belli:>w: .::' ~~Y~!lP_Sl~: "% Ba:rn.esJIo"tes as the beautiful WO'Qlan looked -te.e grounds oveT? =You naVE leap yeart -~_I ing, - _ 0' - • .Burton)3:.'B"rn;;;;:-;:;ealthy ,Am~fican "hispeis to him ~'1(0);: of astCllisJr: searched the h0tlse1)' - _ 0 - _ ...._-_ .....~""'"

= I ~·:,.Thetwo men ra:;;,n..-for tlleir.)l.veS'1 tourJng COMic!\,rescup.S-tho, ::Yc5hng-Eng- [ment.ent~rs nis ~b"ile face., " = "¥ere's a note_fr~ he;, left 1n he;, -..".- HOW~5 °TfilS? ' -
::lUtthe 1:JUI~,CloseduP-"ildobegan ho~k- ,~~~ ~~en~t, ~~~';, qe~~'}.A'ii}~~: After.,li6J~as ans;w~re~"~~:, the girl cha:nbe_r,~gglng m-e tO~fo,~gjmlher, .1:..~1IT:~~~~~~I~r: ~:re'd'i/~ii='-
mg ~t thel..- coat tails. One--ot the dd.u$hter <l£ the P,,,-olls,,"frgl!!'the mur- .sa:;;s.;lurtlF '-'I'tliank ,=-0'11 !'l~o:~.", s"a~_?-t 1S to- sav,: ~y .life. ' ?',:arr~cnre..: ~ kJ.~&C(Vl';'I_,§.-
fugltives made JOr a tree ,and shinned de':.o,!'s_'iiendetla,iliiderstandlIlg'that'o-hls ' YOllmay trust n:e,' ~adam," IS the 'My, God, wha1;:1ll1frIble :plot is ii fa!'t'l;.i~~~"'.:F,::ar.ti~i~!\i'I~"';!r~t::'b'i.1r.
mto 'it, while ilie 'oilier took refuge' reward is-.tv b.!'the hdnd, nf tlle- ~rI he cOunt's replY; anil.,courteousl:\,:kisself iliat haS' beref! us both.1n 'a ~i)menti' otibte10 aUbaall1e •• -trnn""ctlenaana a;;";'cfilll7
m a hole in th" ounn z _ • < l?y':S,1'!.Il.'d¥s[:rv:1-""'r,,~lsterof th'" ;!'lng- tl1e. tremb''-~~ 'i'!ng'ers of Anstruther's asks Barnes. <OIf. she had: only told "ble-wcarr:foutany-gbUg>it1o.....:mad• .liyillsllrm.

c, ::;;. ,':"~ • - ~- ~ 1i511 heutenaD!- The Bur fb,- from Ajac- ~,...... -- '" - W.A.L1>CiG.Itl V"NThe bulj= made for the man in cw to MarselJles on_board the -Ffeccli beautiDJl mfe, IDs eyes seemmgly you the cqntents o~ ~t deffilSh let' 0 ' WhoI.sa! •. , ,
I ilie_hole. It fi:<shell-ovel-as>he- dived sl'eaniec.Constanbne. 'T,he .-endett:i'pur- filled>with a new and strang<}passion. '1:<3r,'"~ :: ~ -- ~ 'O,~ "- ~~~

in. .He instantly bobbed out again sue~ and as- the quartet <lre_about.:;t0 This fa scarce noted-b)- tlfe·Arnert- ; The two are'1n the haU t-ogether, In B)'.tem.
_. ' board ~the tI:a.1ii for London at ~ar:seI11es, ~ - ~ -... jliot1ife.the hull ~ade for Jm:n, and l:!.ebo~bed Manna lS han1iNi~ mysterIous note can, whose.misery=dist=ts him. - thei~ angui~h:, their veices ring ou

l
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in ahd out a-s the ,bull shot-back and ~Ich cau~esher to collapse and necessi- k few momentS'"Jater,nru:toll sefoots -rollilly. A frightened,eyed, short-skirt- ,
forth.. They 1l:eDtthis~ 'fdl- a while. \ 'lat.s a postponement .of: tp.e JO:'WOY-for himself a-TouglLsboottl>g costume ed cr~tu!,e ruus to t.!Iem, anjl-treni. ;', -: _ What Hilbby"Mlssed,
~nd the man in-the tree yelled: I ::~n~':",~~:esP~~it::"~:hi~:'~~~~::~~ that he ha? fortunately "ith him~ blingl)' asks: "Did you want Marina'-EI "r '\Vast~lep~oning the otli6l'ntght,."

I «'W,!tY don't, ye stay in that hole, I that he 's .mar!!'edby the "endetta.:He. Then he-4nrried!Y sUngs a field lmoek out letter verY much, Barllsey1 saId th~ • .gwl, ~'l!Dda vaicec;crossed
ye dang fool'?' employsan-AmerIcan detecb.-e and plaias .glass -o.er his. shuulder; puts one~or The last part ot It?" , = I mine, a whIspering voice. I ~out1n't

"The bull was d~shin<r across the 1

1

to beat the ven~tta at tncir own game. two little trL'llrets, .mementoes of his "It was perhaps Enid's life, perhaps l1elp wonderipg what the game w:lfS.
~ For the purpose of securlng the safety .-If ""~ t ht1· #I." .,.hole ".th mad roars, and the man "as of the womenoBarnes arranges- to ha,e lost 10\e, in his po;,ket; tal,es his .a-\ t:ile life of Edwm's bride," - nua ,jU'ejOU_w, spermg L.or~·'"

botitrllg in and our desperatel~o:.bUt-! Lady Chartrls lease a secluded Ydla at t; ~ "Well, then, 1-1--011, forgive me! asked.
he hear!i the voiCe from the tree. !'Ice to wluch the paJ,:ty's to be tal',en ~'--'- I Iled to ~·ou. I've got the letter--the '''Hush,' she'satd, still In-the whis-

«Dang fool ~'erself;' h~ retorted ~ra;;:mif.:'~;lea:':;'~~~/;b~re~~~,~,::,t' • _ - last part -of it; I was"gomg to sell it per. 'r:r> trying to talk u.'lder lilY
breathlessly. 'Thar's a bear in tills A man, belie,ed io be Correglo Danella, ~5=: ~ to YO\1for marrons graces-=l'lJ getJf br~:~ [don't want mr husband ro

hole" " I f~ seen passmg the hausc ani! lIIarina 's - -- - for yOlL It is tucked in my. lncky t"ar. f'lease get off the wire. wn: t
Onil of ilie !rojd~ threw a log on thou,>l,tto l1a.'e' glven hIm a sign. IIIa- ' stocking for fear ma'll ~ee it. It said you?'

the fire, 'l1U owl hooted off in tbe tim,! ~~ ~~~~s: ~,~r;;,re,;'~U~~'~~~""B;"~~~~ ~ -something abont, murder! rll-oh. "1 gat"ott the wire, but" I coullr~'t
CUTICURA CURED FOUR Ler, and 'there wasn't a nature faker h,lans for the safety of the party are ll~ ~don't look-at me so awful!" ' sleep very well iliat night for wonttm--

_ ' wlthin 500 mHes,-St. Louis Post Dis ~,,-arnedb}' tho,Corsican:; The c.a""lage 11~ 0 :Maud fi~s upstairs -and a moment I~ wha~ It '\Vag:h~ didn't want h~r
Southern Woman 'Suffered with Itcn. Datch. ~:~;w~~el~ypa[;;o i;',,:~:I~C:~I~~d~~~ I, later dash.es back bringing the portion ,hushand to_hear, --

lng, Burning' Rash-=-Thre; Lltt~~ f t'· - tl I~ ll/lrsemen is=upposed to be Corregto. 1) ,ue -epIS e. . 0 ~ 1 - ,
, Ba~les Had Sklfl Troubles. . Holland's. 1,000,000Wage Earners. They tn to mttrder the Amertcan The ~As theY try to decipher it>;;: cramped Co!lecting -in ~ew Hampshlre._

, __ < 1 coo), on the }"cht-a Frenchman-,s sus- foreign hand, Laoy Chartris, coming 1-_ ,A "ew Hamp'shire man tells of a

__~, Ya,b,,;'bnYothhiand_batrunhat~ndi~dsofOr:l?tntomO'ksha:li~o;:;gg,o;~~n~:;~~~q S~c~;:~ ~::'~i;da~~hi~,~~clfZ i:~o:~:J1i~,~ya~~~ lout wlldly from her chamber, for now I~f~t=~t:~at~~:;h';; :!l~~:r~e~:n~ya:_"""... .~. 's follo,",edb~ a small boat. Th" cook-Is, shc fears .she WIllbe abducted herself, '" p' • -

effect until I used Cut~cura My face Insurance is voluntary and organized detected ,gl"lng signals to the boat. and is half crazy WJth fright, sud'l ne.er b,en 0!lscrved to take an ulter-
was Ill'arly full of tetter or some Slm- in free aSSOClatlOns In 1890 iliere .Barnes att",nols to tom...-him overboard. denIy, 1001:Tngover ilieir shoulders, est in ~nrch matters. _Suadenly, h.9!JV'
f1ar, skifi disease. It would itch and were =650 associations, with 600,000 but Is=pre,'ented b.- Mar:na and Enid I cries, hali shrie1<ing: "011, heavenS'l ever, !Ie became a, regular attendant.
burn so iliat I could hardl~ stand it members P.remiums are $144 a -The cook Is founUto be Innocent (JJ !he .Clppiano's n'rlting!" at divine service, greatly to the

.1 • • 1 to Lady Chartns. Barnes and -Enid I. tv • • -

Twu=cakes of Cuticura Soap and a box member; benefits, are medIcal attePd'j mal,,,,.arr-<ngem"'!.tsfor _tllelr m".;rlage "Yon are SUre'!'"' listomshment of his fellOW tOWlll!-
of Cu'lcllra Ointm"nt cured me, Two anee, meilIclne and sickness pay- ~~i~..:et~.fi~t"t:~~~b~tB~u~n~lack;~o~:i "i fear, 1 fear! I've got tllree lovel m7.nW·h t d' •...nk f th •

Y
ear:s afte ....It b:ro'-. ~ut On my hands menta - ..;t..llC AmerIcan ad"enluress BarNes h .......rs laC! you u.u 0 e ~se 01., "'''.~ = v ~~ notes from hlm-this 1001.0 quite like I Id"- 't h "~'d f th~~b' -

and wrist. Sometimes [. would go ACCident insurance is cnmpulsorv t~llnltEhJah Emory, JllS detective, l",s hlS han~ " , 0 ,,-e c urn" ~ sa, one 0 e- IIS1-
(

""'0 r • I be n ml1nler~cr,b~'~tlle em ".cans. He U - ~p.early crazy for it itched so badly.- I law of L~ 1). "orkmeu and i"oremen1 1 ms that the man sUPDosedto be Cor- And the astounded aid dl a d _ness men l1(the place to:1 friend. ''olS

went back tp myoId stand,by, iliat III manufactories (up to $168 dally rPglO, ,,110 followed the party on .heir - " sm ye It true that he.has got rellglon?" ~..,'
had never falled m~ne set of Cuti, wllges) are insnred m a state fund. ;,vt~h~o~~~nt°";[;;d~~a~alCc~.~ntaC~~~~~~ wldo,;> wrmgs her ha:ds, her face "Well, hardlY," replied the other_
enrn Remedies ilid the work. One mutual l!.SSOclatlOnsor casualty com' had been m N,ce-for "",meUme prwr to iLt.. pailld WIth Jealous cba"rln. "The fact is it's entirely a matter of
set also <luredmy uncle's bab" whose panies In 1904 ther~ "ere,,84,046 m, i:i':rn~;r',i~i ft·,;;~rryTB~,J"'~':,\e;,.ar~ ~M "J'~is is t~e most crafty, subtle"and business with b'm 1 11mIII a .POSt-
head was a cake of sores, and 'another sured estabiisdments "PremIUms are wouldha' e her also ,m olved In' the mnr, -Jamming the Open Spaces Full of satalilc plo! agamst your married ha,P, tlOn to know that. about a year agO'he
baby who was iu the !;ame Ii.... Mrs paid by ell1i1loyer::accoriUng to wages ~;;J'usS~Und:lre'i-r'ii,~I',:n~e~~:~;'ri.J.~~~~: Cartridges., PI:eSS, Edwm," 7lliISllers D,,:rnes.:'~A!'b loaned €he pastor $50, which the-Iii\.
Lillie Wllcber, 770 Eleventh St., Chat' and risk. The receipts of 1904 were brlae dlslIPpears. Barnes <l,sco\'cr~she hse WIth the article5~it bappens: to con, ne r as I can make ont,othis deviltsh .tel' was unable to pay_ S6 there reo
tanooga, Telill., Feb. 16, 1907," ~888,OOO_The lJeneRts are fa) disa' has heen h,dnaped and tal,en to Corsica EJlssive says that Marina must desert mained nothing for Ketchnm bot to, tain, jammlUg all open spaces full of.. h dEli h h b

blhty, free treatment and dal'ly pay' CHAPTER X.-Continued. ,011, er a.<,c=se ug s us and; take lt out in .."", rent/'--€lun--'-_ cartndges for hlS revolvers, and bnngs tll ili II .lif I h ..~.. u..~
GOMPI:AINTS MANY AND VARIED. ments up to 70 ~r rent. of wages; "Pish. wlllic we talk I sheuld be act- -It downst<!irs wltll him. _en ey WI spare your e. f s e M«gazin~" <0

(b) permanent disabilitY" "ensions up ing' No one but me must go!" re' Marina stands ~n the hallway "With remains wlth )Ou,·your fate will be ---':...._~_.
Complete Harmony Haii to Obtain to 70 per c.ent. of wages fr-om'seventl' marl,s !lames shGrt'~. "They hate hers. Yeur safety £rom death is. offer-.." her husband. To Barnes, as he WTings d ' b lb t -... l

In Organizations. wee1l:; (.c)'to_dependents of <ieceased, you, Ansti'uther, -for beino Em<lish, as € as are 0 your young wue if sheo _ her haUJi, she wh1spers: "Remember, d t b •
P

ensions up to 60 per cent. of w~ge.' they do VOUI'wife. They won't ~ell'eve esel s -your ed =d leaves herself~ ".-' ., lI. dead man cannot take Enid from t ... - ill
-All clnbs." sald the secretary, ''ke'8p anll a ,g.eath benefit of thirty times] iliat another, Eng1fSh officer- and not that barbarous home of mine. There- -open a y= st etos of these dt"'Vlls_

<xJmplalntbonks, and some of the cfim- the daily wage. In case of wmfulness you lnlled Antonio in that duel. Be, If she stays wiili you and dings to
!3Jamts set down in th~ are funny i A mni-- ' 'Ii, d' f Id it i . I t fore, goard your own hfe," 'You, :fou will be assassinated, even inno n~e ., IS P'U an In case 0 s es, . s _my mISS.on 0 save .my The~-step out on the llorch, Some her arms" -- ,
.tn onr boOkyesterday ~ reember como, drunkenness only -half. Six hundred bride, as- It IS your mlSSlOl:1to protect, moving lights are at the landmg p'llce' . , '
[lIained 'iliat ilie bot -water was al~ .and. ninety,six thonsand dollars were and care for th!l dear wife, in your ' 'Then the WIfe of my heart nas Teft
""'ys cold, and moroover, there nevf';: paid (1904) to 45.902 minl'ed and 226 arms. Don't fear, I wm bring Enid and they ~ear, the SW!Ul~~f sweeps <Ue fearing as the attack t1P0nmy ais-
'iF'llS any,' kiiled. Settlements are made in case llack or--or iou won't-see me~' and the Cries (If the Italtan crew as ter's libertY has been successful thei!'

"A uove1ist last week had the- nerve; of. !1oDbt by ccuncils.-Prof.' Hender. The splash of oars interrupts him. they warp therr fishing vessel ul:>,to elforts against my life wUi be equally
to 'complaln that his last new novel son in ChariUe d.... C Darnes strides au' o. the room and th~ pla~orm., so," shudders Edwin; next eries outs an cue ommops. ... • 'Here rn go down wIili ~_onand see almost angrilv•• "She ~~ mad not

_ ~'t been added to the clnb Ubraryf :goes Imrrle<lly down to the landing' b - M~"" .' you on oard and your craft ship- t' t t - "
~uung swells so~ebmes comp~ g_ d T' h L place. "Qulck, Graham," he calls "is h '"" :' . " .0 rus me_4boUl the club wines and~cigarette~ Ir s. eac. azy Man a Lesson. ihat yon?" , s ap_, re~rks Anstru:!'er. Let me "~farina knew YQ.nwouldn't let her

~d cigars In ord~r tointrodncebrands> b'~o to the bdirds
d
,thou....SIfuggard, for ''Ycs,'' answers tbe mate who is ca~c tha.t"u~e~: YOBllrs. -t h' go if she dld:' suggests .Bnrton,more

'that they are touting for on the S'l i S can an 0 wor,,- ar harder. . , ome. _a):s arnes, 0 w Om calmly
'"Sometimes anOjflytD.o~sscandal .Jc;i1Sthan !Iuman 1Jeiugs: A pair of house hstePhPmgfroJCUediliebl.oat;a~d he rejJorts e~ery minute seems an hour, and hnr- . (TO BE CONTINUED.)

, martins, when nestiug wUl feed th<!ir e as engag a ateen'rIgged fishing rIes down the path' but liS Edwin fol-
t,he complaint bO~S pages. Thus, laST; young one2= in 20 s~nds-tbat is, vessel, which, as soon as they have got 10ws,~:Marlna'swhit~ arms twille round Berlin's Woman Chauffeur.
~J'. appeared this entry aboUt a .eff~each bird male and female makes 90 some provisfons and water en board, him close tight and cHngin~ as ifiliey Berlin's woman chauffeur is making
ilOPular membe,r: . _, journeys to and fro al> hou~ or about wUlbe over withj.ts lta~an crew, proo- COUldn'tl~t him go " -'is she, always intended to d<>-=a

••'Maj. Hawki:W is fiittmg WIth too, 1,000 a day. On eacb jou'rney the \ ably il:1half an hour. ''Don't -:fear for' me -yon frembllng very good livelihood, Clad in a simple
t:rlany of 0':;' =t vtes. BYhth~ way. hte I bird has ilie ~dded work ot catching ''':l~henleave every foreigner behInd dear'" whispers her husband kissing but becoming coat and skirt of service- "I have caned 0 said the ea-"
stIlI owes LU<l enner- e KllO= 0 th i t E von" directs Barnes "P th t" • r---TTllom:" . e nsec s. yen so tiny a bird as -' , ay, em, 0 the excited face. "PII be back soon," able materIal, ~u yon Papp drives critic, "to ~d out what reason ~

_. tne w:en has betn counted to make stay on.;hore, Yon sail the craft WIth At the landmg, Barnes finds he has o~e of ilie Bed&g company's electro I can give for represen'tlng tl1e Na;9'
Th? flu~,"g P~sslon. . 110 trIpS to, and- from its nest within I a few = your Sco:ch tars. The r:st qUIte a httle to do paying the ItalIan ??oschkes with consummate skill. S1}e Year as a nude ,small boy,"

Mammy Llza has IlVed With the 430 m,nutes; aud the prey carried I o~ your men we wlll leltVe here to as- frshermen to remain on shore as Gra- IS 'lIot, however, at the beck-and call "That Is dons," responded the art
«fambly" long e~ougl,! ~ .acQuire Ihome consisted of larger, heavier and SlSt ~d:Vin in pa:troling t~ese ground§_ ham is gettiDg their stores 2d water [Of ilie general public. bnl1js in ili~em- editor, "becanse the year, does not ~t -
'lIi'Ordsand expreSSiOns,WhIch, used at harder to find msects than were 1 and takmg care of hIS wrre, whom.you properly arran~ed nn the craft. Of ployment of the ,Kalserhof hotel,. and its close nntiL the 31st of Decem'bet"."
tlElCOnd hand, a,:e som"cfmes fatal to caught by the sparrows Among them' lill,?Wis threatened also," this Anstruilier" now takes charge, but IdI:.lvesits viSItors alone. ~The woman's
the family graVity. Recently a mem- were 20 good,slzed caterpIllars, "en I Yes, by ilie cursed Corslcan gang iliough he work!>wiili a wlll it is al· story is interesting. Her husband- CUBS' FOOD
bel' of the little Circle hau occasion to I ~rass,hoppers, seven spiders, 11 "orms thr..t is pursmng you,'" says the mate, UlOSthalf an hour before the youna l.an apparently well-to,do lawyer-<l.ied,
<::all for ilie horse and surr<lYfrom and more tllan oue fat chr)·salis. adding a muttered oath. "I'll stand by naval officer pronounces the fishin~ leaving her and three young Chlldren They Thrive on Grape-NI.rta.
the_ !Ivery stable. After waIting a ---, I you, sir, wi' my life." vessel shi~shape in case of heavy penmless. Frau von Papll always had -,-
Yang while the. order was repeated, Apprecfation. As he returns up the walk and en- weather. a f(lndn~S for automobiling, and Healthy babies- don't cry .and the
with no lmmedlate t'e~lt. :Mammy, "They say Butterworth is go!ilg to tel's the house. to go up to the cham· Then the young English officer leads qUiC~IY~ided upon her profes~l?n weU:nollrished babY Ahat is fed ou
Jla.vlng heard tho .comerS!\tion, aJ?'d eract ~ rnollument over the grave of bel' he had occ~pi~d, he passes the the AUti;ricanaside and says, with the Haymg satisfied the pollce auiliontiea Grape-Nuts ia n~Yer a crying baby_
knowJng the impaben~e of her ml5- hlS wife s first husba a . supper room. Noting that Danella, craft at a seaman: "Under this pres- as to her capahlIlties, she obtained Many babies who cannot take f¥riy
tress, expressed herself thus: "An ord1nar1 ma; n, ld :t-d 1 though he. is bendmg over Lady Char- ent breeze if those deVils you:re in her present post aud is keeping her_other .food reUs1!.the, perfect flJod.

"Huh! DeY's jes' ~ use countin' on that as a waste Ofnm:n~~, w~:f:n't tris witlL almost the ettusivenes~ of a pursuit of 'want to make thpli" island self and family in :omfort. Gr4p&Nnts. and get well.
"'em Il~,ery s!&~le Ioiks, dey's so dIl' he?" lover, has his. eyes always upon ilie quickly, they'll be compelled to strike "My little bab'{ was given up by
lltante. "P('.rhaps, but y<lu see he left ~.ttrac~lve MaTma, who is in consulta- its northwest coast somewhere near Net Too Simple. - three doctors who said that "the ~n-

Neatly Put. enongh life insurance to make it pos- "Ion 'l'8th her h~sband, Barnes enters. Porto. Graham WIll know how to John Simple, 14 ~eal"l>old, of Dalls· densed milk on which I fed her lmfi
Homer Folks, the secretary of the sible for Butterworth to get along I' TO,him, Edwm, springing up, says: steer the course. I'd go with yon, den, Ala., is not.as simple a3 you ruined the child's stomach. One ot

~te Charity Aid society of New without working for the rest of his 'You:,~ procured ilie craft to follow but-" might think from his name. He saw the doctors told me that the ealy
York, referred In a. rece.nt address to I life., and I suppose h~ feels "'at he the"m. I -" "But your first duty is here til "ro- a fellow hanging around the barn alld thing to do would be to try Gl8il&

. LU ,.,.~~ Graham did that f d N acting In a suspicious manner. llIld N ts I t
-the awkwardness that charity wOrk- ought in som~ way to publIcly sbJ>w L~", " or me, an tect your wife." 'u , SG go some and prepared ltoas-
Ers feel ln makicg publIc appeals foI", hiq lippreciatlon," , B::rnes hurrwdly tells the young Eng- "You think iliese devils haven't all set a big bear trap where-~e- thoughl (ollowl\: I soaked 1'12 tablespoonfll'bJ
flmds I Usn orocer ilie arrangements he has gone away; that there is stlll danger It would do tl,e must good; and then in one pint of cold water for h!M I!tto

...And few charity workers" Mr_ mai'le, adding:- "You stay here, old for her?" got up next morning to find ili2.t he had honr, then I strained oit the liquid al!Il
Balks added, "can llsrry off th~t 'lWk'j Pr~g~ess of Sl;!ence. man, and trust me to bring yoU!'sister "Yes, keep a sharp eye on yonr bagged his game. The man had "en mixed 1:1te:.spoonfnls ot this stl1ltneil

, wardness with the ueatness of the eOl, Fair PatlBnc-I llulfer gre!:.tly from back," loved one, That was my error," tered the barn to steal one of the Grape-Nuts juice with six teaspOO!lRUl'il
'\ ",red preacher who reminded his con~ insomnia, docter. I Again Mar~ua, her face ;.un of gen- moans Burton. '1 left Enid out of my horses, but put his foot illto it Instl<ad :>f rirh mIlk, J)'lIt in a )ltucb of sa'lt

.c;zegation tbat~ . I . Doctor~ou should eat something erous entlluslaslD, cries: Let me go sight for only a few minutes." He tnrned Obt to be a noted thJef, for md a. little sUgllr,warmed It and C!J,vo
j. 'Brudren, Ah kain't preach hyah Just before retiring. to Corsfca. You are a foreigner, dear "'then good-by," says the sailor hur- wboI\l a rtlward of $500 had been of it to baby 6Tery two honrs.

\ 4ll' board In heb'n,'.. Fair Patient-But you ouce tI.lld me IMr. Barnes. In my own island I can riedly. and wringing Barnes' hand, fered, and John Simple Is going to gel "In this simple, easy way I _a
\ never to eat anythIng before going do what you could not do-they all -strides up the path to Lady Chartris' the money. It's not what a boy ie baby'. Ufo aDd haTe bunt ber lIP to $I.

Important to Mothers. to bede_ , 'ove me!" villa. named. but what he does, t1lllt counts tltI'Onlt healt~ child, rosy and bulI&!i-
EZllmlno carefully every bottle ot Doctor-Oh. ~hat was a year ~go, "What! When they've beeil hunting Then Burton ~eppltlg on boa.rd the To the Home-Maker. 11'1" The food must eer18.tnlybe ...--=~~~aCb~~:~d aa:Jel'''::~::/~tScleuce bs.s made rapid strides sine& yi)u like a wild b~ast and sending yon fisblng lugger. which is big enough to To bnlld np the power of onr homes Irec.t to have I1IC2la wonderful elreclll•

~

theI'. letters iliat make you faint!" shudders make the run to Corsica, they would for btlo.utY,for companlonl'hip, for in this. 1 CllDtnIthflllly say l,tblDl: It
~. the ~ her husband. imme<llat~ly '''TOW0" thel~ moorings Is ilie best toad tD the world 18 r:r :i:... _ ~ w. u.. telllgenea, for charity, for Ii constant jn,.

.......ulllwe of • Courteous Girl. I "You'rll quite right, Lleut. An, to the little land lug stage, but the acknowledgment and furtherance of dellCll.tebable!l OD. and Is lllsO • • ~
b TIlleFor,Over :10 Years. "WhY," asked the divorced count, struthllt"," returns DaneIla, "In not pel- Italian padrone of thll craft, noting the rights of others, r, to build np r CllJilShealthfa1 food tor groWb·lIlM•

"rho Klr.d You Eave Always BOl:glIt. "do yOll refuse me?" mittlng your wlte to go. One unfor- Barnes' haste SCllms great and his power greatcr, perhaps, ilian we Gur we have dlllCOftl'ed in (JUt"lamII,.."
It illS" be ~th - "I am aCrald," replIed the beautifUl tunllte, hl'lplcss woman !n that wild need extreme, step:; up and demands selves ahall ever realize. And its wltn Grape-Nuta Is equall, valuable fP

iq that .pvea~s u~eerta~;f. Of
h
dlrt'j American girl. "that I might not be :and amici the passions of tbeir bar- liddlUonal recompensE>from the Am.er· In the reach of every home, whethl" <hestrollS. health3' mM or womu. t\.

Mer QlIIle IUfll but Sut it .. e is "ble. to WIlport you 100...tbo little to ,larlC f( u,1 is IJlUable to think of. To lcan mllorcl tor hili vouel, i!~laring It's a blllr or a 'ferJ' mu. one,- tands for tbe tl'UCl theory 01 I.~ •
..... ~t. "'. I t'e*llr, whil:l1 )'''11 4avll been accu.tome4." BUbjf"<'tnn',lh~r, whOSE!life I. already he WIll Dot lilt ller '';0 IIntll he hAB Harper', tluar, tOTb:,r:~"i~~p~ "Tbe ...

~

'..

..

~,

1:bere W'c!1J a 50ung :man of Slougi'. ~
Wbo was s:lngmg "Tfie MIstletoe Bough:'
- When hIs uncle Bald' ~'Fred,

.0.3 the!}oung ladY's dead.
~ .on... earth mak~ tlus terrIble row~fJ

~PLAINEo.

;UI'~- •.l'.f' .. fU~""'" T ~ ... ; I J'1 ....':.. - ..... ~: v.~
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POSITIVEIJY NO
MONRY- ACCEPTED
U N T I""L C-UR E 1)-
"'lI nu:rEm.a1ulld:SetiPti~n Of;our ~"l' ~~as you understand it AND:

lFNOrCA.."'CE~we-wiI1 guax.
snteeto c:ure you or c:Wl~e,. flotlllJ1lit.r
You do not pay one..~nt until satisfied
3>~uiiecuredantiYouare to bethesoJe
judge. Wnte to-d seoa
YeU~booldet~ ewtr~~
melIt21ul contairung.t Dials sho.w--
ingwba.t we have thousaiid.@
of peop!!> from ll!I parts otthe couiJ¥y.

Drs. Burleson & BurlesOn
REe 'AL SPECIALISTS

~03 Monroe"Stre.et
GRAND RAPIDS, MlCH-

=

( 5hc'Y us"a II1Iiih"whol1ves the"simPle
life and we'll show you a c}"llic.

f'!!i~!r!~D~-
'2(f-to 40 Bnmela. w"e.~to tEe A-erC: _
40 to-go Bushels Oata.-to ..the-,Acrc.

- '351:050 Buehels Barleo'Y--tCithe Acre.
TimBer for Fencinc and BIoiildmc. FRE~
Good Laws with Low Taxation.
Splendid Railro:t.d FaeiIitiea and Low.- Ratea.
Sehools and Church ...$. Convl}h!ent.
Sl::tU.factory Markets fur all Productions..
Good Clite:lte and Perfect HeeJth ..

~ <:haiiCe.l fat Profita;hle Inveat.mcDtt.
Some of the cholcest..graln pioducmg In,ndsm

.8a.ska..t-.:hewa.n ~Dd .alOCl. t.n. :m:l.Y D<Y\\ t ~ ne--
qUJ-red in these most heaUh!llland pI "Cil;E

sections um!er the

wi

------- J'eal'~ E~ate ~Agllnt&" Go After
Men with Land for Sale and
_-- - Reap Ricb- Harxe&t. - ._

~"... - ~ r -
K£rtE ARE SOME. NEW ~ND DE-

LlClOUS DISHE$.

Rev.jsed Homestead Regtl~:\tlons
by '(VlIicl1 entry-may be tn:3.ue by :pto:t~ 'ull ee-....
tlun confutions.), Dy': the father. IDQl}oe:f",SOt;
da.ughter, brother oi" SlSL"erof lDtendJug ho:C:u:"
~ader" ...... -

Bntr:t fee in eachea.se.is$10.00. For p~mnhlf$,.
uLa:st:BegtWe~.t1J1par'ncu)xrs a., to rate~.J"9~tes,.
best-tune to t"o-and where to Iced-te, apply 1.0

R. V. KdNN!S. G Avenuo n..t.e Block. ll<!nll,.
Miclligan; •• C_A. LAmll~R. S."ll SI .. Marl". IUc~.-

oPAY WHEN C'tJRED

PILE-~S

I
l NORTH BUTTE('

EXJEN~ION
W111 be oue of the. Important o.n Idend
!'a3- lnQ' cop~r mines of lb(" COttutt"'l"_
1ve lm,ve unestIgatcd and ",e InJOW
Buv It :t.tfplcc:;entprH~~S.tt"b v bar:,t<llD.
Detailed mfvrm::-.tton :LUll qtlOto.LtlooB
:Erec on reque5t. St"ud for It

E. M. BUCHANAN & CO_
STOCK BAOlo(Erl,S

42 Broadway "Ne" .:york eil,

,..

'!here ill ll. certa1ll- man li'fillg :Q.llt,t from New York whoal! wmper ~
, of the 10~gest, aud. Whau he f,e~

ill his rage ia justltlable be iii T&rT
a'Pt to indulge in ..u~ 'RU!l!IIoWe u4
vaned profanity.
"' ,ABU it is when u.s1n~ the te.tephcme
that this talent of his .ill seen and Currant Tartlets.
h~d at its maximum -of speed-and One cup uulk. yolks tWQ eggs. two
emlurance. Central has but to sa;r ievet tablespoons sugar, few grains
"Wire busy

0

now.-' or. "Doesn't 1\lI.- salt, t\"Q level tablespoons cornstarch.
=sWllr,"to evoke a flood of !2n..e:uaga one-half t"aspoon vanllla. one-fourtb

"Oneday he-b.lrd been-hnving an_VA- f~spoon~ almond, onehalf cup cur-
usually -stormy session., and dId 'notj rants; olie-thIrd cup whipped cream.
notice that his two-year-old sOli was whItes two eggs, two level table-
Ii;Iiting in a comer of the room, his spoons Sifted powdered sugar.,
tD:eerapt and absQrbed. A few hours Scald the mllk and add the egg I
later the child's mother came l:a @d yolks siiglltly beaten and mlXed w!th
"WaS_bornfied beyond words to hear the sugar, cornstarch. and salt. Stir
hel'- baby giving VOlceto a stream of -until thickenpd; ~over and cook for
eXll1eti~'es,SOI11!' cf wb!ch began with 15 mmutes. Re:move froUk the fire.
a. ver:- large capital J)-the rest with When cold and the vanilla, almond,
a "Variety of letters qnite' unmeJltlon- R"ndcurrants. Mix well and fold in the
aplein'this connection. She descenaed whipped cream. Fill the tartlet cases,
'1lPQn hlm in nghtecrns 'Wrath. which -should be previously baked.

"J)on't you ever let me hear' you _Beat the whitesof the eggs stIff, and
use such words again," she ~id ill. no - beat in gradually the powdered sugar.
unt'ertam tOll.es.. Spread on tartlets and brown in the

"WhY, mother." exiiostulatsd the oven. Servl'>cold. May be preparell
1ul~- ill all. injured Voice, "I'm tale- the day tefore.
phOning~" .- " - /- -------- I How to Cook Pumpkin.

Not fo/' Murphy. To cook pumpkin properly requ1re~
Mr.. Murphy-or~ant to buy a=pa1r a slow, steady fire and long cooking to

at" gloves. , insure ricl!ness ani! fiavor. It is al.
Clerk=-Here s ~omething I be11eVac!1 mosf impossible to cook it slowlv

'Will just suit you. ~ "!t'S a suede ~love. 'over a gas stove without burning. A
•JiIr. ~Urphy-.NWer, begorra. ~ better and simpler WaY is to bake it

~"t Iri~b gloves. .swalie gloTell, m- as you would squash.- Cut the pumpkin
d')lti:I!-Kansas City T1me~ - Iin ,!wo. remove seeds and tissuell, and

bake untU the desired shade of color
~~1Il3"5 and dryness is reached. The flavor

~ ~ R(i:;;\ ~~~ will be much be1;ter than by the qli1ck.(0l~~ ~r_m.ethod of boiling by.gas. I
~~~\\,&,";s\t -ESCalloped Potatoes and Onions. 1

'n\y.;~~~~0IlI'L Wash and pare potatoes and ~llcel
" SN'IN:S 0l\Et. \'IS'liN ~ ~~~'" thin. Peel onions and slice thin. Put
"";~ 'Potatoes and onions into a bakmg

dish In alternate layers, allowing

SICK HEADACHE tWice as wuch potato as onion.
Sprinkle each layer wit,h salt and pep·

- ~ Pel" and dot over with bits of butter.

CAR-JER'"S POsftively.,ur.,d~)' Add milk to CDVl'rall lJ,nd bake for
these LHtIe Pills. two or more hours in a moderate oven. I
They "Iso relieve: DIs· Twenty mInutes .before servmg cover IlYTLE tress!r=Dys;>eplilll..In- the top With buttered bread crumbs

IVER dlgestlontmdTooHeal"l;J'
E"'iDg. A pp1""t rem- and brown nicely.

PI LLS. ~, fO;;:== ~7.~.i --S-u-n-i-o-n-C-u-re-.-
.~~~"j."~~eo:~ Bunions- are generally caus~ by

Side, TORPID LIVER. wearing tight shoes. The shoe rUbs
!I.'J>e:y regula.te the l3owels. :Purely Vegetable. against the foot and makes %tTex:!

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. sO~~e the tallowi.ug recipe: Two fluid
j 'Genuine Must Beat drams ot carbolic acid. two ftn1dCARTERS Fac.Simile Sigfl.ature drams of tincture of iodine. two ilUid

I.TTVELER ~~ drams of glycerine. Apply with a
~am.el's hair brush daily.PILi.S. •

__ IlEFUS~ SUBSTITUTES, To Clean It Sean Pot.
Instead of scraping and scouring all

~arthen pot 1n which beans have been
baked, put in one teaspoonful of bak·
ng soda and fill up with cold water.

Cover welI, so it can steam off all the
black that adheres to the edges of the
pot. Leave In the oven two hours C"T
more. Your bean pot Will cleanse SI
It by maglo.
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wiXOM ~lEWS.

Four ,Years' Ahead ·of-·the
Pure. '-Qrug Law_'!~

There is mte line of patent medicines In which
- no' CkC1~{;C is nccessary;n order to conform: with

- U nde Sam's new"Pure Food. and .Drug L~\\':-
Rexall Remedies we(e iTlade -to CQnforrnwith

~ this law in every particular .fo1/1' years ago-
long before this law was thought of! 7

0- - At that time-one th-ou$and leading drjiggists- or-
B.~e'Country.. O'ving t-o the {insatisfa.ctory,y,ay to
whicb. they hag to.sell patent medicines~ deciged
to f;~m a co-operatiH; company and man~facture
a line of remedies for \yuich they could st.andab-
s0l1d~fY 1'espo1Zs£blefro-mtheir knowledg:e;:.p.d con-
trol of ingrefli-ents in these cures. ~-

The plan ofRexaH Remedies '\,-<l~ tIlE:result.-
t3Juld t1rcs.eL!z07tSand-,i.ntgxzst;; '2hc11f havc .fore-

scczr- the 1Ufw Purc_ Food Law, and knoz<Jn CVCJ]'

dtr-useJ!f it, tlzry cO:llld110t hgvc c;7tadethe Rexall"
plan ~Oll:f07'1Jt to £t more dose!)'. - _
_ There is nothing sf;cret about R<:;xallRen"edies,
and there 1z£vcr was-.' "- if

~ _ ~ - ~-C --~ -

For yearos"Rexa1l ags ha~e told-the public that -
each ~exall druggist had ~e forIIlu1.a_of every
Rexall-Remedy on -file, and "auld \yiIlingly give
any formula to \\ hoe\'er asked for it.

Moreoyer, Rexal1 Remedies prQtect you more
than the Pure Fooel Law-do_es, You now only
know the dangE'rous dru;js)n patent medicines--
\\-e know and -ha\ e ah,a) s known cve1,)'thillg
in Rexal1 Rem~clies-and !lave always been glad
to show you the printed c,ilHpldc formulas. -

No Rexall Remedy i" a ~"Ulre-all:' Each' of
the 300 remecliE's has a formula \\hich years_of
experience have .,hot\ n to be the ffi()st reliable
cure for a certaIn human in. '"

The proof of our cunfillel1c-"in Re'-all Remedies
is t11eRe,all ,f;1lrll ,wi, r. L- L"T) R",all sale \Z e
ma].:--eis \\ Itl1 the un( ;cr.,t~llrlll1;jLh::>.tif the pur-
chaser i~ cll'r~JtI"ficd lle or ,,1J~ CJJ1get hlC.k the
mone) p:ur1, ],\ ~imrly returning: the empty
lYlC~"lc:(, ( I r , ,L~< I L r four ) c:r1"c, l~IC '>1nccrity
of t', " ()j,C, ;,-1, n( \ v bccn chalkn:;cll !

~\feY,:oftJ.>e300famousR~XALL -
- Remedies,one for each human ill,

are: - -
FC"8 CATARRII=-MUCU·TONE

ThecmefIn=<bentsof Mucu-Tor,eare
GentIan, Cubebs, Cascara Sagra~ Glyc-
erine and ~a~p<,.nlla.. -

Gentlan IS Tecogmzed m medl(".me as one
_ of fhe: greatest tomes e"er <i::sco\'ered. '1t
- CQml::an~ the tomc--.:PQ\\ers of :a.tl1-no'\m

~bitters," nl'tn none of the dIsad.\-antages

aPt~~~1~a~~1~ng beer> reco· b:ed~ a.
speCific in:. the--matnlent of !{l ca!diThal
c ~;) )5 pr~mptana Its

C . lIy mtrodnced
e nT9pertJ.eS.

~~S~~~~~0 ~le; l.i;~~~¥~~:
~~e;t;~1aira~~~~~~::~1
t1ssues. BotU.e., 50;:- _ ~

FOR HEaVES - MaERICANItIS aIm
The Re.""U Arfioricanitls"Elmri&aJ;"n·
:-c--nene {QUa cemposed chteEv 01 free
PhOSRhoru::.. GhcoQho5'phat~ hon P~rro-

phi:tp::1;~~L~;~~ cf tWsr~ed'\aIe
d.lefodlfe:-iact thc.t it sun hesP(los~hQr-
.:('ms-to 't1ic -:acne cells -:Ill -a COndltlOn..:Jn_
'\ hI&"-; It <:aJr" be immedIately and e~tly
tah.oe.wuOb::l.- them -

T:he (;h·cQPh ....::.pb:t.tes, artual )'le!'Ve-tl<i-
sue budders-; at e Ol"'"e of 1he most recent
arid '\-aluaole aC1ditlQrni to 1:1n5 branch cf

~:~~~l:S:-;hcitu~~a~l&~::l~;~_-
pbospIutes" _-
• 'lM lron P",opbosohat""areihe'TPGSt
eastly asslIDllated torm -of Iron wlnch ~'''e
tutl.e -and color~.and the- combmed alkalOIds
otCaliSa}a Bark have a tome e1fed -on al-
most all the fundi'ous'"of the"budy .. J5c.
am:i-Sl.50-a. botfie. '0' ~ _

IIEXALL "IS" HAll' TOMICF
Th~ .famous RexpIl c~" Hair ~')nici!i

composedin chief ot Re3ttrcin, BeL: Kaph-
thol and Pllocarpirr;. ~ ~

Resorcm.lS one 01: the latest 'and most
effectlv.egenn-lollers ~ts....c,Q'\el edbfs6.ence,
and ih connectton '9tu-Beta )Savhtho}.
1.,hlch IS bQth ~rmlCJda1 an§. 'atltiseptiC,
a combmatIon 15 formed" hH:h not onl}
d~o}s the 1jerms WhICh rob the hatr ot
Its nutnment; but creates a clean and
~':~htt~o3;~i~~:!nih;f~~P~~~pre-

PtlOcaTpm IS a 1.rell knol\ n agent tor ,re ..

~~~1~st~tc~t~~l?~tte~;;Dj~~~~l~rd~~~; -
of tfle scaln.. It 15 not a .fOlonng matter or

d;flus co~binabgn of curative!'> mixed
"ith alcohol..;!.S a silmu];:n4 ve-tfects the
most eftectl've rem:::C1yfur haIr and scalp
tI"lJuble!'l.n~owntoda}. Per bottle, roc.

"REXALL" ORDERLIES_
The Hew Laxative

IE )011 suffer fro~ constlpatton _(,r a ~

~l~~~~~hw~~liir'~~l~~nh~~~l\~u;~f)thn
lid"> ne,er faIled -

<-<Rel..aU· Orderhe<:; ba\e -all tile "JrtlleO:;;
and none oftherld~ct5 of tllose l"\ ....atnes
and c..thartlC'" alteady- J...no\'\n 1. he} are
harmle<::s '\ allllla H~l:\01 cd tablets UntefIeet
;;;: r.....adJh..,tP1Cnt of :\ .. tllN::.S functIOns -

nOIl~:P51~~tr~t~1~1~~1e~t~~~~~\~ Immedt
ate rehd

Atn"l "l\lll pro"e to '0\1 th'l.t t11P'yare
t1le bust L ....tU\L and ca.tharhc e\erlre.
<,L-lh d

lUc abo't..dt\\chL, ~c_abo-""\'(lf::;6

~a E. STANLEY & CO.~ Druggists
The~~Store

4 ,-
GASTORIA~~'.

For-ID.f1nrts 'and Ohildren.

-1-.. ~~ N J-'arker Ie quite skk
I '- ~

I
Grace S~eVellg.l'" In Highlr.nd tht.s

,,·eek. _
ElIl)-,~eckef.« as home from Pondac

,0, er Sundil.y:;, . ~ ..:
1 Nellie Gt:';int ~Islt-,!d S{lle=r~lativesIoyer :,lun1}ay.· ---

I L. -C. P-errig-o of Detr..>lt I.. vi~ii:lnlt - ,
re}ativee here. •

lIItss~ll""ry was home from Yp,\l·

j
ldiitl over ~undav.-

Mrs. Cl>rle~lo~ry- Is snlferlnlt !I·om
r I an attackCof "rs slpelas. 0 -

I L1Ither Pean>an visited friends In
J-Pont:.'c and l:ilrmirlgn01 E:rldny.

J. W. ~auk~ pre..!dertt uf, HIII..dale
Colle"'... ,·r,;IJe~ frlend'i hete over
"'und,,)

Urs He<'t "p ..nC\lt-I" p"i1tertalhln~

I
her-cousin, ~ia~gle. (;0-;'1<., from ~e\VL_
York <1ty. -. _ ~J .

\11''', ~ P. \\ lxom left- )1 on da:\" -for
,oil C1t;·: I~; 'ro"'$e1tle the ee-tate oi-I the la.te: \1<"-8. CIdrk. o. -

]<~Y.n~Ili"d ot ('attleton, W. n,
] Yl"it..d hJs -cou~,,:-.l G ,,:\1ad~eo,?,

I Friday ana t'~turday -
_ Gr~(.e:uecl,er baa.. recn';p:$drrom a-
~Ir<'l'ent attack of pneumonia-ana wa;.<;

lOUtfor_the first orne Frl-oay. - I

:. An emplOyeefro-fu thercenter BoUer
Works, Detroit, was -here one cay

1
1tbhl w~ek to repaIr tbe boiler at ~he
FEed_lI1,!I:;:~ ~
- - -

"-r .- :;;d~=N;;~"I
• ••

, PromotesDige$~on.ClEerrul::-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium.l>forphine nor Mineral.
NOT "NARc OTIC.

The Kind~You' Have
,Alway, Bougbt
..p-" -'

-Bears .the
Signature
ot

For Lung
Troubles

Mr... Harvey M~l1tn"dIe Impro\ InlC~
Born to Mr. and lIfr.., \\ III Greer.

.Ja!! 2~, a da_1.J.~bter.
~be Ferj1:llson- hOIl'>e hIlA a n"w

I tenant, _8: Mr, I\1cLaT'pn of Detroit
i \ll;,s Ida Smltb has lIeen hOillb the_I pa"t week _caring for her mother,

I \\hu l~ ,<tillqUIte sick, ~l. B. PJeTe" ylsited
Hr". Palmer Cbllson I" still un the Detroit l"lIndaT. ~

Igain a,::d 1$ receiving a ,I~it from her FrEd P.11111nehilS been ;n the slek •
~istl'r 1~0J1f New York state ~hoID H~t the pa ...t week

IHhebad not "een In ten yeaTS. - _
. _ H Mr)' Lewis Is s10" Iy

-I l\lrs. ~Olt7 of 1·;101died l\lonct;ay-nt from hIS recP£it,illjUr!ps
tue hOUle of her aaugh~r In Ann

: -\Ibor The IPlIlalno were placedh:. \Ir TIPfttl,,~,,'ltcr anr! fihle t .. helI tbe '.lnlt until \JrH WHIIame, ~,"ho at the ~tnre a ~"t.rt of the time - r I
.Ih III "ith pneumonia. Is "bW to \11" E C (jrdC" I~ recovprlng trnm lOUR 5110E5 'RcBEAUTIES
-1 c.Lt ten c1 t..ht" fuuerdl a recent j~ttde\\. of 1!lip and (,old 110 th .. \""H.\ l)j ,t\ IE". appearance- and

1\ ~ _ )11S .L )f l.~\"uA('or;t h.ts been If «(lIlltllrt H....
i
\~~n rriw, ~ I'-~ beaut1es ~

If "\ou haveIi't the tIme to e"-erclbe 8.11fferIug WIth -fi, 8el,~ere coIrt~ the oa. "t tl"n~ Ht 'E Ie: HHlttBI' P (urablhty .. ...,.
Te~;urarlY. Doan's Regll1ets WIll rre \, ('-01. 1 t" lThey .1.ll'" "'ln~l)l\' =-
,el1t const'patlon They mduce a TBC ['r:nPECTln, ()~. :->,If)C-

II'1'Jd, EaS). healthful actIOn of HIE' H,tTle..)'~\arner has been Quit!, 111 I \1 \.KI1\G
lo\\els WIthout guping Ask Jour the pa~t- t'\\ () wep!\.s H.e \Vd,8 I ..,

f
,lrUgg,st foe them._ 25c. ~ t'lreatened with llU('umonll 1 ('ome and ~plpct a lJalr th".t wilTfit

,_ .. _ 1 vour fppt Hurl )OUt· po{l,et d~ \"\-"eli.
W'shes. L c. Phllh~!CR, who has hf>pn Iii FOI ",th lui thelr floolj '1J1,tll-tles,

with t - I t bl tb t t [tin'\" nre l"!cl"l so IOlv that a new
WIshes are held to- be OIDIneus;ac- 8 onlJ.L 1 rou e e pUb WO pAir 1l.l (Iwd.pt"r than h<l\ tng dn old

cordlp~ to "1l1(.b b01JGf the order~of ,veel\.,;, ts slo\'\ ls...recoverlug. p,11r h'.ed ~ueb 30ntw€"fi.T ---roust-~._-- ----~---I------ I-----=-- the "orid If; sO ar~3.:)ged that if you .\r 'meT M _ G Wi!' • J h slIrpl, Itl)p('al teO YOILthe minuter' ..0 , • ~~~:;;~ •• ; ••• '1\~~~Ie·:ef:e~,~:,. membpr,- of Cbarlie It'-' .~~L~~~ "~j~R;·=-I~~:;~~~:~~~U~:b:~:~o~!~~I~ sio~~ <;,;nr were ~~:Sr:e~f GO~~XIi~~'~~re 1~FCJII~eedit LCI;- & C
f I Tbe ,l.Illce gl\'"n in ::\lcCruJUlJ'sI t ~ born ,ntl:eOne~ also diat If you hail- Fred M \\ arner fryer ;",u!1day. re. OOR.< O.i----- ,...,....-.-....-"'I' h"l1 last Frldav e"ening by ebe, ..-...... ••••••••• ",,"'-" pen 1:0 <iesIre a SqUIllt,you wouli' not .The chlden pie supP'lr netteil the- \

___ '(TI"th\""iIIe Fore~ters::Ohand. waR a: \£et it 'ThISdespondmg view of prob- Lad1ps' Aid abollt $40 This w,ll be FARMI'-:OTON,1\UCH.
bl tr. I ability the hopetnl entir-;,l>:reject, tak- applIed 0'1the pastor's salary. ================A. Smith a~i1 ",Ie of \\'Ilyne SPOilt I ....ery enJoya e a .alr . -'Irs. Amos Bently Is q{Ilte \II ing their wishes as goo&a"d sufficient \

<' d :i:' I Augu~t and ~Iav Holcomb were security for all J<:lndsof~ful1ilment.- LeV\;jsThayer Is ill with pneumonia
~un ay 1U : en.. tlgreenblv surprised rueHday e\"enln~, .1ames Gl1chrl~t I~ ~,overing Tram at tbe coml' of Joseph Graham. He
-¥r. a.nd Mrs Will Fllr,t are now I' by-a <ro:"'d of their ~oung frlengs.l, hIs ?ecent I1Ines,; Jlttl b t 1 I_ 11 ~ J _ I w_asa _ e c e ter at as; report.
OCCUp~lUgtheir uew ouae. IAftpr"1J,goodtlm_eplaylngp;ames,Thespeclalserncesln the Baptist now's ThIs? •

J

Mrs. W. J. lIIcCrB&ken, motltel"of
Mise Mabie Whi,Jpfe has gone to they all went hofue bappy church closed Huuday evening. I'Ve,ollerOoeHundredDoU..... 1le... ard for. _I - an.. caoe olCatarrhthat caunofibecured b;, Rep H. N. McCrack~n,has been Quite

Deti"olt for an Indefinite stay. -, Don't forget tbe one day F-armer£!' Mis~ Lamb of Royal Oak was the Han'" CatarrhCure. ill tbe..past two weeke, re'lu1.rlnp; the
. I I b I th B ti t h 'h T d f R R 11 S d F J, CHE-'lEY&: CO. Props Toledo 0MISS Effie :\ll1nro of Cbe~ening Is c u neap 6 cure ues ay, g'!est 0 J:!. . nsee over un ay· "We,the undenoigned,have hOwn F::f lierYlces.of a llurse.

the guest of James :\Iunro this"", eek.1 Feb 4. beginning- In the mornlngcand - '1 W F eh r =- "I f ('hene;,for tbe las. 15 :reara.and belien him
. Ilastiu~ all da and-during the even- •• rs. . . a y 1" speuu ng a ew perfectl;y hcmorableIn all b!lBIUeRLtrans&e_

MIss Bertha Yolgt ,,1"'lteil herl'l E bYd d b I days at "'the homp of Dr. Smith of tIon",aod tlnan~~allyable to carry out tm.ing ve?y 0 y come an r ng , obhlt'ltionmadeby tbeIr firm..
sister, Mrs. lI111er, a part of last somethlnA' good t-a eat. Commerce. w...t of; ~ax, Wholesal.Dmggista, Toledo.
week. - - .Mrs. Harry Ridley and children ot Oh.o.

I
Word wae rece!ved here Tuesday • Waldinar,Kinnan.lMarvin, WPoleoaJeDrug-

Miss Irma Perry has returned-from . I f th d- th f AI .I Wixom arc visiting ber mother, )Irs. IrIstsToledo (};
Vernon and Durand where she htlB \ eSvenlt;:g0 de. ea ore. t atnbeThomas GUChrlst. Hair. Ca~ITh Cure i. taken luto81a1l;y.m _u. age moety years. a e acting directlyupon the blood and mucollll
been ....Ieltlng. home of her daughter, In Sblawassee Miss MattIe Andrews returned to !,urfsces olth. Byetem.Prl~ 7~J:'rtbot1i\t.

Mrs. KathE'rlue FUller Is a lIttle county She was au old pioneer -Df 1 PontIac Sunday after ~ few da.ys M~d~J ~~d'1~i~ Tesbt;j~1 free.; 0

~ better .. Ber daughter, )Irs. :'lad!;lOn, No....i a~d was the motber or Albert with her brother here. & • am,,. ,e aret. t-

Is ~Ing for ber. and AuS{ustus Smith. Mrs. Delbert Smith of South Lyon - :o,Irs. Bettle Armstrung of Detroit I;i.'.ii.;.;;.ii'iii
Lany Monroe and wife and frlende A rally of the Wlxo'm and TEl'alled[was the gueSt of bel' parente. Mr. Largest Reta.1 Drug Store. FJ' Th spent r1day n!p;bt a.nd Saturday

visited )frs. Geer at Plymouth ~ion- Lake Ba"'tlst young peopl-e and and~r3. AmvsBently, :'fonday. e greatest drug ster" In the world.. _ Is said to be found in 'RUSSIa. lt ex- with bel' elster, .Mrs. J. W. Hatton,
Uay and Tuesday. Epworth Leagues anQ tbe Novl B.Y. H. R. Russell h8S been sick with ists in Moscow and IS 203 y-ears old. She had been visiting her daughter,

Wm_ Mairs of Port .Huron Ylsited P."C. and Ji;pworth League will be the It!'!p and unable to teach school Its tItig is the Old NUi:ols1:f(Pharmacy. Mrs Frank Coon, In ~agluaw.
Novl and Walled Lake friends over-:;beld In tbe B'aptlet church here Isince Wednesday. Aaron Cbapman and since 1833it nas been in the fam-I----~~---'=-_·~=- l
Snnday returning home Monday. 1Hatu,.day Feb. 1, afternoon and even- j has charge of bls room. lly of the present proprietor. It is a.

James De....ereaIlx Ison tbe sIck 1l6t flng. :"upper will be sen-ed In the I Q 1:<'-1 tl m h b ] buildmg of imposmg dImensions, with, Ichurch parlor". A good program uar r y IDee ng WI I' 0 ,serve( I many departments, mcludmg one of
_ _~ __- ~----~-- has been t>repared. In the I\1. E. church next Sunday professlOnal edUCltllOnior the stair,

TP---- ............. -""" .......---II ' Imorning. Rey. T,. E. .McGee of which numbers 700 persons. About NorthvJ!le People Have Good Reason
Tbose In attE-ndanceat ~trs. Allan 9. Brighton will preach and administer 2,000 prescriptions are said. to be dis. for Complete Reliance.

funeral were, !lire. Geo, Allen of: the sacrament of tile Lord's ilupper, !pensea daily. Do yOUknow how-
'I 1\'orthv1lle and daughter, )\fr!.'. Lou I T-o find qUIck rebef from backJ.che1
Hutton. of-Detl'olt, DwIght and .J oon Tbe second numberon the Epworth To correct dlstrel'.SIDgurinary Ills?

I
,Chapel of Caes City, WID. and Andrew' League COl1rR~wH' occur .Friday II To Clean a Steel Knife. To surely cure sick .kidneys?

evening, Feb , 'The program w1l1 ., Just one way-your neighbors h-now
,Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durfee 1 I b -~J!lford t l' d I I Cut an Irish potato m half, dIp one Have used Doan's KIdney Pills; I
J oi Rowell, MI'. and )\fro;.Che.e. Geer Ie g...ven y. a eo. an s Ielf the pieces In the bnckdust which is Have proved their worth in -many
of Pl,Ymouth, Gaude Candler of sure.o be a good one. generally used for cleaning knives. tests.1----------------11 D€'trolt, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Smith Byron Chafy, aged ]2 years, died Rub the hlade of the knife and the, Here's Northville. testim~n:s::
and 111-.and '.irs. "'''111KI~.k of South Monday afternoon after an 11IneBs, stain will 1mmedtat\lly dIsappear. J. M. Ambler, livUlg on _lam street,

• •• n Northville, ),'[ich., savs: "Some ft~
Lyon, Geo, Cbapel and motber, Mrs. of foul' weeke. Byron was of a years ago Doan's Kidney Pills, which
Gee>Mills, of Duralld, remarkably sweet dispositIon and Privilege of a Poet. I prO<'ured-at~M'urdoCk Bros.' drug

loved by all his playmates, by whom Eugene F. Ware of Kll.11sas, t, store were :Ised by :Mrs. A.mbler and
Most uisftguring skin eruptions, be will be greatly mlseed. Tbere known as "Iroq '11" d f I lldC'ef myself WIth mo~t satisfactory results.

U1 , an a l' en 0 We both sntlered from S(irt of rheu.
scrofula. p!inples, rashes, etc., are Iwere qnantitles (if beautiful flowers I the president, is fighting a corporation matle pains in the ~ck over the re-
due to impure blood. Burdock BtolnOOI~sent by lovIng frlpnde. The funeral which Is seeking to divert the waters ""on of the kidneYs~ I often felt as
B,tters Is a. cleansing blood - '"Makes you clear.eyed, clear-bratned, was held Wednesday from tbe bouse, of the Caseade canyon in Colorado, t1tough it was Impossible to go about
ele~r.skinned. Re ...., W .l. Coates officlatlng. and spoll the scenery. my wo,.k, We tried several remedies

---- but were not iJlmeftted until we be-
gan ~sing Doan's Kidney Pills. Their
use gave us 'Prompt relief. At that
time I gave a statemunt telling our - _
experiencp for publication In North
ville, I can only add now that Our CHICHESTER'S PILLS (~
faith In this remedy Is ll.$ great as it 'J:1tE D!AJlOND R'UND, • "ol

wa~ at that time." tl). ~'tl'~":~lM'"':::.rr.~~':~J or :"nle lW all dealers; prli:e 50 I'm.,_ n.4 And Gold me:.lU<
t T'" t •:\tilb 00 B tt" I N - t.o"~. s~ll".d -wllh mile. Rlhbon.(",?n R. • oc;..~r:. urn ., U u o. < _ ~ ?;~e v.t t#~~t"i'lr~"t~\~&~~Jm'R'

) . ~ote ng-ent~for the U.8., I '- DlA\'f"~D IIRAND I'lL!.!'. fort.l ..
nemt.'mber the nllme--Doan s->l\nl! 'iii' y .. "knnwnusJlcs~S""'t.AI...,..Rclhhl.

tnl,e no other. S~lD BYIl~UGfilSTS EVERYWHERE

~ tlffU./i'StJMlJELm'CI/l:.ll
~SJ-. ~

-~- .~-
'= ': l::;

. ~~ -- ..

IAperfeclRemedy fOi'Conslipa-
fion,Sour- Stomach,DiarrhOea
'~oi'ms .Convulsions .re~tIsh-

, nessand Loss OF'SLEEP,
. ---...---

" )"ac Similesignature 01' i-
~~ =....

I1f
USe

, ~o For Over'
l~JrJY~Yftars

CAsto RIAEXACT-eopy OF WRAPP~

reC'o\""eriD~ !

I

I,

Ayer's CherJ;:y Pectoral <:er-
tainly cur~s coughs, colds,
bronchitiS, consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know itis true. And
your own doctor wit! say so.

'rh'" beatkind of .. w.timonlal-
"Sold for over al:l;ty ,.aara." Good Nllmc,

Pip·a·Pipp 18 the name or a FlIIpino
boy who wUl be educated at Port
Hope, Ontario, for the Eplscop~l mIn·
Istry.

PERFECT CONFIDENCE.

Rev. J "mee M~Gee of Chicago made
hi.. mott>er. brothers and sisters a
ebort visit the latter part of toe week
while on hie way1;o Jackson.

Rpv, ehas. Coll1ns wm-comme~ce
special meetin~s next week. He will
be assisted by Rev. J. w.- TurnPr of
NortbvlIle. _E~erybody Is urgro to
come out.

k:r~~:=c~~:"~~~~~::nJ.{~~~~i~.
Cnoosc 'W1Sl:ily-<hscrlmftute1 Get" STEVE~SI;:;;llinr:o'er experieucels behind OUr tr;fe:t and

RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
Rille TcleACOpes. EV).

~~eo=~di'~:l~~~~i:l~DJ~::;[t;~1
e;.:l.nnatobt:\ln, 'Weship 01·1 ~~(U~;;1~~~~~~~I~d
recto e,).p'-usp7"e,ftauf,Ot1 conUallSrolf'lts0"Shoot
recelOtofc:Ltalot:rprlce 11lt:r.Ammuold()ll. r'c

Be3utUul Wrec<oIQ:r' Ahunln lm Ii,n~er wUl Co (or.
W<l.rded {or 10 cents In SUmp$.

J. S'XEVltNS ARMS .AND TOOL CO.,
POrOX<lo¢

CJrrCoJ"s"p rA.t.l'_";.:;-A<;':;.U S A

Growth of European Population,
At the present rate or Increasf5 the

populc!.:on or BurOllOw'll double Itsell
I'" a ccntury.

J
_:::..--=:.=.:- \ ••' ,1- •

-"r - ,.~\-,~
~ I 1',.~:i ~~ ~f,,~""

Malay Rllbbcr,
Six 01' seven millions Is estimated to

be the number of ruhber trees in the
Malay States,

'-


